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RA1.HS FINALLY 
C0MF.T0BREAK 

ARE* DROUTH
inch and Quarter of Soil-Soakia); 

Mouhire Come* in Time to 
Saee Wheat Proipecl*’

Scurry County had rejoined the 
ranks of place* a’he'Pe It mln^ thli 
week after about an Inch and a 
quarter of .’round-soaking moisture 
drenched th,> area Monday and 
Tuesday

The moisture, that registered 1.J4 
Inch at the government gauge In 
charue of Mrs Pov Wade. wa.s the 
miwt general rain the section had 
received tn rev-rnl month. It araa 
the ftrst anrrectahle amourt of 
•oaktng that had fallen since lah 
tn Sentember when Snyder regts- 
ter-d 2 3a Inchs. 1

The m lr wHl he a life saver for I 
.vmall "Tsin men. many of whom 
h'-.t not s wn their winter wheel 
on TTottn* of the long dnmth that 
h.’:fi ry'T's'ed |n th.. section for 
wi ks T o e  who htd drv sown 
thi-r .-v-ed were nP miles this week 

the rain fell slow'y and soaked ■ 
into th“ tn-nurd ns It fell.

Mus* of the cotton his hero nulled 
but the min w‘11 slow down gathsT- 
tn ■ fer sever’ l dal's O i’inerr. sav , 
atrnut RO per rent of the crop hos ' 
been gathered in the cmirtv.

The rdn will make lots of winter 
gra.s and weed' or the ranges of 
the te-rltory. Pa. tures that had 
b»’cn 'Tt?ed henvllv were In grave 
condition Tank water Is the lowest 
the countv h is .seen for .several 
ymra. however, the rainfall will do 
the atirface wtter situation little 
gixid in.i.snuirh as most of the water 
•caked In the grmind where it fell 
rather than runring for the tank.s 

Ti miiemiures during the pe“t sev
eral d iy . have n«uned from a hlrh 
of (1.5 to a low of 38. 'Phe low was 
hit Tueid iy night

Three Killed, Several Hurt 
In Car W recks Near Snyder

(illCL (IK im tK Il — KranUe 
(■roves (above). 16-year-old high 
sehmil girl, tackles a ball carrier 
during practice of the .Stinnett, 
nigh School football team. Site

Shepherd N  amed 
To H ’P  Board at 
Baptist Meeting

got III r wish Iriduy night when 
slie asked to play tackle acainst 
(Irooin. “ rm  serious about this 
business," she said. " I t ’s not a 
stunt.”

Tigers Will Meet 
Rsscoe Gridders 

At Sweetwater

Man and Wife Die 
After Car Turns 

Over Near Dunn
Mr and Mrs. Charley L<ee Harrell 

of Rtivder were fatally Injured Mon
day afternoon about 5:30 o ’clock 
wh>n theh autonioWle turned over 
wvcm! times on the wret .allck pnve- 
m 'tut aViut 20 miles sou'll of Snyder, 
no 'r the Buford eommunlty.

Harroll. a 36-year-old oil driller ! 
In the P h ’ ron oil field, sourhwe.st 
of Snyder, who stiffercvl head In
juries, died while en route to a | 
Sw«vitw*.iter hoauital. His wife.; 
ibimi 30 vean of age. died In the | 

Vospltal a* 7:30 p. m She suffered] 
InteTial Iniuries. j

The narp"ll were rn route to 
P 'g  Spring at the ’tnie of the accl- 

' ient. Thev hid W t Snyder a few;
mlniili’s before the accident during I 

' the mlsfv. cold weather of Monday.'
-s Harrell, a waitress at He.iry’s (

1 C ife  on the en'it side of the .square. ■
I had Jua* .’otten off from work at | 
the cafe, and Joined her hu'bor.d 

I on a proposed several-day stay at 
I Bic Sprimr.

WHEN 00 YOU UANT M t TO 
EOW YOU INTO TOU/N, LEM ? 
YDUVE ONLY GOT

SHOPPING DAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS?

Criminal Cases 
Set for Trial in 
Court Next Week

As The Times went to presis after Am;irillo li.st week.
nix’ii Tliursdiy It was .still drizzling 
rain and the -ky w:is overca-st solid.

Morrises to Observe 
Flftielb Anniver.sarv
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Morri.«, long

time citizens of Snyder and Scurry 
County, will celebrate their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary Sunday. The 
Morri.s<>s h ive lived In Snyder for tVe winventlon 
more than 46 years, „nd term. Other officers nam.'d

Mr. and Mrs. Morris will be at were: Ur .A D. Foreman Jr., pastor 
home to their friends between 2:00 i f  the First B.aptl.-d Church of 
and 4:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon Amartllo, first vice nreslrtent: and
at their home, 1812 27th Street.

Fifth Sunday Sinurini?: 
Set at Ira Nov. 30

Fifth Pnndav Singing Convention 
will meet wt’ h the Ira MethodW 
Church Sundiy iiftemoon, lenders 
of the cTanlzatlon .stated this week.

.Services will begin at 2 00 o’clock 
In tlie afterroon. Singers and song 
lovers :ire urged to attend. Attend-

Ilc v K K Shepherd, p.istor of the Uivcoo Plowboys aiv to be the 
Snyder F l f  t BiptLst Chu:ch, was ' o vy> Itton for ’ he Snyder IHeh 
elected a new trustees of Howird ' Scho: 1 Tiger football club this week- 
Payne College at Brownwood diir- | end. T  e fr.ay will be played on the 
.ng do  ing 'o.sslo:  ̂ of the Baiitlst ,‘ '>v tv-iter I'b'-' S^hrK1l Bowl grid, 

i Cl ncral Convention of Texas held ! T ic  -nme w 's moved from noscoe
Thursdav nfte ' word frimi Ro^coo 
Indicat'd the Pl wbov field was too 
mu ldy for the game. .\rrange- 
inepiK w'” made by .='>iydcr and 
'toMii- offtcl Os for the ftl: 'to  bo 
til.ived vr cv retwat, • Game will 
”t;irt at 7:30 ('clock 

Snyder funs wi'l occn:jy the r.sst 
‘■•■idc ;t mds at the Sweciwatcr bow', 
local chool officials told The Tm es 
th-: iThursd-ayd morning.

Snyder has not won froni Ro.sooe 
since 1933, and th.’ Tigeia have blood 
.n their ej’es for the Friday n liht 
fracas. T ie  two teams lied 14 to It  
tn 1934.

Coich Tommy Been -̂ ays his boys 
are In fair fhaiie for the Roscoe tilt. 
Regular line-up will be r"ndy for 
'he g.ime rxeejat for Billy Timi 
Ttnffebach, center, who Is still .suffer. 
’ ’ •< with uisc injuries su.>!tainod In 

th Rotan ’nnic.

at th Sweetwater hospital, Mrs 
'Iirre ll told hospital authorities I 
that lier parre l’ s. Mr and Mrs. i 
W. C. Cabe, live at Rising Star. ; 
\ '■ister. Mr . M.irvln Keller, of 
H irrell lives at Ci'co. I

Sinirin̂ r af Apostolic 
f’hurch Set Tuesday

Billy Jim Shafer 
Critically Hurt in 

Transport Crash
Billy Jim Sh.ifer, 14-year-old Dor- 

mott community youth, had regain
ed const’lou're!-* at Snyder General 
rfo.ST.11al Wedne day after being crll- 
Icillv Inlnreo In a n r  accident In 
iH>rth Snyder Monday aftemooti 
about 5:no o’clock.

Blllv Jim, who wt;(, accompanying 
an older brother. Weldon Shafer, 21 
'o  their home near Dennott su* 
tnlned a crushed rl ht arm. frac
tured skull, rrtoked Jaw bone and 
the loas of several teeth when the 
Shafi’r <»r. ,i 1934 For.i ’ .n, w s
stniek bw a ga.soline transport truck 
drii cn by William J(g'ph Andcpon 
of Brn-xoiflrld. T ie  tnrsport war 
cndeavrrt' g to i".ss .ot;r/hrr fnirk 

j vvhil" N:th were tr iveling soiit'’ Th- 
j ’ r ’ liietort idnick the Sh-ifer ear 
I on the .side, almost demoUshlnf the 
Il"h* d ;n, j

V.’el'iin  su<d:>jn<d only miner tn- i 
tcn iil Injiirtr’s He w;is relra.’g 'd ; 
from ’ h-’ ho'iiifal Wediies''ay |

The trim port was only slightly 
rt imaged -iccordlng to Shert'f Lloyd 
Merritt, who Investigated the accl- ' 
(lent.

T'.vi'lvi' .trie rates from Scurry 
County were tn attrn.iiner at the 
fr-UT-diy convention that closed la.-:* 
Thursday Mor^ t'lrn  5 ntVl Texas 
IVipfl.sts were registered for the con- 
'i.i- G loving reports of progress 
bv t'le fl.’n i” 'lno’ irn wrre g'ven at
the ’ ’ iini’ I withering.

Dr, Wall.ice B i'sett. pastor of the 
C lilf Ten- I f  H ip tl't Churiii in 
U lla.s, v.a.s reelected pre.sidcnt of 

It will be his see-

Sever -1 criminal indictments were 
returned ■- Is week by the 34th Judi
cial Ui.strict grand Jury when the 

Still o.msclous when she arrived j court conv«’ncd Mond.iy urder Jurls-
dtcU.n of Judic A, S. Mau»?y of 
Sweetwater.

Curtis Cain and Le*ltc Dial of 1 .  . t »  • u xvoo  e  
■4nv(li-r ind Robert Rird.song of Lev. i IVclI.SO • '• IH o  TO P

I I’ll m i W TO charted with burglarj ; 
in connection with the robbery fo 
h" Westovor Service Station in 

I Hermli’l h.
Ri'C'ic Grider was indicted for 

forecry on two coun’s of "hot check- 
tne" a’ Snyder .'•lore.s.

I.i'c n Crawford was indicted for

IM.: I(i\.S—1'at .'1. Neff, .viievc 
.. '•li-nl of li.ivliir ITiivcrsily 

for 15 years, announced that hr 
would resign rffrriivr midnight, 
’ •■■.(iiiN’r 31, 1947.

A ■i’i"-soTig will be .st iged at the 
Snvder .tts’sirlic Church Tue'riay 
(v t iln .’ at 7:(>0 o'cloek. It w>s an- 
no’ -rc ’d bv .lamo- Allen P.itrick .ind i.

Ur M. I. Rhfv'e.s of Hou.ston, second 
I vice presldi nt D B .South and 
Rov L. John.son were reelected sec- 
retaiies. and J K rl Meid v 'l l  ron- 
Mniie as .secretan- of the corixir.i- 
tion

Hm Inn V'.s rhc.srn as next veir'.v 
ronvi’nrir.i cl’ v. and the date wa.s 
.'et for Nov< nilx’r 9

F. -ir r-nh:*; v im  ........i /,
f'f'h . whirh would hav’e renuested 
the tniicfX! of Bavlor TIn1ver''i*v not

lernot t '-r  o f Pat M
ait’ s .are :!.:k''d to bring their new i 9S president, was not br<ni"ht

■n : booi<.s before the comi-.-tt 
flon offered bv Th om s T v ’-n, Cor. 
sleana nftoniev. wa.s tabled by the 
resolutions committee.

T il- Batillct-' pa.s'ed resolution:: 
("oremending Oov’ernor Beanford H. 
Jester for vetoing Hou.se R '"  ~ 
taas ed by the ,501h Ijoglslature 
"vvt'.lrh men.sure with Its amend- 
mepts would have le.sultcd In de- 
str.aylng county local 
laws

It ’s been a busy week for the 
Stork at Snyder Cieneral Hoiiltal 
.since la.st report in The Tmes. 
Seven boys and three girls have 
been bom. Included in the 10 new- 
emmers were twins, a boy and a girl. 
N'-w babies were reported for :

N'r and Mrs R. C. Campbell of 
Abilene, who arc entertaining a new 
boy. Bom November 11. Troy Lynn 
wTighed five poun.is 12 out.ccs.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Glen Stokes 
of .Snyder, a hov. who anived No
vember 13. Weighing right pounds 
nluo ouncfw, t.te youngster has born 
named I>anny Glen.

Mr. aTd Mr-:, j  Stuard of 
Route 3 I I ’TTnlelgh. twin:, who were j 
bom November 14. Jerry Don Is 
the name of the boy, who weighed 
six pounds 14 ounce-, and the ’1rl 
will be called Mary Ca.'ol. She 
weighed seven pounds 1 2ounres,

Mr. .and Mrs. Hoyle S. Knise of i 
Snvder has a new virl. born No
vember 14 Patricia Ann wclglu-d  ̂
seven pounds four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. E, R. Rhlnehart are  ̂
bragging about a new girl who was 
born November 14. Tpplng the 
.scales at .'even pound- .six ounce.', 
the little Lidy lus botm named 
Kathleen.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Stan.sell of 
Fiuvanna have a new boy. bom 
November 14. Joe Weldxm weighed 
in at .seven pounds 15 ounces,

Mr and Mrs ,1. D Hart arc tlie 
I'arents of a new born who discov
ered America November 16 B 1- 
wnctng Uie scales at six pounds 
cLl-.t ounces, the yoting man has 
been muned Kenneth Lee.

Mr and M r; Lu l' Diaz, of Snyder 
have a new boy. bom November 13. 
Ramiro wfiizhed six pounds three '

I

Hormleierh Cardinals 
Win Over Hobbs 13-0
After a scoreless first half, the 

Hermlelgh High School Cardinala 
riefrafed the Hohbs High School 
Bulldogs 13 to 0 in a DLstrtet 10-F 
conference game played at Herm- 
lelch field FYlday night.

Bv the win Hermlelgh m.alntolned 
its S(g;ond place position In t ie  D l'- 
10-B .standings. Clyde has not lost 
a game.

The C.irdlnals ojK’ned the .scorln-? 
earlv In the third nunrter with n 
oass piIV that covered 75 yards. 
Bobby Roemlsch tossing to Jake 
Smith for th" marker The e-xtra 
nolnt was m 'de bv ,11mmv Frl*’'. 
The second touchdown came life  
In the third ,t-.nza on a line play.

('offon Cron Kstimato 
T?ovised fo 11,505,000
Department of Agriculture last 

'VP'k estlma’ ed this year's cotton 
cron at 11.505.nno hales of .500 eros 
W’cl ’ht T i l -  estimate la «  deerea.se 
of 3 000 b ile: fr-m the 11,508,000 
forecast a month ago.

Production last year wa.s 8.640.000 
bales and 12 390,000 bales for the 
10-vear (1935-45) average.

The department said the yield of 
line (Yitton per acre was Indicated 
at 261 2 pounds, compared with 235 3 
U.'’  year and 250 6 for the 10-yeaj 
average.

In an accomjianylng report, the 
Oennis Biirea* sild 8,361,685 bales 

o i in ^  I cotton were ginned prior to No-
Mr. and Mrs. FYanclsco Bazuldua vember I. T its  compared with 

o f McAU«i. have a new son. PYan- 5.762.145 bale* rfnned to the same 
etooo Jr weighed eeren pounds date last year and 5,151 873 to the 
three otinww. g^ne date In IMS

Tire Price Rise
Expected in Area%

By Retail Dealers
\ "("ler -1 price boost In tires by 

II nwjor .-uhber firms Is expected 
to be felt tn Snyder along with the 
rc.st of the rminli'v vvith'n th‘ - ivy* 
few day.s.

This action follows the anrounce- 
meiit of a 'l'■{; per cent lrcrca.se In 
the retail and wholesale prtcc.s i.u 

I 1: lirt's bv the
1 T i’ : A’ Rubber Company. 

Loc.ll iU:sler' have received word 
that the Increa.v, could be cxpvKtted 

k with p'ttmati's on the
r.iLse varying from 7'-j to 12'4 Iier 
cent.

I'lie  move will virtually rc’etore 
the 10 pi-T oent, sla,sh Instituted la.st 
.spring. At that time. General Ttre'.s 
,!t were lightly less than thp.'e

nut lido effect by other tire m-anu- 
'acturers.

Tn ."inv’ Inst.aivfs, local dealers
exiiect an increase In the jirice of 
tubes. However, there ha.s been r.o 
ch.an^e In prio» by General alon- 
that line. Tractor and pneumatic 
■Ires have b(H-n lncrca.scd five nrt 
•r lit.

Jack Fn*rick. .‘ ixinsors of the .sing
ing.

Visitors are expected from Nolaji, 
Mitchell and Fisher Countlos. The 
.Aixwtollc Church is Icx’ate.l five 
nloeks west of the .square on the 
lj,inie.s I highway.

Attendants are ur ed to brine 
: elr cla.s.s and convention I'onp 
book.-. H ie  public Is Imited.

Army and Air Force 
Station Opens Here

Food Train He!»d»n*r 
For Eurone Starvin’*'

Lion Lyle Dcffebach gave a report 
of the n'cent dlstrlcit Ltoms confer- 
eiiof hold at Midland when the 
Snyder Lions Club met Tiesday at 

embe-zzlcnirnt of funds bclon-' mr t o ' Manhattan dining rcxim In reg- 
1 Heriderscn lumber company after ' R«7i-ion.

old Ivn bcr to the Burton-Lingo ' me-tini was honoring Hubert
Liitiib-r Company 
Nov -mber.

in Sn>der last Pe*ree. vice president of Liotis In- 
I 'cmatlonal, and Roy Keaton, as-lst 
I ant 'rcre’ a’ y general. Attending

George D.,ris, colored, was Indict- | ,he conference besides IV fh ’barh
’d for murder in connecrlon with tbe
npiogt fyf c - le  on 
in th" colored .section.

were Forrest Beaver, P iiil Keaton.
October 16 Robinson and Ram Williams

M. E. S’ anfleld. chairman of the
'■K’lrg  tried in the ! {ood-for-Eurone committee, report-

d:.-‘ rict court this W’ek. Crlmiiia 
c.>.'e.s are . luted to co’ne before the 
court next week, according to .Sher
iff I.lovd Meriiit.

Snyd'T now has a full-time U. S. 
Army and U. S. Air Force recruit
ing sub-station. w'Mch wai opcncxl 
Monday moniing on the second floor 
of the courthou.se. The sub-station

Mrison Hunters Tlau: 
Hue Deer This Week
d ia l lie RhoKles and Bob White 

rn'iinird ov-r the ivee'(-end from 
t'le Mason 'ectlon, where they had 

is bein ’̂ oiieniU’d under lurtsdictlon I on a sfvenl-da.v deer hunt
of the main station for this orea 
at H i; Spring.
' Cor)x>r’ l C. W Cathey, n.itivc of 
Gail, is ill charge of tlve local re
cruiting st.ition.

Corporal Cathey Invltc.s youn > men 
Intii-'-.stod In the U. S. Army or U. S. 
■'ll’ F’orces to contact him at the 
CDurtlicu.se station.

Cathey cxpl.'.lned this that
there ar\’ rcveral ratings rtlll avail
able for ex-service men.

ed that $393 was ral-ed by Snyder 
Lions for purchase of foods being 
■shipped to Europe for .standng peo
ple c f FYance, Germany, Italy and 
Greece, The f(W)d wa.; part of a 
20-car train of supplies shlpiied from 
Fort Worth by Texas Lions Cl" 
Monday.

Snyder High Schixil Oo.ich Tom
my H. B"cne thanked the Lions for 
their ecxiperation In taking football

Oil Group to Go 
To Colorado City 

Next C on fab
Invl’ iriot: of .1 (iflega’ lon from 

ri'liri-tD City wa . 'cceptcxl by the 
.'Sharon Rid-e Producers and Royal- 
,!v O ’lnrrs A -iciitinn to hold Its 
next .s.'s.sior. in the 5fitchell Count:
1 -T-ttal, when the group met Mon
day evening at the Snyder Country 
dub. About 70 oil men attended 
thr* SnythT ronfcreiiQf.

Mon ' IV evenirg's nv’ellng l>eg.rn 
wth a buffet style dinner served at 
•he newlv furnished Snvder Coun’ r" 
Club clubhouse. Prc. ident C. T  
Mcljuighlln presided at the buslnes.- 
sesMon that followi’d the meal.

F*robU’m.s affecting the produiter? 
tod royalty owners of the Ira and 
S’ 'iron RH ae oil fields were dlscuss- 

! ed to attendants.
Members of ’tie orgnnizitlon voted 

■:o contl’ iiie the orginlz.itlon .md to 
liavp numtlily meetin-::; such as ih"

Center Youth Is  
Killed When Hit 

By Whiskey Car
ERton Lee Stanley, 18. of Center, 

was Instantly killed at about 9:15 
n. m. o ’cl(x;k 16 miles north of 
Snyder Wednesday night when the 
'",\r In which he. was riding was 
sldeswlped by another truck. He 
was almost decapitated.

Young Stanley w-as asleep in the 
rear of the truck when thp 1934 
Ford wai; s'ruck by a CMC truck 

•Ivor by John W. Brown. 22, <M 
sUoon. Brown's truck contained 
■■ veral ca cs o f I eer and whiskey, 
icrordlng to Sheriff Lloyd Merritt, 
who Ipvi.stigatcd the accicirnt. In 
tlv? car with Brown wa* Otto Echok 
Ilf Hoblie. Ni'W Mexico. Brown was 
1 Treated on charges of transporta
tion of Intoxlc'ant.a in a dry terri
tory, M»rritt s-ald other chargos 
priitNibly would be filed against him. 

Accomp in>1r.g Stanley were hk 
''! i  r, I ) D. Ftnnlcy, who was driv

ing the cor: a Ulster, Joyce Stanley 
and Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Armstreet, 
who were In the <;;ib of the truck. 
In Uie bock o f the a ir with E lt (»  

wore Doyle Stanley, a brother 
.iml Horshcl Armstreet. The eroUD 

■■ returning to their homes at 
' ’ i liter frem the S„uth Phlns, wher* 
they had lx (Hi pic kin; cotton.

The dead youth wa.x a gran(l."ion 
of .Mr. and Mrs M.ick Davis of 
Snyr'T. Davi.s k an employee at 
B 'll's Flower Show.

Body of young Stanley was taken 
I • ’ rd.ay to Center by Odom Fun- 

r.il Home, whore furx’ral arrange- 
werc ixHidhig.

Both tlie trucks involved in the 
cra-sli wx’re pretty badly demolk lied 
ICC Tding to Sheriff Merritt.

Area Girl Scout 
Executive Hears 

Pleasmp Report

boys home after practice se.a-lons Monday cor.fab

Rhoades bagge.1 a d(*er only a few 
in'nuus .iftcr his p.irtv went out. 
Whit«‘ failed to gc4 ore

RlUKides {*?ela,rod deer hunters 
'vi-c .--n t' i"k the hunting grounds j 
retiiiiiocd him ol the iccent w.ir, | 
with tlflr bullets wtiizndng around.

A iiotli'r deer hunlini: party re-| 
lunv-d Wixlnesday willKut venLon 
from th" Ballinger area. They were 
Ed Shuler. C. N. Rhoades, Horace | 
WillUun.son and Slim Mize.

at th" school school 
closing grid season.

during the

More Milk Being 
Peldoed fo r  N pj>̂ 

Route foinbhock

A rulc.s comiiiit’/Te was .apiiolntcd 
by En.-il'ent McLaughlin to dr.ift 
ri-ulatloii' for the grenp. Named 
were H .1. Brice ol Snyder, Harry 
W-itl’.fl of Colorado City and F’rcnch 
Robert.son of Abilene.

Stinson Installed 
On Fharmaev Hoard
l/ce T. Stin.son, veteran drug.’ lst 

of Snyder and partner In .Stinsor 
Uni'g Company, was Installed las' 
Wednesday at Big Spring as a mem
ber of the Tc.'as SLate Bo.ird ol 
’’ baiTrncv when the beard u)oer«vi 
i  two-day meeting.

Stinson wa: appointed to t lv  
ixjst about two months ago. 

Members of the .-tate board were 
niests of Big Spring druggists at : 
lunphron given at t'le Wedn'srt.iy 
nii-ctln r In the Howard County ce.p- 
I'.al. wMch wn.s th<. first over hclc 
at Big Spring

Donald Devenporl in 
Social riiih at Tech

Dianald IVvenjxart. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Devenport of 2611 Avc- 
mu. X, Snvtler, was recently pledged 
to Sooil Club, men’s social club at 
TexM Technological College, Lub
bock.

Young Devenport k  a Junior at 
the Lubbock hiMituUon

Pledge by .'evernl other pnxlucers 
In the Snvder area has been made 
for milk for the propo.scd mJlk col
lection rovi’ e for the Borden Com- 
t>anv. accorcflng to Lester J.ark.son. 
official of the LuDjbcK’k concern. 
Operation of the route la virtually 
awured, Jackson told The Times 
Wtxlnrsday. However, definite date 
of starting of tJie route k  uncertain, 
Jack.son .said. Inasmuch as Improve
ments at several of the producers’ 
f.irms wdll not be completicd for 
.some time.

W iyne Smith, who lives four miles 
no’th  of Snyder, ha.s reorntly com
pleted a new bam that mexHs state 
health specifications for milk pro- 
dnoTs. Smith Is now Installing now 
milk cxxillrg facilities to carp for 
the milk Ix’fore shipment to Lub
bock. Smith has 30 cows, and prob
ably will piurcha'c other cows before 
start of the milk mn, Jackson de- 
clired.

"Red” Trevey. Snyder dairyman. 
Is making Improvcmn’s at his place

2fl More Counties 
Added to Cotton 
Ouarantine Area

More West Texas countie.s were 
added to the pink bollwomi regu
lated areas last week In a prcKlama. 
tlon Issued by Governor Beanford H. 
Jester. Twenty counties were In
cluded In the new list, none of which 
were known to have been previously 
Infected with the pink bollworm

S"iirry County’s regulation wj.s 
rr-im|M)sed two riionths ago after 
a visit by a .xtate Inspector of gin 
trash at Snyder gins revealed pres
ence of the pests in gin refu.se. A 
that time F’Isher and Garz.a Counties 
were added to the regulated areas.

New counties subjected to regu
lation of the intnustatc movement of 
cotton and cotton products are 
Shackelford, Knox, Baylor. Lamb. 
H.ile. Floyd. Motley, Cottle, Foard, 
Wichita. Mills. Buniptt, Luhboek. 
King, Stonewall, Kent, TirtK'lunor- 
ton, Fk.stlund. Comanche .and I,.am- 
pa.'as

Betty Lynn (latlin, above, wa.s 
recently ilectcd Football Sweet
heart by stiMlent* of Snyder 
High School. She was Inaagiir- 
ated in elaborate Cinderelk

I eremonles between halves in a 
ri cent football game between 
Snyder and Colorado City. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Iran fiatlin of Fkst Snyder.

tn order to meet health require- |
inent-s. Trevey is already milking! . o  J  r r i„  a
about 30 COW', and ethers have I D a n C V ’T r  S p i l H s  T o s t  
been contracted for, the Lubbock ( ) , |  ( ' ’o i ' h r j m  L O C l l t i o n  
'nan stated.

Several producers In the Fluvniina 
section will furnish milk for the 
rou'e, Jacleson s;hd.

Jack.son Is making arraiuemriils 
to move to Snyder within the ni'.xt 
I’lcral (Iny.s, \vl ere he will devoti? 

lull lime to i.erfectlng plans tor 
:hc proposed milk m ile.

Winstons Reiristerod 
Over 200 Hcrefords

Wln'ton Brothers of 8ii.vder weix 
among the 35 Hereford breeder- In 
the United States registering mor" 
than 200 head of calves during the 
h.'.t v(.ir, .iccorrilng to the American 
Hereford A-ssawlatlon. They regis
tered 238 h(H»d.

Among o’ her Texa' hrecilers reg
istering more than 200 head were’
Johnson Brothers of Jacksboro, 604 
' " id  of Polled Ilercfords: J. 8.
Brldwell of Wichita Fbills. 536 head;
Plat Top Ranch of Walnut Springs,
402 Head; R. T. Aleieander St Sons 
of Canadian. 245 head.

Danclgcr Oil Si Rerinlng Conip.my 
beg.an operatloii-s Saturday on an 
Ftllenbur'er oil te=t In Wr.stcrn 
F’l.'.hrr County on (he O. K, Coch
ran r.slite. The Cochran place Is 
about a mile ea.st hf the Scurry- 
F’islirr County line. 18 miles east 
of Snyder.

The Dar’c l'cr No. 1 Cochran Is 
lopitfxl In Section 31,

Danctgrr. It Is understood, con
templated drilling the No. 1 C(Kh- 
r:in In a like place, bit tslnce all 
water rights were rc'ervcd. loc.itlon 
was moved. Danclg>’r will ii.se water 
for drilling oneratlons from the 
C 'm p Sprlng'-Rotan pipeline.

T ie  D ’ nclger teat Is thp first to 
be drilled In this Immediate vicinity

rdonl.'il Film Viewed.
"The Land of Liberty.” s .‘ mind 

film, dcptcled colonial life for the 
a-ssmibltes Friday, November 7. The 
flhn was ordered by Miss Ksther- 
Ine Northeutt for her American 
history claasel: —8. H 8 Ttgors’ 
Tale

A corps of 65 adult.s Is now work
ing with Girl Scout* In Scurry 
County, and fine pnKrre.‘ .s lx being 
ti’ ide. it w;is reported when U * 
e'x-eullve group of the Scurry Coim- 
G ’rl Sfxiut Coiinell met Tuesday at 
the office of Dr. John Blum, presi
de; t of live eouncll.

5'1's V . ; ’- Mill"r. area director 
of I tie Girl fteout work, was present 
ind oiirc.s.'ied atlsfactlon with t'le 
)>ro re n b»’ing made In Seuiry 
County with Girl Scouts.

M il: Miller, who has Ixx’ii in Sny- 
(Lt  all week leading In a training 
course for leaders, made on hiterest- 
in-t report on the annual Intenia- 
tlouil convintlon of Gpl .3omit.s.

Mrs. Elnx’ Miuson, recently elect
ed .secretury of the Scuri-v County 
council was prew.ted, as was Mrs. 
Lucie EkifLcld, chairman of the or- 
ipmlza.'lon coninittrx’

Preci'iit at the T ie  dnv meetng 
vvpix’ : Dr. John Blum, president of 
the executve councal; Mrs. Elree 
Mu-on, sccret.iry; Katherine North
eutt. public reUitlons chairman; Bill 
.Sehlebel, finance chairman; Ethel 
Mae Sturdlvanit, training chairman; 
Mrs. R. A. Schooling, (ximp ehnlr- 
man; Mrs. Noel Banks, Troop 6 
le.ader; and Miss Miller.

It was announced that the next 
meeting of the council will be a 
dnner on January 27, to which all 
adult members of the council are 
Invited. Movies o f Girl Scout* at 
c.amp will be shown at the dinner.

Services Aniioiiced at 
Knnis Oeek ( ’hurch

Aniiouiirdneiit wa* made early 
tills week of regular fourth Sunday 
church services at Fliinls Crex’k next 
Sirrday. Rev. Ix"lle Kelley of 
H.ipc'iin-Stnimons Univer dty, Abl- 
len.", will preach at both tlx’ moni
ing and evening servlcrs. Subject 
at 11:00 o’clock will be "P:nir.-: Pic
ture Album" (I I  Timothy 4:9-22), 
iiid the ev(’iilng subject at 7:00 
o’liix’.k will be "A Bride for Lsanc” 
(Oeni’sLs 24:27).

T :e  .Sundiy Sihool will meet in 
Its regular weekly mectirg for lilble 
study Sunday moniliiz ut 10:15.

Ftvrry person within the Fbinls 
Orc-ek area 1* extended an Invitation 
•o be present In these services, com- 
)m))ilrty Irxiders .state.

Ha.sketball lYaetiee to 
Start in December

P N o "  'i:-- t
week In December for the Snyder 
Hnh .School bins,’ ’ stated Coach 
Tommy Beene. Boy* will have a 
weiit's rtt-t before starting Lwsket- 

' .1 :ct "
Boys reporUog for basketball will 

come o'lt th" fourth, fifth, and sixth 
prriods and also will practice aPer 
•chool —8. H 8. TWrers’ Tale.
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Well Known Abilene 
Couple Marry Here

In a single ring ceremony per- 
lormed by JusUce o f the Peace 
W. C. Davidson at his home lost 
Tuesday, Mrs. Vera Jewell High ol 
Abilene became the bride of W. H. 
Fte of Abilene.

Both the contracting parties are 
well known to Scurry County peo
ple. Mrs. Free was an employee 
of the Abilene State Hospital for 
14 years.

Free, a director at Abilene Chris
tian College, has been choir director 
for the College Church of Christ In 
Abilene.

Rubber Stamps at The Times.

OlIRSE O F M ID D LE  LIFE

Faulty kidney function. Trouble 
■tarts by the ph. o f the body fluids 
getting out o f balaiice. Chemists 
find that if the ph. is corrected, bal
ance restores— the body repairs the 
damage, removes the pain. CIT- 
ROS is the answer. Supplied by 
your druggist. For sale by

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

Weslyan Service ( luikl 
Meets At Mrs. Keith’s

V.'esUyan Service Guild oI the 
First Methodist Cnurch met Novem
ber 17 In the home of Mi's. O. A. 
Keith with 10 mmebers and one 
guest present.

Mr.‘=. T. W. Pollai'd, pi'esldcnt, pre
sided. A devollon.al on prayer was 
given by Mrs. Tom DeShazo from 
the iwaycrs of tlie Ulugs and pro- 
phWs from tlic hook.

"Great Prayers of the Bible" wus 
b"ought by Mrs. Joe Stinson and 
Mrs. H. W. Honk.s. A good reixirt 
of tile year’s work was given by 
Mrs. Tommy Deffebach.

It  was aimounced at the Monday 
meeting tliat plans are being made 
for u special guest night during the 
month of December.

Tnie following officers for t lif  
Wesleyan Ser Ic** Guild ha-.e been 
elected for the new year Mis. 
H. H. Odom, iiref-ident; Mrs. H. E. 
Gray, vice prc.sldcnt; Mrs. Sam 
Stokesj sccrctarj-; and Mr.s. Tommj 
Dettebach, treasurer.

Corporal William H. Clarkson left 
November 13 lor Williams Fields, 
Arizona, after spending 10 days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr;. Everett 
Clarkson.

Ali)lui Study Cdub 
Studies BioKTuphies

Uiog.i]i)iies was the topic of dis- 
eiissiun of the Alplia Study Club 
when the group met Thursday a f
ternoon with Mrs. Joe Graham.

Mrs. H. H. Kinsey directed the 
program, and parts were given b> 
Mrs. J. E. Senlell and Mrs. J. H 
Edge. %

Refresliments were served by the 
hoste.ss at tile conclusion of the 
pro,.;ram to Mrs. Wayne Boren, Mrs. 
Maurice Brownfield, Mrs. J. H. Edge, 
Mrs. Amos Joyce, Mrs. H. H. Kln- 
-sey, yrs. Verne McMullan, Mrs. 
Decatur O'Brian, Mrs. Forrest Sears, 
Mrs. J. E. Sentell, Mrs. Wraymond 
Sims, Ml'S. David Strayhorn, Neoma 
Strayhom, Mrs. Wade Winston, 
Mrs. E. N. Goodrich and Myrtle and i 
Puyc Harrell.

Next ineeUng of the Alpha Study 
Club will be a club luncheon on 
November 25 at the home ol Mrs. 
P’orrest Sears, with Mrs. Wraymond 
Siins asststing. A fine arts pro
gram will be given at the luncheon 
gathering.

Beverly Gale King of Abilene was 
tile wtHik-end guest of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr .and Mrs. Jess R. Green, 
la Snyder.

m M
(wlnnutrous, Jf arm\Tliivkl\Tu ftvii 
— and (pift-ThriJ) l*riced al only

4.98
She'll be thrilled with one o f ihesc 
luxurious robes in popular wrap-around 
style! liOng, swirling skirts, tie belts, 
smart collars and cuffs.,Copen, aqua, 
cherry, tcarosc, white. Sizes 12-46.

Quilted Satin ROBES 
13.50

Beautiful printed Robe* foi a lovely lady! 
long, full, wraivaround style.
Ii ' ' "  ' ■— =

( ’HOOSK TODAY BUY 
ON OITR LAY-AW  AY

Every Woman Ixtves These! —

RAYON SATIN ROBES
Choose a wrap-around style with quilted 
trimming or an embroidered, ^
kipper type. Sizes 12-20. . 0 « ^ v l

Practical Gifts Shell Love!

RAYON SUEDE ROBES
Tailored, wrap-around styles in raspberry, 
royal or co|>en blue, dusty 
rose. Sizes 14-20. 7 . 9 0

Cive tier Cay'Slippers t
r U R R E D  S C U F F . S

1.98
FE«evprccty*rayon |>lo8}i 

come in delicate pink
.light I I ----with^fluffjl

rabbit fuî  coDarsI
^ back^Btrapii'lbr

1
V'

(live  I.tixiiriints

c  I  n  I , s  ’  It  0  K  K s

3.98
Flowing full .‘-kirl^, ■! row^ 
o f rirli wullle triiiiiiiiiigs 
make llicse big buys! In 
g lo w in g  ('Open, sca r le t, 
maize, tcarose,'nipia. R-M.

Totld lcrs’ Itobes 3 .9 8

Favorite Christ mas G ijts !

FAILLE STEP.INS

2.98
^xurlously;em broidered 
■tippers , in^black,'^ royal c r , 
light 1 klne.^'red. ̂  P la t form 
•olea, wedge heels, pert aide 
lio«rarSbe*II wear them witU
)p I « ta r e U K a e a .4 &

For Jf'nrmth unti Iteauly!

S U E A K L IN i;  S U P P E R S

3.98
P ra c t ica l, r ich .look in g  
slippers with electrified  
shearling uppers, cushioned 
platforms covered with eor* 
dtroy. White with red plat- 
ionD8,Jb|ac^

VilSS t.MKKK'.\ wears rollon. 
I.ovriy Iturhara Jo Walkrr, 1047 
.tliss .\mrrica, inmirls to perfec
tion a sliimmerbi" evening gown 
crealetl for her recent trip to 
Mexico.

Altnirian C4ub in 
Tlianks.Q'ivinpr Feast

Tlianksglving theme was empha- 
fized In decoration.s tn the Jolm 
Spears home last Friday when the 
Altruri.m Club met for its amnial 
love fea.st. Mrs. J. W. Leflwlch, 
Mr.s Alice Mortheutt and Mr.s. R. D. 
En.’ lbh assisted Mrs. Spiears as hos- 
te.sses for the affair.

Members and guests an.swered roll 
call with a Thanksgviing thought.

A bounteoui turkey dinner was 
served buffet style by the hostesse.s.

Mrs. Hugh "■ ’ !'"l a Thanks-
pivlr.g progiam following the din
ner. Mr.s. Hugh Ta.vlor save a 
musical re.-idlng, accompanied by 
?lrs. Ophelia Blackard.

Mr.s W. P. King described the first 
rhanksTl\1ng, and Mrs. W. R. Bell 
gave remarks on Tlianksgivlng.

A sextet composed of Mrs. Ross 
Blr..pchard, Mrs. R. L. Gray, Mrs 
H. P. Brown, Mrs. Clyde Boren, Mrs. 
Hugh Boren and Mrs. Clara Smith, 
rendered two songs, accomp>anlcd bv 
Mrs. Blackard at the piano.

Be.-'klcs the member.s, these were 
pre.spi.t as r̂uests at the love feast: 
Mr:,. W. W. Hamilton of F’ort Worth. 
Idrs. J. T. Whitmore. Mrs. B. If. 
CurnuMe, Mrs. Ophelia Blackard, 
Mr.s. Irene Kmyth and Mrs. Faye 
Nell Stroud.

The study of God’s word, for the 
purpose of discovering God’s will, 
Is the secret discipline which has 
formed the greatest characters.—J. 
W. Alexander.

Patience does not mean indiffer
ence. We may work and trust and 
waalt, but we ought not to be Idle 
or careless while waiting.—Gall 
Hamilton.

FIGURE
YOU’VE YEARNfD FOR

/C H A R I5
i UfM tffisf wnia

MRS. ( \i;r, K l l.t I It
2l!n Av.'init I  t’ironp 360-J

rpnre-a-year
SPECIAL OFFER

full 8 Of. botfle of ^

n irW iA

WEATHER LOTION

Regularly (1.00

N O W  O N L Y

5 0 c

Stinsoh Drug Co:
North Side Square

LI Uatol’ce Club Meets 
At Fluvanna

El Catorce Club met at Fluvanna 
with Mrs. C. A. Landrum for a 
.study meeting November 11 at 3:00 
o'clock p. m.

Tlve meeting was called to ord' 
by Mrs. A. D. Dod.son, president. 
Tlic women dl.sciussed the Tlnnks- 
glvlng dinner to be given at the 
school house on Monday, Novem
ber 24.

'’ ■'i" following officers were dott
ed for the year at tire Arml'ticc 
il.ry gaiherlnir: Mrs. Raleigh Ma.'on, 
prc.sldcnt: Mrs, IJoyd Ainsworth 
•>'icc prc.sldcnt: Mrs. Jos.se Brown
ing. secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. 
Doc Pylant. piirllamcntarlan. Mrs. 
Pylant w’as aLso appointed courtesy 
chairman and reporter. Program 
and social commlttee.s were appoint 
ed by the pre.sldent.

The program was turned over to 
Mrs. Mason, who conducted a round 
t.rblc discussion on fine arts. Mrs. 
R iy  Fulford talked on the life cf 
an artist and Mrs. A. D. Dodson 
dl cu.s.sed dramaUc.s. A trio sang 
three .songs, “Trees,”  “ All th<. Things 
You Are” and “Harvest Moon.” This 
w.is followed by group singing.

Rs'frcshments were served to 13 
members and one guest, Mrs, W. H. 
Ward of Big Spring, who was visit
ing h*'r daughter, Mrs. A. D. Dod- 
•son.

Cosrnorama Club 
]\Iet With Mrs. Hodjres

The Co.smorama Club met In the 
home o f Mrs. Joel Hodges last Wed- 
no.sday.

Mrs. Joel Hodges w.is leader for 
the pr>gram, dlscasslng “ Cur’ ains 
and Slip Covers,” and Mrs. J. V/. 
Hc'id.strc.im and Mr'. J. C. Morgan 
di.scusse:! "Floor CovcTlnzs.”

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mmes. Leslie 
Browning, John Blum, Fred Bullard, 
Scott Casey, H. F. Clark, J. W. 
Hoadstream, Sam Joyce, Weldor 
Kincaid, Jolm T. Lynch Jr., Bruce 
Murphy, E. J. Richardson Jr., Max 
V/c.st and th^ hostess, Mrs. Joel 
Hodges,

Mrs. Leslie Browning will be hos
tess to the next meeting of the Cos- 
morama Club !fovember 26.

20th C’entury Ĉ lub 
Meets At Chenault’s

Twentietih Century Club met In 
tile home of Mrs. P. C. Chenault 
Tuesday afternoon for a program 
on “Cotton”

Mrs. W. J. Ely, wife of a leading 
Snyder cotUm glnner, was leader 
for the program and brought all 
the program. She gave Interesting 
discassions on the history and uses 
of cotton.

\trs. Chenault served a refresh
ment plate to tw’o guests, Mrs, Brun. 
ton and Mrs. D P. Yoder; and to 
these members: Mmes. I. W. Boren, 
H. J. Brice. W. H. Cauble, John 
Cox. J. Nelson Dunn, W. J. Ely, 
R. E. Gray, J. E. LcMond, Bessie 
Perkins, Joe Strayhom, Allen War
ren and W. A. Casseday.

Turkey with all the trimmings will 
bn served Thanksgiving Day at the 
Manhattan Dining Room. Arrange 
now for the family to dine out that 
day. Price $1 per plate. 24-2c

How women cTtYc/ girls 
maj/get wanted relief
from functions! periodic psin

Cardul It a liquid medicine whicb 
many women say has brought relief 
from the cramp-ilk* aRony and ner
vous strain of functional periodic 
distress. Here’s how It may help:

1 Taken like a tonic. 
It should stimulate 
appetite, aid diges

tion,* thus help build re
sistance for the "tin e" 
to come.

HOOK 
r 4 >>̂ 0̂ |M/i 2’wsu 

hefp

Started 3 days be
fore "your time", It 
should help rrUeve 

pain due to purely fuuc- 
ooic camUonal periodic causes.

Try Cardul. I f  it helps, you’ll 
be glad you did.

mCARDUljg «tc tMAIbtlONM

Hallowe’en Party 
(bven at Hermelij^h

A Hallowe’en jjarty was enjoyed 
by the young people o f the Central 
B.aptlst Church o f Hcrmlelgh Octo
ber 28, at 7:00 p. m. The i>arty was 
given by the .social leader, Rose 
Marchbanks.

Attiuidlng the affair were Ro.se 
Marchbanks, Freddie Rogers, Hope 
Fargason, Marshall Pylant, Inez 
Marchbanks. Nelda Hacker, A. B, 
Pylant, Donnie Gannaway, Johnnyc 
Fargason, Patsy Andrews, FYanccs 
Wemken, Marie Martin. W llla W ith, 
ers. Neal Martin, Evelyn and Jim 
Carey, John Otis Young, Lora 
Marchbanks, David Young, Leona 
Marchb.uvks and James Vernon.

A treasure hunt and a spook hunt 
were enjoj>ed by the group. Many 
game.s were played.

Refreshments were ixjpoom, Ap
ples, punch and cookies. Refresh
ments were served by Mr.s, Frank 
Andrews, Mrs. J. W. Marchbanks. 
Mrs. Warren Par^son and Mrs. 
Jerrj' Vernon.

The party was given at the spook 
liou-e. All IhhLs were lanterns and 
’pumpkins. Lights wrre turned out 
and a Hallowe’en story wa.s told by 
Mr.s. Frank Andrews.

Hei’inclijirh HE Girls 
Meet for Pro.arram

Fitnrc Homemakln," pdrls of the 
Hcrmlelgh High School met Novem
ber 2 in the heme cc room for the 
monthly program. Subject for the 
program for the month of Novem
ber was "Cliormlng M.inners ”

Roll call was answered by tlic 
girls giving rules for good manner 

A sjieeial ,'ong was sung by Inez 
Marchbanks, Doris Casey and Mar- 
jorl,, Vandiver. A reading was given 
by JoJinnye Fargason. WUla W ith
ers read a rood report on parlia- 
nentary di-lll.

Il>ste.sses at the meeting were 
Wllla Withers and Johnnye Farga
son. The group «in g  some .songs 
led by the song leader, Gertrude
KUS.S.

Refreslunents of punch, peanut 
butter and hl-hos were served to 
Marjorie Vandiver. Inez March- 
bonks. Doris Casey, Gertrude Kass, 
Wanda Vcnion, Johnnw Fargason 
amd WllU Withers.

K IN G  & BROW N S P E C I A L S
FUR COATS At greatly reduced prices!

Whippet Mixer. Quart Size ....... $6.00

K I N G  & B R O W N
1914 25lh Street Snyder, Texas

HO STICKY HHGERS
lUST SPEAR AND PRESS
S N A C K  F O R K

$ | . 0 0

Your buffet or mack guests will 
thank you lor thli practical, useful 
addition to the dinner table and 
bar Spear an olive, a bit of cheese, 
butter, cold cuti, lift it to your plate 
and pre.i gently. No meiiy fingers, 
BO ellpe, no fumbling. It comes 24k 
gold or silver plated, handle In 
plastic.

Ideal lor Christmas GIHtI

CAPITAL SALES CO.
P O BOX SSS. AUSTIN. TEXAS 
Pleoee send . Snock-Forks at 11.00
each Encloied S ......—.... and 6e ioi
BtaiUng. . .i...
HOMS ...

PrtBl)

AM ERICA ’

B A R B A R A  J O  W A I.KI:R 
O P  M E M PH IS 

M Ut Amrrict t947 
★

\ttu Amtriet r*lt»iil
SchoUrtkip Faundttloa 
O co~spomtor*d bp tka 

rntmulmtlartrs 
» t  Ltmmdtrtll.

WASHER HAS AU 
THESE FEATURES

■k RE-VERSO-ROL
More Nierowsli weefci 
lee onS rlnollie

TOP-FIL-DOR 
No bonSIne or tfooe 
laa—H't woM blek

★  SAFTI-LATCH 
ProlocM coroiou

•k ROTO-DRIER
Dompdrloi—e .
—toady lor Mo Um

k URCER CAPACITY to foil eooodo dry
k PRE-SOAKINO 

ELIMINATED

Just as Miss \\ ilLcr won the covt ied title of Miss 
America because of her outstanding beauty and talents, 
so I.eunderall has won the hearts of America's bousc- 
wivei for its outstanding performance.
Recent tests prove Laundcrall washes more clothes 
cleaner, more economically than two other leading 
automatics. That’s why more Laundcralls were fold 
the first year than any automatic in its first two years. 
Why not come in today and let ua demonstrate 
“America’s Choice”  in automatic washers? See it wash, 
rinse and spin dry, all automatically—then you’ll know why 
we sey Leunderall it "Better Built to do a Better Job.
SIR US TODAY FOR LIBERAL TRADI IN-IASY TERMS

K I N G  & B R O W N
Weil 23th Street—Telephone 18

Special l*rices for Friday, Saturday and Through Monday!
$2 Cheremy

Hnd Lotion
1.00
:lUc Vick’s

Nose drops

21c
30c

Men’latum

21c
60c

Pertussin
for coughs

49 c

35c Minute Kub..................... 26c
35c Red Arrow Nose Drops ...29c
25c (xuard (bid Tablets......... 21c
25c B-C Tablets or Powder.... 21c
10c Nyal Aspirin, 3 for......... 10c
30c Alka Seltzer....................23c
75c Balm Bengay..................63c
50c Jergen’s lotion and 25c Dryad 
Deodorant—both for.............37c
75c Woodbury (bid Cream and 
25c Woodbury Face Powder— 
value—Both for..................... 59c

$1 Drene Shampoo— 79c
Get Entry Blank in $23,000 Drene Contest!

75c Schick Blades, only......... 59c
G. E. Electric Heatino: Pads for 

81.95, ,«;5.95 and 86.95 
( ’asco Hcatin.c: Pads at 81.95, 

.85.95, 86.95 and 87.95
•82 Set ( ’hristmas Tree LiffHs 1.79 
81 Rubicon Perfume Lamps.....59c 

 ̂ ( ards. pei’ box 39c, .59c
79c and 98c

$2.30 Modart
Shampoo

Our price

$7.69
Limit—One 

23c Squibb’s
Toothpaste

40c St. Joseph
Aspirin

27c
50c Pep. ôdent 

I’owder or I’.r.'tc

<>1

33c
W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

(Add State and hedrr.il Tax on All Cosmetics)

I / ^ / M k M A C / S T S

I J O H N  P R A T T t ^ y^ ;  R .E .P A T T E R S O N
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Ran^e Condition 
At Lowest Since 
1934 Survey Says

Uature fm l In Scurry County and 
other areas of West Texas Is In the 
lowest reported condition for this 
season of the year since 1934, the 
United States Oepartment of Aerl- 
cuUure reported tills week from its 
Austin office. Livestock is goin'r 
into the winter much thinner tlian 
usual.

Rapid deterioration of range feed 
took place durhrg October as normal 
fall rains failed to develop and 
severe drouth conditions continued. 
Borne drouth-breakhig late October 
rains Improved grass and feed sup
plies m parts of the we.st central, 
northern and northeastern counties 
and Unproved whiter grazing pros
pects from small grains, winter 
weeds and grass In the favored 
areo.<:.

R.mjc feed conditiou for the state 
as a whole was reported at 70 per 
cent, representing a five-point de
cline during October and a 12-point 
drop below tIV  10-year average of 
82 per cent.

The U. S. Department of Agricul
ture said cattle »r.d calves have 
shown heavy shrmkage during the 
past 30 days on the short dry range 
feed over mast of the state.

General rains are needed In the 
sheep country where. In most parts, 
sheep are In “unusually poor flesh,” 
said USDA.

with the remarkablei 
M A T H O -M A T tC
NOZZLE
•  At lasi-a vac- 
uoB  c la s a a r  
(hat sdistet It- 
mU, with maths- 
oiaticsl ssset- 
oass, to floor 
soffaosfors new 
h l^  In deselog 
smcloocyt $•«
1̂  ny k

Ask for 
a Free

Demonstiatiof

KING AND 
BROWN

Q. How can the dairyman con- 
.'crve on grain?

A.—The dairyman can do a Utt 
towivrd grain coiLstrvatlon if he wiil 
ID Feed cows aceordln? to produc
tion by wnlgiiing the miik and leed- 
Ing accordingly; (2) cull dairy herds 
carefully and intelligently. Sale cf 
low produchig and defective cows 
will increase the meat supply as wx>ll 
as conserve grain.

Q.—Will feeding a .'upplcinent to 
hoes save corjt.>

A.—A good suppliment car. save 
about six to six and one-half bushels 
of corn for tvery 600 pounds of 
;x)rk. For Instance, SO pounds of 
pig and hog chow and five and ons- 
h (If b'uslH'b: of corn an a feeding 
plan car. do the Job of about 12 
bushels of coni fed straight

Q.— How often should poultry 
flocks be culled?

A.-—Cullliii Is particularly Import, 
ant now when grain must be con
served. More and more poultrymen 
are culling on a monthly basis. Tlicy 
go into the houses at night when 
the birds are on tlie roost and use a 
strong llashllght, nmoving all birds 
which show “crow heads,” pale and 
shriveled combs, yelloiv beaks and 
other indications of being out of 
prixiuction. Thi.s system has the ad- 
vant.ipe of not disturbin'; the birds 
and dees not re<;uire the handling 
of the entire flock.

Q -How can you tell by Its ap- 
peanUiPe wl'.cn a turkey Ls ready lor 
market?

A 'i ik ’v 1- r. ady fc r niarke*

ts light in color and no dark meat 
shows through the fat; ibt I t  Is 
falily free from pin feathers; (c) 
fat Is deposited over the bird In 
broad layers: and (d) the breast 
and thighs are well flcshea.

Q.—Should broilers feti an all-

Le^ on oires To 
AUend D istriefs  

Annual Meeting
St veral niemlxTS of the Will 

Lay no Post of the American Legion 
are slited to attend the annual fall 
convention of the 19th Legion Dis
trict to be held Saturday and Sun
day. Novembrr 22 and 23, at Big 
Spring, according to Hilton Lambert, 
j>o.-t adjutant. Rev. Alan Harvey- 
Brooks of Burger, chaplain of the 
American Leprlon, Department of 
Texas, will make the prlnclpwl ad
dress at the convention.

Bruce Zome of Brownfield, 19th 
District comrirander, will preside, 
•and Howard County Post No. 35? 
at Big Spring will be host.

Registration of delegates will be
gin Saturday afternoon at conven
tion headquarters, the Big Spring 
American Leelon Home, and cor- 
tlnue Sunday morning. A dance for 
all registered delegates iss cheduled 
at the Lejlon Home Saturday night.

A Joint session with the Ladles’ 
Aaxlllary will be held Sunday morn
ing wdth the main business .session 
of the convention due to convene 
Sunday afternoon. Formulation of 
plans for the current Legion year, 
with ,T)cclal cmplw.sls on member
ship, will top tile business agenda. 
Commander Zonis has announced.

A  barbecue lunch for all teglon- 
nalres and guests will be served Sun
day noon. AdJotu-nment will be 
Sunday evening.

VE T E R A N ’S
QUESTIONS

Hohts'l-Hriiil) Girls
\ r m V  N Q\Y Officers

Fire lo.<ises in th«. United States 
■arc zooming to an all-time high, and 
threaten to exceed $700,000,000 this 
year.

mash ration be given grit?
A.— No, grit Is unnecessary as 

chickens can digest such a ration 
without use o f grit Just as well.

S«nd 7 our quefftlonifl about liv e* 
atock o r p ou ltry  problrm a to 
Farm  Facta. South Rlfrhth
Street. Ht. Louta S. Mlaaourl. 
Queatlona wU l be a n n w e r^  
w ithout charge, e ither by mall 
<>e In thia clounnn. as a aervlce 
o f  th is newspaper-

Phone 18 1914 25th St

Kruegrer, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY OBSTETRICS
J T  Kruegger, M.D., F.A.CB. O R. Hand. M.D
JH  StUes, MX)., PJt.CB. Prank W. Hudgins. MX)

(Ortho)
H E Maat, M. D. (Urology)

(Gynecology) 

INTERNAL MEDICINE
EYE, EAR. NOSE A  THROAT W. H. Gordon, M.D. (FA..CX>.)
J T. Hutchinson, MX). 
Ben B. Hutchinson. M.D

R. H. McCarty. M.D

B M. Blake. MX) GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy*

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. MX).

R. K. O ’Loughlln, M.D

Arthur Jenkins, M.D. X -RAY AND LABORA’TORY
J B Rountree, MX). A. O. Barsh, M.D.

J. H. FEL’TON, Business i ig t .

Q, — Is Veterans Administration 
doing anything to keep abreo-st of 
Improvements In prosthetic equip
ment so that we veterans may get 
the benefit of them?

A.—Veterans Administration em
ployees who aid disabled veterans In 
•selecting and fitting artificial arms, 
logs, eyes and other devices are go
ing to .school to learn the latest 
developments and Improvements In 
tlie prosthetic field.

Q.—I recelvfd an over-payment In 
subsistence allowance after I  left 
.school. WUl I  have to return the 
amount I  received to the govern
ment?

A.—Yes.
Q.—I  am being rehabilitated under 

Public Lew 16 and I  would Uke to 
know what medical treatment Is 
available to me?

A.—Under the Vocational Reha
bilitation Act (Public Law 16) you 
are entitled to any kind o f medical 
treatment needed (hospital or out
patient) to prevent interruption of 
your raining.

Q.—How and where do I  apply for 
hospitalization for a service con
nected disability?

A.—See your nearest Veterans Ad
ministration contact representative 
or apply at a VA regional office or 
ho.spltaI. A letter addressed to the 
nearest VA office will suffice. In 
case of emergency, you can tele
phone the nearc.st VA office collect.

Proper packing methods are a 
necessary part o f the whole plan'of 
quality conservation In eggs fnim 
the time tliey are produced until 
they are consumed.

Officers for the Hobbs 4-H Girls’ 
Club were elected at a recent nuct- 
ing of the Eastern Fisher County 
club.

Named were: Patsy .Spreudkllrrg. 
presldeirt; Nona Lee Hudnell, vice 
president; Arm Beth Burnett, secre
tary; Oleta Ratliff, reixrrter; and 
Peggy Blyth, son: leader. Mrs. Ma
rietta ODormeU Is sponsor for the 
group.

Recreatiijri foD the afternoon was 
led by Oleta Rdtllff.

A Kansas idltor's definition of a 
woman is someone who reaches for 
a chair wlreit an.swxTlng tire tele
phone.

Itr Wie, polar regions and on lefty 
niDurrtaltw more sitow usually falls 
during the summ»e t/han in the 
winter.

Snyder (Jeneral 
Hospital

___________________________________ /

Patents at Bnjrder General Hos
pital since the last report In *1710 
Times have Included;

Medical Patients — Mr.s. Delpha 
Dr'cre of Fluvanna: Saindra Kay 
lioeeh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Leeclr of Route 1, Hermlelgh; 
Mrs. Emmia Cunningham of Flu
vanna: Don Wayne Johnson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson of 
Snyder; Mrs. C. C. Miller of Sny
der; Baby Boy Jordan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walton Jordan of Snyder, 

Surgery Patients — Mrs. R. V. 
Daugherty of Fluvanna; David 
Lunsford, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Lunsford of Clairemont Route, Sny
der.

Accident Patients—W. A. Shafer 
and son, Billy Jim, of Dermott.

Remaining Patients — Mrs. John 
Blum and baby of Snyder.

Office Suplles at The Times.

Look oil the Bright Side.
Income taxes could be a lot worse. 

Suppose We had to pay on what we 
Ihlnk we are worth.

Rumli retains the old style calen
dar which differs twelve days fren  
the present calendar In use by all 
otner natLns.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL, HERNIA, SKIN AND COLON SPECIAUST 

Abilene, Texas

Piles Cured without Knife
Blind, Bleedingi Protruding, no matter how long standing, arithin 
a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or deten
tion from business. Fissure, Fistula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

EXAMINATION FREE

Colo. City at Crawford Hotel cyery 2nd and 4th. Sat., 2 to 4 p. M. 
Odessa, Elliott Hotel, every 2nd and 4th Son., 7 to 11 a. m. 
Midland, Scharbancr Hotel every 2nd and 4th Son., 1 to 7 p. ■. 
Big Spring, Tex Hotel every 2nd and 4th Mon., 7 to 11 a. m.

Diirnificd Granite

Dignified Wren Granite Mon
uments In all slaes and deelgni> 
at moderate cost make tt easy 
to mark the resting place oT 
your loved ones.

H. U  and LEON

W R E N !
At Wren Hardware

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.
ANNOUNCES APPOINTMENT OF

Floyd Douglas McCoy
As Sales and Service Man for Snyder and Scurry 
County. Warehouse will be  located at 1790 Ave. Q.

E N JO Y  DR. P E P P E R  IN  Y O U R  H O M E -A S K  A N Y  D E A LE R
FOR  THE S IX -B O T T LE  CARTO N !

S U PE R  V A L U E S  E V E R Y  D A Y  -  E A S Y  S H O PPIN G  IN  E V E R Y  W ^
Maryland Club U).

COFFEE 49c

Admiration Lb.

COFFEE 49c

Folger’s Ll>.

COFFEE -52c

SUGAR lO-LB. BAG 

injRE CANE. 87c
SHORTENING ARMOUR’S. 

3-lil. CARTON 89c
Chocolate, V'anilla, Lemon My-T-Finc

PUDDINGS......... 2 for 15c
No. 2 Cans 3 for
TOIMATO JUICE...........25c
46-0/., Cans Each
GRAPEFRUIT JUI( F: ...18c
No. 2 Cans Each
ORANGE JUICE ......... 14c

Ocean Spray I-Lb. Can

(  RANBERUY SAUCE . 22c

P U M P K IN 19cNo. 2Yi r  J C

Recleaned 2 Lbs.

Pinto BEANS...29c

i
Lean Pound

PORK CHOPS ... ..55c
Pork Pound

SAUSAGE......... .45c.
Armour’s Star Pound

SLICED BACON.. ..83c
Armour’s Pound

Smoked Sausape Rings ..33c
Small, Lean Shoulder Pound

PORK ROAST. .. 49r
Bav Beef Pound

Sirloin STEAK..... ..55c
•Armour’s 2-U). Box

American CHEESE.. ..93c
Baby Deef Pound

Chuck ROAST..... 33r
Good Beef F̂ ound

SEVEN STEAK ... ..35c

Fresh, Crisp Large Stalks

CELERY..............19c
Fancy Delicious Pound

YAMS.................. I h c
Nice 10 Pounds

SPUDS.................50c
Nice, Firm Pound

ONIONS................8c
Fancy Pink Pound

TOMATOES.......2 2 h c
Fancy Pink 10-Lb. Bag

GRAPEFRUIT......31c
T exas 8-Ll>. Bag

ORANGES........... 31c
Fresh Pound

COCOANUTS.......11c
Washington Pound

Delicious APPLES.....15c
■jaei

Gillette 5 in a Pack

Blue Blades 23c
Eversharp Schick 20 Blades

Injector . . 69c
Sweetheart 3 Bars

Toilet Soap 25c
1EXANA Large Box

S ud s__ I5c
Frederick All Purpose Box

Gran. Soap 19c
Bleach Quart

Clorox . . . I6c

Special! Special!
PEAC H E S Fruit Cocktail

Hunt’s Heart’s Delight

. 34c .. 39c

Mother’s Pkg.

O a ts......42c

Gerber’s 3 Car

Baby Food l ie  CIGARETTES All Brands, 
Carton $1.69

White Swan 2 Cans

M ilk ...... 23c
No. 2 Cans 2 for

Kraut .. .. 25c
No. 2 Cans 2 for

Tomatoes . 25c
Mayfield Cream Style No. 2

C o r n ..... 15c
Baker's Baking 8 oz.

Chocolate . 25c
TLLKPHONE 388 EAST HIGHWAY

Public Food ^¥larket
W. J. MOFFEIT w . A. m o f f t :t t
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Effective April 1st we 
will close our Frozen 
Food Locker Plant. Our 
patrons will please be 
governed accordingly.

PICC
A R M O U R

The prices in this ad 
will be good through 
Thanksgiving. Shop at 
P m h  Wiggly for your 
Thanksiving needs.

Celery
Oranges

P I O G L Y  WI G G L Y  J O I N S  A R MO U R  IN C E L E B R A T I N G  I TS 80t h A N N I V E R S A R Y

TTTWm'
and

Cris|> Stal 23C
8-Ll).

Sack 390
Tomatoes Fifsh, 

lexds, LJ>. 220
Lettuce Crisp,

Head 100
AVACADOS Medium 

Si/f—E^ch 25C
CRANBERRIES bency.

Pound 39c
CAULIFLOWER Tender,

Pound 18c
GRAPEFRUIT F'ull of Juice, 

Lach 5c
Nice 10-Lb. Sack SU'FET Pound

POTATOES..... 59c POTATOES . 8r

ARM0UR>
PICELY WIGGLY STAR VALUES

FIESN AS All IITOOOIS

CLOVERELCOM

87cBUTTER IR .

Mayflower Lb.

OLEO 35c

Cloverbloom—•—■ 2 lbs.

CH EFSE 95c

Cherries ! or That l‘ ie. 

No. 2 Can

Mince Meat Regular 9-Ounce 

I’ackage

2 9 0
170

Snowdrift for Baking. 

TLb. Can $1.12
Pi-Do For Your 

Pie Crust Bis-Do For Biscuits, 

T’ackage 150
FLOUR (jold Chain, 

23-Pound 5ack $189
For ihanksgiving

Cooks in Seven Minutes— Pkg.

KRAFT DINNER........14c
Castle Brand Can

SPAGHETTI.................9c

SPECIAL CHIFFON OFFER
Oor9eou« X m at W ro p p ia ft

fiv jiA  tncludirif lOdifTercnt îu‘€l!i 
oT Christmas paiKT. st ickers. 
tags to wrap 10 lovely gifts. 
Orily 25c and a ChifforiDoi- 

^ tup—order blanks here.

Package 35c

PUMPKIN..................... 14c
Best Maid Pint Jar

SALAD DRESSING......... 25c

No. lY i  Can I Del Monte No. 2*/j Can

PEACHES......................35c
Crushed No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE....................29c

FRUIT COCKTAIL Ready to Serve. 
No. 2*/i Can 39c

PINEAPPLE JUICE Gold Bar, 
46-Ounce Can 46c

TOM ATO SOUP Campl)eirs, 
Regular Can 12c

TOMATO JUICE Kuner't,
46-Ounce Can 29c

HAND PICKED • SUGAR CURED 
TENDER SMOKED

SLICED
BACON “ 89c

WHOLE OR HALF

H A M IB .
59c

Lillie U)

PIGLINKS 59c

FRANKS
Lb.

39c

Armour’s Veal, 
Chuck-U,. 350

1  h  O A C O  Longhorn.

V  11 C v9  V  Texas-Lb. 49c
Sausage " 45c

Joy Suds Bubble Bath 

Box 250
Baby Food

FORMULAC.....
Can

.... 21c
Town Talk 1-Lb. Jar

COFFEE............ .... 33c
Sweet No. 1Yi Can

POTATOES...... .... 17c
C-H-D Tomato 14-Oz. Bottle

CATSUP........... .... 25c
fancy No. 1 Can

ASPARAGUS.... .... 21c
Our Darling No. 2 Can

CORN............... .... 20c
Happy V'ale No. 2 Can

PEAS................ .... 12c
Colorado Yellow No. 1 Can

WAX BEANS.... .... 19c

CASTILE SOAP...
Bar

....lOc

Steak T-Bone or 

Lx)in- li). 480

Place Your
Order for 

Your
TURKEY

Early! 
Nice Ones!

Pitted Dat

Chicken of the Sea Can

TUNA FISH... ..........39c
Sweetened Can

Condensed MILK..........25c
Kuner’s Diced No. 2 Can

CARROTS.... ..........17c
Old English Pint Can

FI OOR WAX ..........49c

P a d . , . 2SC

S E K V E A H Y M A Y
y 0 H S E R Y E H A M

12 02. 4 7 r
T I N  “  *  ^

J w

TREET
Fresh  Cooked Taste

C o r n e d  B e e f  
HASH !•- 32c

k'r
I.imited

14b. Can.........49c

SUGAR
limited

10-lb. Sack.........89c

WITH BEANS

Chili
Can

27C
WITHOLTT BEANS

C hili
Can

350
HEAT AND SERVE

TAMALES
Can

230
CHOPPED

HAM
«

Can

550
LUNCH

TONUGE
Can

290
rorn^D

M eat
Can

90
VIENNA

VIENNA
Can

190
DOG FOOD

DASH
Can

130
DRIED

B E E F
Pkg.

230
3UTTER

PEANUT
Jar

330
3 pounds S it P B R  IM L U e S  E V iR Y  D A Y  -  e A S y S ^ O P P /^ 6 /r f  S irk R Y  l¥ /iy  3 pounds
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Soldier of County Describes Visit to 
Grave of Fallen Airmen in France

Following lettt'r rtceivrd by Mr. 
ami Mrs Alvin Bryant of the M ir* 
Un coiiimunlty ulves such a vivid 
de.'iTlptU'ii of the cemetery where 
the Biynnts’ .«on. Harold Alvin Bry
ant. was buried. The Times reirro- 
duccs It.

Harold was killed April 24. 1944, 
when a plane on which he was the 
first aerial en-’lneer. was sliot down 
over Ch'rmany. The letter, from 
Wilbur N « riny) Oiilnn, son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. O. Guinn of the Camp 
Springs community, was postmarked

at Wel-sbuden, Germany. It  follows;
I iiope this letter will be of .some 

•olace to you, ulthoiiih I  do not 
know how to begin.

I have b»-<‘n to St. Avoid Cemetery 
and visited Alvin’s grave. I will do 
iny best to describe the cemetery. 
The braiuty and feeling I cannot de
scribe

St. Avoid is a small village in 
Easleni Prance. It  is in the fringes 
of the old Ma'.;inot Line You can 
•see the old pill-boxes, and here and 
there a biumed-out tank or a twist-

Body Shop
Our complete Dody Shop is prepared to care for 

major overhauls of wrecked cars or for fixing 
dents and scratches. Let us figure with you on 

any body work.

(ilasst's for .\11 Makes and Model ( ’ars 
(\irs Painted by Professional 

Fenders Straiirhtened

E Z E L L  MOTOR CO.. LT D .
Your Dodge-Ply mouth Dealer

ed gun—things to remind you that 
war piws.sed this way twice in a few 
yt'nrs.

The cemetery is pr rliaps one-half 
a mile from the Utile vlllare of 8t. 
Avoid. It Is between rolling hills 
th.-it slo|>e very little up until they 
touch the sky. You can see the 
ecmrtcry, tire roUlttg hills on a blue 
bowl of sky. Its b<‘auty astounds 
you because of Us slmpleneiss and 
neati'.ess. the whlt î crosses against 
a green field forming slralrlit lines 
down and acru<=s.

I>)wn at the bottom of the ceme
tery is the clvajrel and the office. 
1 went into the office and a.sked if I 
might take a few pictures. There 
were an Army sr-rgeant and a cap
tain In charge of the cemetery. 
I'hey w«Te very nice to me and asked 
if I cared to sign the vHtors’ book, 
which I did.

We went out into the cemetery, 
up the slope to plot GOGG, b.ick 
to Row 5 and Grave !>1. The cross 
IS beautif.tlly white and swmed so 
naturally be.rutlful. The name, 
"Harold A. Bryant” tnd ix'low It

S T O P
DOSINO TOUM STOMACH

but your intestinal tract tbat** at 
fault. Sluggish intestinal mnsdas 
permit waste to accumulata. . .  gw  
IS fanned and often you (eel mMer- 
able, nervous and out of aorta.

For real relief . . .  take sura, Mia 
AoLBtiKA with ita new tmpewwad 
taste. It inovee waste quickly bwl 
gently to relieve coastipetkm aad 
gat. You’ll enjoy a new feeling e( 
pep and vitah^ when your d » »  
tisre lystem is in perfect order. Tty 
Adlesika today and you’ll team wlqr 
over 20,000,000 botUce have been 
sold. Caution: take only as directed.

Ym 'II always bs yaor "boNar to l^  
wMi AD UIIKA OM Hm  tboM.

A D L E l t l K A THI TOI 
1 A X A T m

I dH

THESE SPECIALS  GOOD U ST IL  T H A N K SG IV IN G
Ocean .''pray

Cranberry Sauce
Can

....23c
Diamond

W A L N U T S .....
Pound

39c
Del .Monte

P U M P K IN .....
No. 2Vi Can

....19c
Burkett

P E C A N S ........
Pound

49c
Mission Brand

English P E A S ...
No. 2 Can

15c
Shortening

SNOW DRIFT . . .
3-Lb. Jar

SI 19
Wapco

GREEN BE.ANS.
No. 2 Can

15c
Swansdown

f l o u r . ..
____________1_________________

Pkg.

43c

IZXe C lH A ttR f Msat!»
Place Your Order for Thanksgiving Turkeys Early!
U  A JWC .Armour’s or Swift’s, 
n n l f l j  flalf or Whole-U). 65c Pork Chops Pound 59c
/^Z/J7J7CJ7 longhorn. 
L I I L L j L  I’ound 49c Dresesd Hens fcd 55c

C E LE R Y Nice Size, 
Hunch ?.Ic

LETTUCE is;- lOc
A VA C A D O S t::i ' 19c
Cranberries fw 39c

_ Honor 
I fVrand

Cauliflower Sj;"' 29c 
Brussels Sprouts 35c 
Baby Limas rS,, 41c

Y A M S  7c
A D D I  r C  Winesaps F'inc 7/1

H i r L E O  for Salad. LI. I V C

ORANGES 8c
California, C

j r  u  u j  white-ij.. D C

Lil.l.y’s , No. I Can

P E A C H E S .......... 16c
West Tex 1/2 Gallon

M A P L E  S Y R U P .....gfic
Monte I-Lb. Glass Jar

C O F F E E ............ 45c
.Admiration |-1J) pj{g

C O F F E E ............ 45c
I0-U>. Sack

F L O U R ............. 79c
^ 1

DaR Food Store
DOC GRIFFI

Be WISE Buy w ise
is »m

Stdr (J Square

MILLER
EC O N O M IZ E

the “Si'Tl tl No. 3«33d:in9” ore m the 
marker. Hla dog ta«! Is oii the back 
of the crofii It dltl not se'-in like 
a ix'ineUu'y. I i  Mcimd tli.ti i could 
sfK'ak to him ard he would answer 
I guess It was su neir a feeling of 
b* 111? in lu'avcn ns one ever feels.
I  just did not kiv.v.’ liat to do.

Alicr taking a few plctprea we 
walkisl back thruugli the cemetery 
Here V'aa a crave nvirked ‘‘Un- 
knov'n.” Tin- one beside It a man 
of Je-ish faith with the Star of 
David on his crot"; li? '* an officer; 
be-lde liim a man of Italian origin 
l>’rlw i», taken from tlio name on 
the ervKss.

All of these inrn shajin? that 
wliidt ail of us mint sbaiv with all 
jX'ople cn earth! Tliey are at re.st 
with their Duddiis, their trlends! 
All of them grivH men that the 
whole world ove-, hoinaje to. I 
wish f could have oarrled r> wrreath 
• .1 li’ li! on tfirold's gra.r, but it 

tu.ix.-sible for me to do so.
V'e went b.u’. t .  the ih.ipol. I 

.. I h you cool I see tl Is e'lnpe! T‘ 
l.i lery small, txilnted white. It has 
a si;u'I a ltir and six pe'.va. It  Is 
. i iv  ii.ee. I .said ,i little rrnV‘'r f-’’ '’ 
him I t'd felt th u, you were 'vith me 
in "(Uir.s

I c: me out unit 1m l r j  I,a is ml' 
the cemetery. It was beautiful. Elv. 
eri’thlng was verv still and quiet. 
Only the bints .singing on the chapel 
broke llie  quietude.

I liH.ked up at the ^un. It Is the 
same sun I aw In .America; the 
■ame .‘ un that sljone on him there 
shines cn him here. Tlie same moon 
and stars he saw wlw’ii lit grew up 
stand watch for him here. His Ooa 
is here the same as In America. It 
does not matter wheic Otxl’s chil
dren he. He takes care of His own!

I  think he is where h  ̂would want 
to be. I know that I could asik lor 
no better place to lie if my time I 
came up. Here with the men wlio | 
gave p.ll that wc might ei.joy life 
in our own ways!

I  hope this letter is of some help 
to you. although it Is not much 
I f  there is anything T can do for 
you. let me know . i

Love—Tiny.
* I

When the lowly pcxrcary is hunt-  ̂
ed, a number of them may band 
together to turn the tables, making 
man their quarry.

Livimr Cost at New 
All-Time Hijarh for 
Month of September

Snyder and Scurry County liouse- 
w'lvcs wire concerned at the re|x>rt 
that retail food prices in September 
hit a record high, sending the cost 
of living up unotlver two per cent 
for moderate-income families. This 
information was released by tlie Bu
reau of Labor Statistics Friday.

Pri Itinlnary estimatc.s placed the 
consumers’ price index at a peak 
of about 164 per cent of the 1935-39 
avera ;e.

The SeiKember index is 13 per 
ci'nt higher than a year ago, 23 per 
cent above June, 1946, when most 
OPA ccntrols were abandoned, and 
66 per cent over the August, 1939, 
'evel. I

The food Index for September was | 
2 »3..'i per cent of the 1935-39 aver- : 
f". This was 40 i)er cent above i 

.I'.'n . 1920, tlie post-war tveak of 1 
World War 1.

T  .e consumers’ price Index Is 
bi.«ed cn .survey.  ̂ In 18 d tl's  of re- I 
•I'.il nric's of goods and services ' 
''i-rch.a ed by moderate Income fam
ilies.

/ / They're the talk of the co ffee  stops!

“Try thAt ttiRt. It's fully 
ad)uttabis Tl-Miy •
got 12 inch«s >iior« foot 
room, and oight inchos 
moro soAUng spAco, too/'

“That t the now TAb 
that 'broathMl' it 
'inhalos' froth air 
—‘oihalaa’ uaod air 
—(Jrawa in froth I
air thAt's hO'itml in •
cold wtuthor. aivi 
forces out used 
air.''*

* it.
"Take a look at that cab. all
or>o ptooo. Not a rivot or bolt. <> 
There a 22% greater vialbility 
—eiDd even more with thoae 

^  new roAr<orner
nre with thoae ti 
ar windowaT'

I ouoM to 0*< • 3
at that new framr- -

Turkey with all the trimmings will 
be served Thanksgiving Day at the 
Manhattan Dining Room. Arrange 
now for the family to dine out that 
day. Price $1 per plate. 24-2c

yjHITESW/l|j

W H I T E
S W A N

f/nerCOmi

*fr4$k-^ir r* tUUmtimt MgatMim opttomMl el rAlre emit

Choot* Chevrolet trucks for Transporfotron UnJimitmdl Thero't a new Advance- 

Detifln Chevrolet truck to meet your hauling or delivery tequirements — 107 models 

and eight wheelbases. See them at our showroom . . . so# tho cob that "broathos.”

CHEVROLET
Scurry County Motor Co,

V E T E R A N S !
LEAKN TO FLY UNUEK THE GI 

BILL OF RIC.HT.S

e  Private Pilot's Course

e  Commercial Pilot’s 
Course

e  Flight Instructor’s 
Course

C. A. A. A P P R O V E D  F L I G H T  S C H O O L
Chunk M.C Uidy, Chief Pilol jack Swaim, Local Mgr.

LONE STAR AVIATION
5NV DFR A IR m R T- SNTDLR, TFX\S 

1'^ Miles South of Square

COLORFUL . . . LASTING-

Welcome as a Smile I

GIFT ROBES

At last! A  robe that really 
fits. Tailored from tlirec sep
arate pieces o f. soft virgin 
wool. Shawl collar. Contrast
ing piping. Maroon, Navy.

B E N JA M IN -M O O R E  M EANS  
F IN E R  PA IN T !

'Mien you think of Paint . . . think of BENJAMIN-MOORE 
. . . a paint of many years’ satisfactory service! Made of 
the finest ingredients available, these paints give real satisfac
tion in a|)()lication and service. See FORREIST’S wide range 
of paints, enamels, stains, varnishes and brushes . . . soon!

W IN D O W S ...
Now in stock a nice supply of 24x24-inch 
two-light 'Vindows and knocked-down frames 
for them. FORREST also has other sizes 
of windows in slock. Call on them.

4-inch Clay Sewer Pipe
Just received! Large shipment of 4-inch 
Vitrified Clay Sewer Pipe, of the finest grade 
on the market. Also plenty of Ells, Tees and 
'ft'yei to make connections.

I'AYDN JACQ.UARD ROBES
uxurioodlwoven l pattcm6.\S«tinl&Uar,’ m
o n ii^ K d ^ ’ iTr Marooa NaWT^S-M-Il 4

CCTuiS^W^Iiabl^Deac biankcrrobc6? O T I  
fexpensiveljrrtailoredJ Shawl eollaTSfBelfS O o ^ \ /

iLTREERS MEAN COMEORT
iSoirtSoidng Q OQ

1 ^  TRibber/hwIADIacC Win^/nrdwiR O o 'V O

BX>;)tS; ^BE'ACQN” KOBES
5 )9 0

SCREEN W IR E ...
vi e know it’s a little late, but wanted you 
to know that we have a stock of Screen 
'X'ire . . . that good old GALVANIZED 
kind!

M O R E  W ATER AT  
LESS C O S T ...

Vessir, you can get more water at less cost 
with an .AERMOTOR 'Vindmill! Before 
the war this company made nearly 60 per 
cent of all the windmills in the WORLD! 
Improved features, quality material, superior 
manu/acturc . . all to give you  ̂ water 
. . .  as much as you need . . . with less 
trouble . . , for less money! See these 
AF'.RMOTORS in stock at FORREST soon!

ASK about our Eaiy 

Payment Financing!

fMTBitie
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School !>uss*‘s Ridden 
I?y 27.‘1 Snyder Stiides
Ai) n 'Situ iii'lv .iU  ride

bus.'ifs 10 ?rho»'l
Snyder Public ScIi'H'Is have fi ur 

scluxil lnn»^8 that It suprorts, on<’ 
of which Is the Iiulepemtet e ochool 
bus, but It Is o|)erateU by Snyder. 
One bus be loll-s to liison. one to 
Dunn, and one station wagon .‘ chool 
bus that beloiiR.s to 1,'oyd Moun- 
taLo.

Snyder h.is six schools by con
tract, 149 students from the six 
schools, and 94 transfer students 
that come from Bl.son, Crowder, 
Turner, Bethel Fnnls Creek. D»t - 
mott, and Dunn to Snyder.

—S. H. 8. Tiber’s Tale

Xat.u'd In
Sc’dor f a* 'hi I Show
Tin ..' juilijes. Mines 1’ . W Clou<l, 

Herni.iii Uoak, and H. C. Miller Jr., 
cho e the^' M iHJSters In the senior 
I'dv.llsh exhibit Mtmday, November 
10. Winners are as loiiows: Pir t 
plute, Joluuiye Cole, captain from 
tlu’ fourth perlixl class; second 
place, Bobby Sawyer, captain from 
fouuh period; third place, lied by 
third aiiil fourth period classes with 
Huntas Farrar and Evanell Qulett 
as capt.alns

Honorable mentions are In the 
first pi'rlod classes with Dwen Craw
ford and Eleanor Erwin, captains.

—S. H. 8 . Tlser’a Tale

J r  ■ !’■.

% i 
>1 '

A >

'l/a (u e  llCAVMTrtJf
v a l u e  S

/ / r  / f /r/o/i
VtCTtOlA RADIO-PHONOORAPH

Tak«t up to 12 records. Powerful 
amplification. “ Golden Throat" tone 
system. “Slent Sapphire" pickup, no 
needles to change, no 
Hiss, records lest longer.

r «  UN a s ra tt

.S99.50

Aiilomulic inlume 
amtrol. Maximum 
U'ln-tii ily. llxtra- 

larfie ’'Afafiic Loop" 
antf/ina. Lolorjul, 

ttraifiht-line dial.
Ka$y lunitifi. Walnut- with  thk 

plastic case. (Ivory 
inish slif>htly

$25.95

Own this fine
RCA V ic t o r
R A D I0 .P110 a\0 G K A P 1 I

Vldr«l«

1  hi* brauliful conaoU 
hat itanflardandthort- 
wave radio and automa* 
tic pbonop'apli. Playa 
up to 12 rreordte'^SUaDt 
Sapphire’* pickup 
ee.nonrcdlce 

Tom SyifMi to chtogf.

$209.00

Spring Wound

Record Players
$19.95

Use Our Convienent Lay- 
Away Plan.

The
Record
Shov

IIKKE PA!4Ti:i. striped nevrl- 
ty rutton by Hope Skilman is 
usid for this spnchlly young 
Junier dress, brightened by the 
dust ruffle at the hem. The 
drevs has a rut-out appliqued 
fabric liow at the nrek. small 
pearl buttons to the waist and 
a full-urouiul gathrrrti skirt 
that falls from a set-in belt.

I T ile  powerful 37-ft, 4-ton, P-51 
I Miutnng fighter plane was designed 
I and built by North American, Inc., 
Dallas, Texa.s.

The crow has no fear of an un
armed man, but let the same Indi
vidual carry a gun, and the crow 
avoids him like the plague.

Foot Itch-Toe Itch
Ajontilag Uchtay loHart Irma Coot ttebi 

Uthl.tt-I footi. Crotch lUh tPrurltasl' 
Jactnry itca. Bsthar’i it«h. mi 
Rinfoona tt th« Bcslp and othermaevona.
a.;--.; -----®th»r Ttchiaa.d»# to tutac latcetloBs ii rollcrcd rt—  ^  •aaawvMoii* ig ______
oot# 00 ooDloet vtih tpocloitT DrtDorod i
•et̂ ntlflo B«o4mm A WoildJ eltoS W
tm  Orifiaalad hy • Ocnantofetlst. PIril
SKn*rfS5™tn?1r.'c*.'S!r-

STINsSON DRUG
North Side Square

LO S E W EIG H T  S A FELY
WITHOUT  DIETING!

Take off weight 
_  each w eek . Eat 

plenty. Science 
D iscovers 

Easy
•k W a y!

v» ' Av Don't wear yotirtelf out 
^  Vj with dietinR. IXxi't ipwc 

up all the foods you like. 
Eat plenty*—never go hunny. In e/iiotVe/ 
le«l« unJfT tk* direetton •/ tmedumi doctort mme 
Ikon too A YDS users test 24 te 13 ihs. asefut* 
in a few weeks* time with the AYDS Vitamin 
Candy Reducing Plan. Try AYDS Vitamin 
Candy now. Yoor $3.35 refunded on the 
very firat boa. If you fall to lot# weight. 
Come in, phone or write.

S N Y D E R  D R U G S
_______________ _

H O G  W I L D  S A L E
No More Sense Than a Wild Peach Orchard Shoat!

1 Doctors bury their mistakes— ̂I^awyers jail theirs — Women 
1 divorce theirs —We try to sellours! For example . . .

Imagine Buying at Your Price!
J Our west window is full of merchanejise for you to pick from, 
1 and you can pay the clerk what you think it is worth!

Our Guar a
HERE ARE,

1 Town Talk and 
W-P Coffee

Coes farther. If you usually 
drink two cups, one of these 
will do

-X IKc will not 
lltUvf/idn regal
SOME SAMPl

Crystal White 
Cleanser

The salesman said this would 
sell— he lied!

let you pay more 
ar retail prices-
.E VALUES:

Crushed Pineapple
Gallon jars— We are sti<4(ing 
our iicc!; out on this!

Tlavo Siwip
This is a war baby— supposed 
to make suds.Country Kosher 

Pickles
D Quart size. Don’t look good, 

probably don’t taste any 
better!

r>j*-.-ed Peppers
If you «re pickled, we might 
be able to sell you a jar! f --

(luick Arrow Soap 
Flakes

If this is so good, why didn’t 
it sell?

Putnam Dyes
It will probably streak every
thing you try it on!

Fruto Bottle Drink
We have almost worn out 
the bottles moving this stuff 
around 1

Fly Spray
Kills all insects—Might even 
work on husbands 1

Clinton Pudding;
Lemon flavor —  This is a 
lemon for us!

SUNSHINE GROCERY
F r e e  C i t y  D e l iv e r y Southwest Corner Square

Food Items For 
Thanksgiving To 

\ Be Plentiful Here
Another hike in the cost of the 

family Thanksgiving dinner In the 
Snyder arixi Is In prospect with cur
rent retail prices of turkey here up 
five to nine cents a pound from 
the 1946 holiday.

As to what you will be paying 
Thanltsglvlng week, retail butchers 
first of the week were relucUin tto 
forecast. However, Snyder area 
folks who have a particular yen for 
tile fitw feathered bird were assured 
there would be enough to go around.

In spite of the fact turkeys still 
are considered a delicacy for the 
Thanksgiving dinner, many people 
of this area compromise for a good 
fat hen. a ham or beef. With the 
|x>pularlty of frozen food lockets, 
and the fact that beeves are killed 
and placed in the boxes at a saving, 
buying turkeys on Thanksgiving has 
lost much of its tradition In the 
Snyder .'ectlon.

Most other Items that go to make 
up the traditional holiday feast will 
be available in good quantities. 
There are large supplies of potatoes, 
pumpkin, citrus fruits and nuts.

Ennis Creek
Mrs. Alto Davit, Camspondtal

Mr. and BAn. P. H. Brumley of 
Stephenvllle visited from Monday 
unUl T h i n l y  of last week with 
hts brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Brumley.

Visitors in thtf Oeorge Park.s home 
Sunday Included Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
ioti Dabbs and baby of Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Floyd o f Uoyd 
Mountain community.

Mr. and Mrs. Beard and children 
of Memphis spent the week-end 
with their daughter and famUy, Mr. 
and Mrs LaVem Duck and. baby, 
Verna Nell.

Quests in- tile Edgar Shuler home 
Sunday wene: Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
vey Shuler and OerakUnc Jacobs of
Snyder.

C liff Birdwcll and son, E. A., and 
Prank Wilson nvsde a busiiiea.'  ̂ trip 
to  South Dakota last week.

hecent visitors of Mr. and Mra. 
Clarence Thompson <uk1 children 
were: Mrs. Sarah Mullln-s an Ray-

Turkey with all the trimmings will 
be served Thanksgiving Day at the 
Manhattan Dining Room. Arrange 
now for the family to dine out that 
day. Price $1 per plate. 24-2c

Program for 
the Week:

P A L A C E
THEATER

Friday and Saturday,
November 21-23—

“GUN
FIGHTERS”

In technicolor, with Randolph 
Scott. Barbara Britton and 
Bruce Cabot. News and Car
toon Comedy.

Saturday Night Prevue, 
Novemlier 22—

“SECOND
CHANCE”

starring Kent Taylor land 
Loulae Currie.

Sunday and Monday,
November 23-24—

“HEAVEN ONLY 
KNOWS”

wlUi Robert Cummings, Brian 
Donlevy end Marjorie Rey
nolds. News and Novelty.

Tuesday, November 25—

“BIX)NDIE IN 
THE DOUGH”

with the Bumstends and Daisy 
Mae. News, Cartoon Comedy 
and latest MARCH OF TTME. 
Bargain Night—Admission 14 
and 25 cents.

WedneKday and Thursday, 
November 26-27—

“THE HOME 
STRETCH”

In technicolor, featuring Cor
nel Wilde, Maureen O'Hara. 
Glenn Langan .uid others. 
News and Comedy.

At the TEXAS
YViday and Saturday,
November 21-23— |

“RUSTLERS OF 
DEVU/S 

CANYON”
featuring Allan Lane and 
Bobby Blake "JU N O li: 
G IR L " Serial. Novelty and 
Cisnedy.

Sunday and Monday,
November 22-24—

“SADDLE PALS”
starring Gone AaitaTr. Musical, 
Novelty and Comedy, “DON- 
AU T8  CIRCUS.”

Wednesday and Thunday, 
November 26-27—

“LAST OF THE 
ttKDMEN”

in teelinlcolor, with Jon Hall. 
Evelyn Ankers and others. 
Two-reel Octnedy and Disney

Heavy bould'.'rs In the bottom of 
river IshIs have been known to be 
raised to the surface and Boated 
•lowiislreum by ice wlUch has formed 
aroiind tliein.

iiiond Mullins and Lester Shipman 
if loikewood. New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Dyer end 
children of Lanieaa were vUltors In 
tills community Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Cluenco Thompeon 
and children were called to Burney 
Sunday night to be at tlio bedside 
of Ills father.

Be yourself, Ape no greatness. 
Bo willing to pa.ss for what you arc. 
A good farthing Is better than a 
bad sovereign.—Samuel Coley.

It  Is not nccr.ssary for all men to 
be great In action. The greatest 
and subllmest power Is often sim
ple patience.—Horace Bu.slinell.

Over a month after Lee surren
dered at A(>tx)inattox, the last bat
tle of the Civil War was fought 
near Brownsville, Texas, May 13, 
1865.

^  y i S  V i A M S  O M M I U I I A N C 2 I R F m i t N C i  IW  S M Y D IR

C0MPL€T£ HVe WiUc every iy,,c ol rWlo- 
mobilo llisuiaiite IjabilUy, 
UiJiojou, I'ropeuy Damage, 
‘ ■“ c. 1 h e ll-  ami, wnal n  
iiwie, all Jiuci are placed lu

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
WAYNE BOREN,OW NER.

IN C O M B  T A X  t m V I C I  
’ S O U T M S IO B O F  S Q U A K i

A U T O l O A N f  
T I L ,  2 4

Week End Features

2 1  R E A S O N S
Why Anthony's is a Busy Store

Ladies* Knit

HALF SLIPS
Two-Bar Tricot.

White or Tea Rose

$1.79

Embroidered

PILLOW
CASES

Boxed Pairs 
Perfect gifts!

$1.98 Pr. 

Ladies Rayon
ROBES
A [jerfecl gift for 

Her!

Solid or Print

$6.90

Ladies^ Outing
GOWNS

Sizes 34 to 40

$1.98

F̂ astel Colors

BATH
TOWELS

Size 20x36 
Seconds

3 for $1
Printed

LUNCHEON
CLOTHS

Size 32x52

$1JQ0

Ladies' Colored

RAYON
PANTIES
Bine. Maize and While

49c
Black Sheer

ROMAINE
CREPE

42 Inrhe.s wide

$1.98 Yd.

A . t  A n t h o n y ' s  
YOUR BEST BUY IN 
BLANKETS..........

The Anca Chief"
100% Virgin Wool 

Worm 3V2 lb. Weight 
Large 72x84 Inch 6 90

“ T H E  A N C O  i n O ”
5% Wool
72x84 in. ^

This double b lanket Is 3 3/4 pounds of warm th and  
72x84  inches of beauty and neat tuck-in . 5 %  
wool deeply napped and bound with 4 ’/2 inches of 
rayon satin. A ll-over plaids in Rose, Cedor, Blue  
and Green

ALL LEATHER SHIRLIH8
Uiied Boolee

$C90

A worm com- 
fortoble »hlrl- 

ing lined 
men'* bootee 

with upper 
opening. All 
Icother up

per*, itttched 
toother *ole. 
Leather trim 
ond birrding. 
Color, Brown 
$12** 6 to H

Ladies’

Rayon Knit 
GOWNS

White. Tea Ro*e. M.iize 
and Blue

$2.98 MEETBLARRET
For Yomr Convenience Use Oar 
Lay-Away for Xmas S h op iiH ^

Large size oil white cotton 
blo^ets. Ideol weight for 
n l4)h t  c o v q r e  er to lepteM 
sqgutor e h « « t  *4*en 
« « l d  weother redMy

Boys' Plaid

FLANNEL
SHIRTS
$1.69

417

Boys’ 8-Oz. Blue Denim

RODEO
PANTS
The.*e will go fast!

$1.49

.Men’s Flannel

PAJAMAS
Coal style

Sizes A, B, C and D

___$2.98

Mep^s —
SHIRTS

Assorted Patterns 

Sanforized Shrunk 

Sizes 14 to 17

$1.98

Men’s Rayon Gabardine

WESTERN
.SHIRTS

Three buttons.
A Perfect Gift!

$4.98
Boys’ All-Wool

SWEATERS
Slip-Over and 

Coat Style

$2.98
Men’s Cotton

Work SOCKS
Sizes 10 to 12

23c Pair
3 Pairs for 65c

See Our Nice Selection 

of

M en s ROBES
Ideal gift for Flim!

$5.90 to $1175
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IRA  C O M M U N IT Y  NEWS
Mri Mabel Webb, C o r m p o n d e n I

Mr. aii.l Mrs. il K .lohuson lind 
*vl»!tlns them \Vi dno'dav, Mr and 

Mrs J A John , on of Lonjrvlcw.
Our comimity rrcelvcd a blu 

rolr. Monday wlilch slowed up cr->p 
gatliciinR but was Rood on grain.

Mr. and Mr-i W .inie Thibanlc ac- 
comimnled bv Mr and Mrs. Morris 
Ashley were college football fans In 
Abilene Friday nlcht.

Mrs. Edgar Fades accoinpnnii'd by 
Mrs. Jlni Pitner. Mrs. Curtis Corbell 
and Neal Henley attended tlie fiui- 
eral of a coasin, I. P. S'one. of 
Floyada Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb of 
Browaifleld spent the wwk-end with 
her mother, Mrs. De.s Br' ant, and 
soiv, Leonard, Elmer and Odell.

C(Wi3ratulatlons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyle Kruse rff ,Snyder on the ar
rival of a baby girl last week at the 
Sn.vdtr General Hospital. She will 
an.'iwvr to the name of Patricia Ann. 
The Kruses are former iv.'-ldents of 
this community. Mr. and Mrs. Ainil 
Krus»' of Ira ‘ are the grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Headstreara 
were at L.dibock ]>art of last week 
at the bedside of Ids mother. Mrs. 
W  W. lleftdstre.am.

Hev. W. F. Smith of F.ilrvlew fill
ed hi.' regular appuLnimrn; at the 
Baptist Church Sunday mornins 
and rsrht he was ac>.-nnij:.in!fd by 
his wife and small son and were 
ttie.sls at be home of J:- "and \l:s. 
I H. Suiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eubank and

daiti. u rs. Joy ami Jo. siient Sun- 
■lay with her mother, Mrs. Blanche 
Tate, at Snyder

Mr. and Mrs P. J. Moran arc 
drl\in a new 1947 Ford station 
w.tgon.

Mr. lUUI Mrs. J K Weir of Snyder 
s|>ent Sumtay with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Sorrells and d.nighter. Bren- 
cii. at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carllle visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Prank 
Bryant and chlldi'en at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carnes of 
Midland ((pent Sunday .and Sund ly 
nleht with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kruse.

Mr. and Mrs. Ororge Bishop left 
Wednesday for Archer City, where 
tlu'v will visit for a while with 
their dau. liter. Mm Elmer Winn, 
and sons.

Elton Cro.vder. W. A. Murphy and 
O. A. Newton attended tl>e auction 
sale at Sweetwater Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Eades and 
children. Janice and Royce, spent 
Siilurday with his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. W. Eades, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert V/ebb and 
Mrs. Junior liglst and baby of 
O'Donnell vlslled Friday and Satur
day with relativea he*e.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bailey had vls- 
Itine them Sunday Mr and Mrs. W 
Garllngton and baby of Rolan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlelee Kincaid of Snyder 
ajid Mr. and Mrs. H R. Uall.’ y of 
Ira

Mia. O. I, Free of SwHctwaler vis.

lied In the I. H. Suiter home Sun
day aftenuxm. Mr. and Mrs. Bulger 
iitunuxl home with her for a few 
days’ vt'lt.

Mr. an ' Mi-<. O. N. V/ooldrldge of 
Ode‘ a spivm the v.'ei'k-end with 
lu'i parents, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Chlldn ss Mrs. WiKilurUige remain
ed for a tew days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb and 
son, W. O. Jr., and Mrs. Nettle Webb 
visited Sunday aliemoon with Mrs. 
J. R. lAiyne at Snyder.

Mr. and Mr'. AniU Kruse and 
grand-'-mi. Jerry Knise, visited Mrs. 
Hoyle Kruse and small daughter 
Patricia Aim, In the Snyder Oetieral 
Hospital Sunday.

James Peiry Echols, who is at
tending Texas Tech Colfcgo at Lub
bock, spent the week-end with his 
iwrents, Mr and Mrs. Perry Echols.

Joe P.ills of Lubbock spent the 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
J. E. Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. H E. West and cliil. 
dren spent th-' wcckeiiQ with his 
paients Mi arul Mrs. W. C. West, 
at Olney.

J. O. Suiter w.is calied for grand 
)ury duty at Snv.itr Monday.

Rev. and Mr.i. W. P Smith and 
son of P.'lrvlew were s*ipper guests 
of Mr. aiiO m ;s. e.nanr E.idcs.

The firth Sunday sinking will be 
held with the ?rii people Novem- 
bca J'J at the M eiboli i* Church, te- 
ei.iniiiR .It 2:0') o’clock The public 
Is Invited to atU'iul.

Mr. and Mis TI. L Roddy of 
Snyder sjient last w<eek with their 
tan. Layne Riddy and family. Mr.

Union News
Mn. J. B. A'lanu, Carrcs;>oiKlrot
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mnngrum 

and llttl,. d.nighter of Sheffield vls- 
ted Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Miller.

Al.abeth Roman of P  rdln-Slm- 
mons University, Abilene , spent the 
week-end with homefolks. Accom
panying her were Bonnie Vick and 
Jean Meek of Hardin-Simmons and 
San Angelo. Eldon Rosson of Texas 
Tech. Lubbock, wa home for the 
week-end.

Ed Rosson of AJo, Arizona, visited 
last week with his sister, Mrs. Harry 
Clarkson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Homer Bentley and 
Nancy visited Riiiulay with Mrs. 
W. B. Lemons at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Higginbotham 
o f Midway visited .Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Smith and attended 
church here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Woodson and 
Lanell and Rev. Cone Merritt and 
family W’ere Sunday dinner guests 
o f the Raymond Lunsford family.

Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Connell visit
ed Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
McOaha at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Hataway end 
children of Pleasant Hill visited the 
Luther Vaugh.ins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hogue spent 
the week-end at Brownfield.

D ::m  Ne r

Aru Caoia k, CorreipendMl
Mrs. W. E. Wade accompanied 

1 (liiuidu, . , Mrs. Curtl' Brown of 
Ockssa to Fort Worth whore she 
will have her wi.sdum teeth taken 
out.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Biowm have 
returned from a visit to his father’s. 
Arthur Thomas, at Corthr.ige and 
Mr. Brown’s bro’.heU' and .■ i,ters at 
Toneha <

Mr. and Mrs. George Bosher vis
ited last Thur.sday with her mothei 
tnd slater, Mrs. King and Mrs. 
Mmieyhum In Sweetwater. Mrs. 
Kin? lias been sick for .sometime 
and Is reported no better at this 
writing.

A culled mcetln,' has been set for 
Dium Community Club for Novem- 
b<'r 24. Mondiy niorining. Everyone 
wlto pos.'lbleIy car. is urged to at
tend especially the men for one of 
tli<> things to be done Is to clean up 
the school yard. Bring your hoes 
nud rakes and be prepared to work ' 
after the bushns meeting. j

Tlu“ Dunn-Buford Sunday Rally 
day was a success, as we had 175 In '

atu-ndunce and each Church ren
dered a fine program.

At the 10:00 o’clock a. m. period, 
tne Buford Church School had 
eiiurre, and 11:00 o’clock Dr. Clark 
our district suix-rlnlcndent, brought 
a fine im.sagc and one of the flnei>t 
dinners ever spread ivas laid on the 
ground.

Duiui Church lost in tlie cuntest 
aiut hud to furnish the cream ana 
c.ike, tlwy did a good Job of It, for 
tire cukes were plentiful.

In the ufteniuun the Dunn School 
rendered another irrogram. Every
one expressed themselves as having 
a good time.

Mr. luid Mrs. J. P. ElUs Is In Am- 
aiillo wliere J. P. is taking the

Ocean waves are similar to waves 
in a wheat field. In that It is the 
wave form tluit travels forward, not 
the actual water.

lUST ARRIVED—Steel letter size 
filing cabinets; they’re beauties with 
locks, roller bearing drawers, etc.—

diliient foeterlng of a candid 
habit of mind, even In trifles. Is a 
matter of hlRh moment both to 
character and o|)tnlon.s.—Howson.

Sluiiieri de.!ree In tlie Masonic lod- 
ge.

Svmixvthy of thcco mmimlty goes 
out to Hugh Billingsloy family In 
tho death of their grandchild. The 
Infant, baby of Mr. and Mrs. Muriel 

i ■■ liw of Buford, pa.ssed away 
’Tuesdiy morning about 4 Oo o'clock 
at a hospital at Colorado City.

Q U IC K  R E L I E F  F R O M
i  Symptoms ot bistress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
IductoEXCESS ACID
Fr«*BooliTelUofKom«TreatNientUwt 
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nuthi«s
Ovtirthrt'f* niilliun botllc'fiof the Wii.ijkiiD 
I’hkatukst imvi' lH>4«n Mffid for relief o f 
•yniptoiiiAoffltMr* MieriMins fi‘t>iii Memaelt 
and OuoPcnal U ceraduc to Ckctat AcM« 
Poor Sour or Uso<t StomaoN,
OeoolnoM, Hoortfcurn. SlooplotkAO**, ote.« 
duo to Eserta AciP. !4oUl uti l/» days' irUll 
Ask for **Wlllard*t Mcttage** which fullp 
explaiuo thU troeiiueiii free—oi

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

SALtBuaViSAk

Tailor Made 
Pants
$14.95

These are the kind of Pants tliat have made Abe famous!

Tlie kind that iieople talk about and wear—not for months— 
but for years!

We purchased 100 pairs of these Pants from the National 
Tailorinjr ('ompany at a prem ium pi'ice and have been selling 
them for Ĵ lO.rjO.' The same pants made-to-measure would cost 
in the neiprhboi’hood of 820. We aie putting the price DOWN 
to jfive you tlie best bar.erain in West Texas!

Roddy ha.s been working at tits 
Bn Ik 1st Cliurch

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plumnoy of 
Flu'.ianna s|>ent FTlday night with 
her iiarenta. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Davenport

Our foolb.all boys plavcd their 
hull game Vhursdn;/ night They 
were defoated by Trent by a small 
score.

Mr. and Mrs. L, Trotter left Mon
day for a visit at Hoaston with 
relalhes and are trying to find a 
place to locate there.

Rev. William MoT-e.riiDlds of Abi
lene will fill his regular appointment 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning and night. 1’hc public ts 
invited to attend.

Ost AVl-TOH— 
Just Mix it 

Mash-it m  
RouuJmms AuJ 

Suvts Ytu Cash!

Dr. Salsbury’t AVI-TON It •  
convtnitnt flock traatmtnl for 
ramovol of largo roundwormt 
and cocol worms of chickont* 
Trool your flock rogulorly—  
koop birds hoolthy arid pro

ductive!

• a.ASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
rnreo ,;enU per word for first Inarrtlon; two cents por word for each 

bitrnlon thereafter; minimum for each Insertion. 3il centt.
'^Rsslf'ed Display: IIAO per Inch for tlirt tou,ertlon. 11 per inch for 

each Insertion thereafter.
I egal advertising and OUttuirles: Regiibu classified rates Brief Cards 

of Thanks, t l.
all Clsastfled Advertlatng Is eath-in-advaucr unless customer has a 

regular classlfted eharge account
lajolltil.ei Is not respo'jslble tor copy omlsaluns, typographical errors 

■rr ni;y other unintentional errors that may oocur, further than to 
mukr oorrectlun tr. next Issue afte- It Is brought to his attention.

W a n te d
WANTED—Long and short haul
ing, anytime, day or night.—John 
C. (Lum) Day. phone 204-W. 2-tfc

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wst Wash, Rongb Dry 

and Finnished Work
PICK-UP AND DELIVER 

1504 Ave. S Phone I75-W

W« AIm  Hev# 
Br. ftelaB«ry*9 
ROTA-CAB»* 

mm4 Ollier Nee4l

Stinson Drug Co,
North .Side Square

ABE
East Side Square

Satisfied Customers 
Our Greatest Asset—

A satisfied customer is the greatest asset any bank can 
have. Tlirough more than 40 years of service to the people 
of this trade territory, we are proud of our record of making 
friends and of having built a bank that is recognized as among 
the very best of this state and we give our friends credit for 
the geater part of this.

We believe that we have succeeded by helping others get 
ahead. This Bank is always ready, any day of the year, to help 
its customers. Whatever your endeavor might be, if you are 
not already our customer, why not start today with our hundreds 
of other satisfied customer to enjoy the services of this old 
reliable Bank?

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cor|)oration

W ANT to make your belU. buckleo. 
buttons and buttonholea.—The But
ton Shop. Mrs. Sterling Tsylor, 2308 
27th Street.

WANTED—Need strong man; good 
pay. Contact C. R. Agee, 1401 20th 
Street, Snyder. IP

TRUCKING  ANY Kind—Day or 
night; call 436-W.—Fred M. Martin 
Jr. n -<P

PI,ANTINO and PRUNING Service 
—We offer help to get your land
scaping done right. Sec us for your 
nursery plantings.—Bell’s Flower
Shop and Nursery. 22-4c

WANTED—Farm to buy, rent or 
lease for money rent.—C. E. Haynes, 
Star Route 2, Lamesa. Texas. Ip

RELIABLE MAN with car wanted 
to call on fanners In Scurry County; 
wonderful opportunity; $15 to $20 
In a day; no experience or capital 
required: permanent. Write today. 
McNesa Company. Dept. A, Freeport,
niinoU. 2*-2P

F L O U R
KIMBELL’S BEST

25-Pound Sack__$1.89
A Rea! Price on 10 Lhs. for

SUGAR............ ..... 95c
Ocean Spray Tall Can

C R A N B E R R Y  SAU CE . ..... 25c
Camay or I.ux 3 Bars

TOILET SOAP... • •••••
rr\,i< juicy 8-1,1). Bag

ORANGES......................... ..... 35c
r.v.. F- :-. 8-1.1). n.ygpj'’ ttt

.................. 5̂c

Dates Nothing Wrong— Just a Super Special! 

Dromedary Regular 29c 5^ller— 71/2 Oz. 19C
WAL N U T SI TOMATO JU IC E

Fancy Emeralds | Kuner’s

Pound .....49cJ46-oz, C a n ..2 8 c  
C A N  d “ Y ..

Chrisl nfis ,, .d Assorted

J-!b. C a n ...3 9 c

S U G A R
A Good Price!

10 Is....... 95c
MEAT SALT

Michigan

59-Ib b a g .. .93c

M I N C E  M E A T
Lady Betty

1 5 -o z .J a r ..A 9 c

SAUSAGE Pork,
Pound 45c

CHEESE Izjnghorn. Q  _
Pound

ROAST I^ e f. Q Q f O
Pound O O C

WIENERS Skinless, Q  _  
Pound

GREEN BEANS P I N K SALM 0 N
Rose—l!y llic ’ackers of P ’ Monte Tine for Salads or Crocjuetlcs

2 Cans for. .........25c Tall Can.. ..........53c

H O RACE- W IL L IA M 5 0 N , Ou//?sc- 
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  P H O N E  3 0 3

Misellanemi?
VALUES In late model used can. 
See US before you buy. See A1 Simp- 
ton at Blckentaff Motor Company, 
your Ford dealer. 60-tfe

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 30 to 34 yean 
time.—Hugh Boren, aecretary-treaa- 
urer, Snyder national Farm Loan 
Aaaoclatlon. Ttmoi basemtgit. M -tlc

Snyder Chapter Ifo. 450. 
Order of Eastern Star, will 
hold stated meetings on tha 
first and third Thursday 

nights, 7.00 o’clock at Masonic Hall. 
Visitors welcome.—Leona Weathers, 
W. M., Oma Wren. Secretary. 5-tfc

POULTRY RAISERS, you will gel 
more eggs this fall and winter if 
you use Qulck-Rld Poultry Tonic. 
It  Is a postlve flock warmer, repels 
all blood-sucking parssltes snd is 
one of the best conditioners on the 
market. Sold and guaranteed by 
your dealer. IS-tfc

WANTED—Man for proflUble Raw- 
Veigh business In Scurry County; 
600 families; products well known 
and sold 40 years; real opportunity; 
nearby dealer making sales $100 and 
more weekly. Write Rawlelgh’s Dept. 
TXK-770-119, Hemphls Tenn. 24-36

W ANT TO  RENT Five or six-room 
house; needed badly.—Tom Bow
man, phone 9525. Ic

WANTED—Farm tractors and equip, 
meivt. new or used. Write price In 
first letter—Dick Hooper, 920 West 
OheiTj’ St., Nevada. MLosourl. 24-2p

V.'.ANTED — Ironing In my home; 
11, ■> up and deliv-rv - Mrs. Mart 
Hniith. 510 todi ‘V*- . 1. telephone 
57J-W. 24-:p

WANTED—Will care ler clilUren 
aeain In your homes.—Mrs. R. W. 
West. 1207 26th Htree’., telephone 
269-J. ic

EGGS WANTED—Highest market 
price paid for them.— Manhattan 
Din.'nc Room. cl

For Rent
FOR RENT—One-room on 1408- 
28th Street.—H. N. Davis. 23-2p

FOR RENT—Comfortable, well fur
nished modem becroom for rent 
in new home; desirable location and 
quiet .surrountnngs; working man 
preferred,—See at 1911 30th Street or 
call 497-J. Ic

FOR RENT — Riml.'hed bedroom: 
has private entrance.-2506 Avenue 
N, phone 39-W. Ic

Scurry County Memor
ial Post No. 8231, Veter
ans of Fortein Wars, 
Snyder, Texas, meets the 
first and third Tuesdays 

of each month.—R. M. Hedges, Com
mander; J. C. Williamson, Adjutant; 
Aellee Kincaid, Quartermaster, tfc

POSTED NOTICE—No fishing or 
hunting Is permitted on my place 
near Fluvanna.—C. D. (Pat) Jones, 
Fulvanna. 24-Jp

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish to take this means of ex

pressing my sincere thanks and 
appreciation lor the many bi'autllul 
flowers and cards that were sent me 
during my illness and all the many 
things that were done while In the 
lio.'pltal. May you have such rood 
friends In your hour of need Is my 
prayer.—Mrs. J. W. Eades. Ic

MONUMENT SALES and Service— 
We will appreciate y»ur bwlncs-s, 
large or small; final dates cut on 
your moniunefits at reasoivable cost. 
See or write Adams Monument Com
pany. C. W. Duke Jr.. Local Mana
ger, Route 4, Lamesa, Texas. 24-tfc

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—Hou.se. three-room and 
bath, good location, near school.— 
804 27th Street. See Hubert Greg
ory. 23-V

FOR SALE—160 acres of good red 
sandy cat-claw land; well improved 
six-room dwelling, plenty barns and 
ouibuildlngs priced to sell, 150 acre! 
In cultivation.
300 acres heavy black land farm, 

250 acres in cultivation, well Im
proved, REA line; a first class 
farm, priced to sell.

Several very nice houses in Snyder 
for sale Al.so good business pro
perty and buildings In town.

SPEARS REAL ESTATE
Telephone 219 23-tfe

POR SALE—Five-room house with 
bath; all modem conveniences; <na 
lot 75x150 feet.—Holcomb Insuranoo 
Agency, over Towle’s. 22-tfo

FOR SALE—325 acre farm, good 
soil, soft water with two sets of 
Improvements, on REA line; win 
sell all or part. Six miles west ok 
Snyder.—Minnie L. Stewart. 21-tfc

ARRANGE NOW to eat turkey din
ner Thanksgiving Day with the 
Manhattan Dining Room. Ic

F or Sale
FOR SALE—Plenty of dressed hens. 
Sec George Clark at Ice Plant. 21tfc

FOR SALE—Threc-year-old horse 
priced $50, would sell saddle also.— 
A. A. Behringer, two blocks north of 
fodeo grounds. 22-3p

IRRIGATED  FARMS POR SALE
This fine farm land located In tha 

land of the underground rain. This 
rich quality soU will grow many 
crops, and truck farming la coming 
Into Its own In this district. How 
crops are tops here. This year many 
fanners are making more than $100 
per acre on their feed crops; cotton 
crops are turning out a splendid 
yield, and on Irrlratde farms they 
usually make from one to two bales 
per acre. Forty acres of Irrigated 
land wll usually make more than 
300 acres of dry land. I t  la my 
opinion that this land will be much 
higher within a few months.

I have land listed from $65 per 
acre to $200 In 80-acre and 160-acra 
tracts; well Improved; to up larger 
tracts. I f  you are tired of trying 
to farm where you must wait for 
rain, then get in touch with me at 
once by i ^ n e  (telephone 4$) or 
wrte to me. I  will try to get Just 
what you want for whatever amount 
o f money you have to Invest. You 
should make a  trip here If possible 
very toon In order that you would 
be able to see just what the crxrp 
yield really Ls.

I  also have a fine machine shop, 
with all machinery. In 40x50 fo ^  
fire-proof building, a five-room 
floor dwelling with bath; 180-foot 
front, located light on the highway; 
the lots the property is located ou 
are 360 feet deep; the entire prop
erty goes for $11,750. Reason for 
srllln,’ , illness. I f  you are a me
chanic here Is a wonderful oppor
tunity for you, since this U the only 
machine .shop located here. There 
Is 80 much machinery used here It 
really Is a money maker. The house 
Is worth $4,500 as houses sell today. 
It  Is In good condition. To my woy 
o f thinking these lots should be 
worth the price o f the property In 
a few months. —  James M. Speer, 
Real E.stote Dealer, Care Speer Drug 
Company, Olton, Texa.s. 24-2p

FOR SALE—Three does and one 
buck and hutch for rabbits,— 2̂611 
Avenue J, Richard Crenshaw. 23-2p

POR RENT — Two-room fumlsh.'d 
apartment: private b.ith; blll.i paid. 
— 1012 25th Street, phone 323-'V.’. Ic

FOR RENT OR SALE—T vo  large 
loom house on 75x150 lot.—Sam An. 
gel, 1311 20!h Strcc!. Ip

L o s t  « r » d  F o u n d
HOUED.S .<«TOLEN--Liberal reward 
to:- iriferm.atlon on these does b ul- 
in,' to recr.verj-; black and tan: 
r ub' lie .sixiUed hound—C'. T. Slri- 
nio:i" ip

For Sale
FOR SAI.E — Double disc bre.akln'; 
plow; new plow for Ford only; al.so 
Norge electric refrigerator in rood 
condition.—Ray Brown, four miles 
southwest of Hermlelgh. 24-2p

POR SALE—Fine long-bumcr
table-top range: Ivanhoc; like new; 
$65—Claud Miller, Route 1. three 
miles northwest of town. 23-2c

STOVES POR SALE—On? large 
heater, one oil burning heater.—2513 
West 27th Street. Ip

POR SALE—328 acres; 150 acres 
tillable; five-room house; three 
miles northeast of H -m lelgh; bm 
line to .school and mall route; $27.58 
per acre.—Aubrey <31ark. Box 234, 
Snyder, Texa.s. 24-2e

FOR SALE—767 acres three an<9 
one-half miles southeast of Novice, 
n Coleman County; three houses; 
good water; sheep and goat proof 
fences: 213 acres In cultlwatlon; 
on school and mall routes. Good 
oil pro.spect. See A. E. Jones n$ 
Ira, Texn.s. 24-2p

POR .SALE—Fat hens at $1 50 each. 
—Mr.s. T. B. P.iver, call 215-W. Ip

FOK S.MK- -1934 Ciicvnilet nilto- 
I'li ijilc; Iwo-diior; <'ik'c1 inrchantcal 
condltinn; good rob! r; v ill tr.ado 
'‘.»r c.i'tlt' or Ford tr.utor. — Roy 
Stcw.irt, 1909 3nth Sln. t, Ip

POR SALE—640 acres, well fenced; 
windmill; In irrigation district, 10 
miles e.Tst two south of Tatum, New 
Mexico; $35 per acre—Mr.s. H. T. 
Nored, Cro.sRroad, New Mexico. 24-2o

H tiiin e iig  S e r v ic e s
WE RBT’AIR  electric Irons I Bring 
'IS that Iron that has been giving 
vnu trouble—let us get It bark In 
serv ice-K ing At Bmwn. 4.5-tfc

' FOR SAI.E
I r »

Good iK-cfilc chit'.; 
r,(v) r 'p  u Itv. - Mrs.

. D.s<E WOOD P H E S E K V ™  in yoUT 
rhlcken house to kill and rrnel In- 
si-ot''. mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 

: and termites. Application lasts for 
year - H L. Wren Hardware. 4S-tfe

FOR s a l e :— 10x12 tent; used only 
two weeks; good condition;, price 
$35.—James E. Clayton Jr., six miles 
from Snyder on Colorado City hlgli- 
way. ip

CHRISTMAS PECANS — Big ones. 
Sec Sklpworth, 2901 Avenue V, tele
phone 187-W. 24-3p

IMMEDIATE poaacssion five-room 
house on west side; modem, $5,250; 
'e-nis - -Scott Ac Soott, Real Estah;,
Phone 77 or 58-J. Ic

READY FOR IMMEDIATE deUvory 
—Brmnd new Remington typowrtt- 
en ; the flxMat mowhlne yoa*** war 
•eeo. Aok to too UHm g$ The
TtaDM, or pboiw 47. $!•

Wll'.e Spi rlofk. P'JOJ Av. .uc T. Ip 

i FOR SALE -2,5 young Wliltc I "

WE SELL n.i well ns .service vacuum 
cleaners. See our display—King A  
Browai. g-tfo

2711 Ayrmic I, phoiK' 2P2-W. Ic PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; low 
rate of Interest; long terms,—Speara 
Real Estate, over Penney’i. IS-tfePOR .SALE '-1.000 bundle.' hemri, 

10 cents per bundle; three miles 
we.st on Gall highway. See W. D. 
Harral at IIlgglnbotham-B.irtleU 
lumber yard or J. E. Woodson. 24-2c

IHE NEW FKIO IDAIRE U hcrel 
iw* want to isuiiMnue to give you 
iervice on your old refrigerator*— 
i,j .veil .vou new ones as they are 

available. — King A  Brown, Yoiw 
Irtlgldatre dealers. 23-M8

FOR SALE—VAC Ca.«e tractor with 
two-row equipment; David Bradley 
feed mill, te.omdrawn McCormlck- 
Deering binder, McCormlck-Dc^rlng 
cream separator, Iron-vhcel wagon. 
—E. L. Allen, Clalrmont Route. Sny
der. 21-2P

LET U8 figure with you on y w  
stueco, the and concrete work.— 
Phone 143-W or O. O. Floyd. 3-tfa

PAPERHANOINO, F IRST c la «  
work and a speciality; estimate* 
cheerfully given, also samplea to 
show.—Rev. Harley Smith. Box 1% 
Ira, Texaa. 20-4*

POR SALE—Plenty fresh laid eggs 
for your holiday cooking; every egg 
guaranteed; 75 cents dozen.—Oreen- 
hiU Farm. 24-4o

FOR SALE — Pair of hand made 
boots, slightly used; kangaroo boot; 
fits ataea 6 or 614 foot; prtoed to 
■oO.—Phone 2S8-W. 24-2p

LET ME repair your electric cloc^ 
quick aervlce on OB and teleolum 
clocks.—A. M. Robetta, phone t l ,  
3411 Avenue I,. 3l-||i

t
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Annual Reports Given by County Club 
Women at Council Meeting Saturday
Nine cluba were revreeented when 

the ,*cuny County Home De non- 
•tratlon Oouncll met Saturday af
ternoon In the office of Miss Mary 
I jOu Ibo 'lehl, home demonstration 
acent. AnnnU reporta were given 
at the gathering. Two other cormty 
clubs are slated to mall In their 
reports.

Finance chair, aan reported that 
$28 was made from the bake sale 
h»-ld November 1 at PlRcly W lggl).

The Yearbook chairman reported 
the yearbooks ire well underway 
and the committee hopes to have 
them printed anti ready fi>r use by 
the first of the year.

Mrs. Ben Weathers, marketing 
ohalrman, reported: “The Christ- 
mas mnri.ci will open December 8 
CTo light on itiur fattenmg feed for 
the time b|lng, as feed Is high and 
the turkey r aiket Is Tvet Jid. The 
report et»mes to me that toms welsh
ing over 18 pounds will be docloed.”

Exhibit chalrm.in displayed some 
crocheted pieces ihat were from 20 
to 3S years old and aero made by

Beyirare Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

CreomuWon relieves promptly b i- 
eause U goes right to tlie scat o f the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle o f Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you axe 
to have your money bock.CREOMULSION
fo r Couzhs, C h c :t  Colds, B ro.ichitis

gtrU nine and 10 years of age. A 
hat, ■'ost and dress were nxxleU'd by 
a yoiiii'i girl at the meeflng,

Mrs. Roxb Soules, who rrestd-f, 
liitrodiiced Miss Thelma Casey, df.- 
trlct borne demo’ i-itr tlon agent, who 
talked a fevr mlnatea. She wel- 
etunrd the Scurry County women 
into her district, and explained why 
the county women were moved from 
District 2 Into District 7.

Miss Casey then Introduced Miss 
Helen Swift, viclologist in women's 
organization, from A. ft  M. College, 
who talked on women's orsantaatlon. 
"Women should work on drawing 
together your community and also 
each club .should work with their 
4-H Clubs,'' Mlsp Swift declared. 
MIS.S Swift also stated that ‘The 
Me.ssager" artll be mailed out adthtn 
i few weeks and this copy vlU have 
a program of work for next year. 
Every woman w.is urtn*d to study 
the I 'oirram.

'!rs . A. D Dcdfcn. chnuman of 
the Chrlstna.a paity, appointed com- 
initteee for the party, as follower 
Mrs Clarence Moore, Mrs. Ben 
Weathers and Mrs. Tom Mason 
song committee; Mrs. Ray Lu'is- 
ford. Mrs. Thco Soules end Mrs 

I J W  Coffee, program committee;
, Mrs. Mel A^drefs, Mrs. I. N H ita- 
way and Mrs. E. L  Vandiver, re
freshment committee. Mrs, Leon 

I Andress. Mrs. Buford Ll;hr and Mrs. 
I .rohn WredarJ, decora'lon.s com

mittee; Mrs. W H. Prescott, Mr>: 
lames Davis and Mrs. Prank N.ich- 
It cer. gift distribution eommlttee.

Be.-ides 22 members pre.sent, there 
wire three visitors. Miss C.isev of 
S in  Angelo, Miss Swift from A. & 

; M Collece. Mrs W H Ward of 
, Big Spring.

I .SVdwc.aru colors at The rimes.

Judge the B. & B. FOOD MARKET by the number 
of houiewivei who shop here. They select this store 
for its Courteous Service, Quality Items and Free 
Delivery! _____________________ ____________

HANS Armour’s Skinned. 

Half or 'A'holc -  IJ). 59c
PICKLES Sour or Dill, 

’/2-̂ '*‘'»lloh Jar 49c
My-T‘fine Dessert,

I Packages 25c
OXYDOL, 
DREFT 
OR DUZ

KfRular

Packau* 35c
2 POUND BOX FREE WITH-

FLOUR Gold Chain, 
l()-l.l>. Sack 98c

AMERICAN THRIFT HABITS County 4 -H  Boys 
Win Two Places
In District Show

------
In tKe ^ a r s  Foundation Aimuel 

Pig Show which was held Saturday 
at Sweetwa^r, Donald Qave o f 
Nolan took grand champion honor.s 
with his pU In the gilt show, and 
James Arp of Roby had the grand 
champion bo.if.

The show, attended by Countv 
Agent Oscar Fowler and several of 
Ills Scurry County 4-H Club boys, 
wis composed of Nolan, Mitchell, 
P  h 'e. Seurry. Kent and St mew all 
Countl“d. Each county had Its own 
how prior to the district event at 

Sweetwater. Scurry County's show 
wa-: licld Nocember 1.

At the district .show the gilt of 
W->r.rtell He.s,- of Pynm placed sixth. 
Tn the bo.ir division the animal of 
foe Burleson of Ira took third place. 

( E R. Eudaly, In charije of animal 
] husbandry for Universal Mills at

A d u l t s  G i f t s  M a y  

l i e  o n  L e a n  S i d e  I f  

( ’ o s t s  C o n t i n u e  U p

We get very Indignant when we
hear r»f a “dirty" movie—we hurry 
down to see If It la dirty—and then 
itrliie because all of the dirty parte 
have been cut out.

Santa's pack arlU be chock-full of 
presents for youngsters this Christ
mas, but adults' gifts may be on the 
lean side, a survey conducted this 
week by The Times reveals.

ReeeoQ for the curtailed Christ
mas gift list may be blamed on the 
high cost of Hvlng. The extra 
dollars most Snyder and Scurry 
County folks would like to spend on 
friends and relatives will not be 
extra. They will be gobbled up by 
the procery bill and other aet ex- 
l)cnse8.

Right now, most Scurry County 
folks are feeling the sensible ap
proach to giving, adhering to tlie 
Chrlstmas-for-children theory. But 
by December 25 they may turn to 
theory thai has changed in the 
past with “ we'd do it whrther we 
can afford it or not."

Supplies o f toys, books and other 
appropriate g lfu  for the children

.r, r r  -r.
the most since the war. Prlf»s are

Special Program  
Slated for Dec. 12 

P -T A  Gathering
Mrs Dun Hamil’s junior hlth 

school room won the attendance 
prize at the meeting of the Snyder 
Parert-Teacher Association held at 
the school Thursday afternoon, when 
■a representative crowd of parents 
and teachers attended 
ses Ion of the PTA.

Mr-. W D. Sim.s presided In the 
.ilvsence of Mrs. W. D. Cvebolt, who 
WO.S 111. and Mrs. W. P King w.as 
.secrcUiry for the day.

K'mer Taylor, lre.a'urer for the 
Snyder P-TA, reported that 362 
members are now enrolled In the 
organization.

show. Also present at the show and 
luncheon at noon Saturday given by 
W. S Pratz. manager of the Sweet
water store, were Oscar Fowler, 
Scurry County agent; Ken Lewis, 
Kent County a vent; L. E. Turbe- 
vllle. Pl.sher County agent; Chester 

. ^  1 ^  Walker. Stonewall County agent;
A (  V  T e a c h e r  ( i r o u p  , R E post i f  Colorado city, voca-

‘ tional agriculture teacher; Oeor 
Kelley of Port Worth; Ray Walker. 
Sweetwater V. A. teacher; and 
M B Trmple'on. Nolan County 
agent, who was In charge of the 
show arrangements.

J o v  R r o w n  M e m b e r  o f

somewhat higher than ever befoK— 
but everything Is higher, lynt It?

Rubber Stamps at The Tlmsa aCflee.

Blue panic grass, a native of 
Australia, was first plinted In the 
United States In IMS, at the experi
ment station at OhilUoothe.

The blue of the sky and the colors 
of sunrise and sunset are due In a 
large measure to the presei.'ce of 
dust In the atmosphere.

tOUICK
■ ' t f

S T U F F Y
F E E L IN Q
WKTOtCOUl

NOSE M d  
T H R O A T  DROPS
CAfTIOMt <U M tf Al ttBtCttt M  UM|

A S K  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

SHORTAGE 
OF MEAT 
FORECAST
Agricvltiir* Deyerfmeiil 

Expnrta Feracatf 
■iggMt Mm 2 

SlioHof* in 20 YMrt
Without otiough good moot it*e 
gotng to bo a dilficull job Se 
koop your family ttrong o«4 
boolthy. For good physical 
condition is your boat inmronoe 
agoinol tho pocubtlity of con* 
trocting diMooo.
Whai ora you going to do about 
k? If you'ro not aura, lot oS 
tuggaal that you uas natural 
way of praMrving s good mip> 
ply of moat whita it'i itill otw 
tainablo . , . by froanng an4 
■taring it in S Daapfraam home 
Iraosar.

Joy Hrowi, dau :liter of Mr. and 
Mi> J. W Brown of Hermleigh, 
has been Initiated as a w w  member 
of the Abilene Christian College 
chanter of the Future Teachers of 
Amt rica, a national organisation for 
college students who plan to enter 
the teactiirg profession.

Fhe Is enrolled this year s« a 
junior . Indent In ACC, Abilene.

, Giant heart and lungs give thr 
a regular remarkable endurance. He

I can tire out three sets of horses 
and run 40 miles.

I

The average temperature of the  ̂
ocean Is about 39 degrees Fahren- ! 
heit, varying from 80 dcTrees In the 
tropics to around 28 de;rees in the 
polar reiloiw.

In great matters men show them- 
sijves a.s they wish to be si-en; In 
small m-afters, as they are, —Gama
liel Bradford.

WE R E M O V E  D E A D  A N IM A LS
IMMEDIATELY

From Your Premises Without Cost to You—
Cattle, Horses, Mules and the like.

SlVKIOrW.VI’KIt l{KM>EI!IN(; CO.
Pace Packing Company, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
i^e Ruv l.iie Horses and Mules I’hone 9513

1
Turkey with all the trimmings will 

be served Thanksgiving Day at the

Teacher Association Council.
l/-le EnliclU gave an UIiistr.iteil 

talk an “Children’s Books and Their 
Re:uimg."

The progrim chairm.in announced | M.'uihu’ tan Dining Room. Arrange 
a special Christmas program for the ; now for the family to dine out that 
Dewmber 12 meeting. All piaxents | day Price $1 per plate. 24-2c i

The group voted unanimously to| ore ur;ed to attend this session,
officials of the P-TA said.Join the Scurry County Parent- I

Here You Are, Scurry County—
A brand new I'orter (. .'hie J'atidin, Machine, mth 
rd‘>iiig allachnienl'  ̂ fer lefini-hing old and lieu 
floors.
I'or a job you’ll appreciate, call

FUZZY GRKEX—Phone

BURTON^LINGO LU M B E R  CO.

fOR PROMPT SlRVICi ON TIRES

Srr Oui Ji.̂ play of Granite 
Monui..i'nts, or we will call 
at your invitation.

.SOUTH PI.AINS
?. ^m u h j ::n t  c o .
2909 A c. H Lubbock

DIAGNOSIS
FOR Y O U R  C A R

have just installed a new Sun Motor Analyzer to give you 
rcpa.r patrons the finest motor trouble service available. The 
equipment literally diagnoses ignition, compression, carburetor, 
water system and other ailments— so we can get at the bottom 
of the trouble immediately without guess work.

Wheel Aligning and Balancing
with our Bear Wheel and Steering Service eijuipment makes 

driving safer, easier and saves wear on tires and the car’s 
frame.

E Z E l  MOTOR CO., LTD.
Your Dodge-F’ Iymoulh Denier

DaLuxa 
Madal C l#  

$449.50
Wa have availabla for immoi 
diata dalivary this famoua 
brand of honva fraaiars. S lop 
la today! Salact yours! Pricaa 
range from $199.95 delivarad 
and metalled.
Illu tirs ied  below it  popular 
M odal C-S. H old* more than 
170 fba. of OMortad perishebla 
loode. H ai finger lilt counter* 
balanced lid. lid lock, interior 
bghi, loud ttorece batketi and 
dividers, ed|ustebla lem iiero* 
Cuie contiol. silent-running 
tealed-in oil-operating mechan* 
Mm.
Carries five-year warranty and 
ana year lond protection plafw 
D i m e n e i o n s :  W idth JS", 
Heicht 36". Depth 29*/4". Thia 
M the lemout D K K P F R K E Z R  
home freerer made only by 
D E E P K R K R Z E  Division. M o* 
tor Products Corporstion. pio* 
•ear o f the home freezor indue*
wy-

PRICE:

$269.95
Ooftrererf mnd

ROE H O M E A N D  
AUTO  S U P P L Y
Thr.-e Blocks North of S<|uare

Cranberry Sauce Ocean Spray, 
I all Can 23c

S te a k \ \  l A ef.

Bound IJi 59c
CELERY 
Cream MEAL,

Crisp,
Per .Stalk 23c
White,
10-Lb. .Sack •83c

C e ffe e Admiration,

Pound 47c

•  E X P E R T  r e c a p p i n g

•  C O M P U T E  T IR E  IN S P E C T IO N

n i  •  g u a r a n t e e d  t i r e  r e p a i r s

•  Q U A L IT Y  U .  S .  M A T E R IA L S

Orrfftr t

The N ew  1946 \

fORD&lWce
Order one unit #t ■  time, o r •  compleiR 
kitchen. Coovenient peymenu if you like.

COIdSOKsTONIF our ireined MUetmtn help you pleo your 
kitchen with ell-«teel unit# o f ftnett queUljr al 
Q Mol MvioG. See our big Uiapier*

Precision Engineered
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

NEW

WE HAVE 
PLENTY OF CRISCO FOR YOUR 

FANCY BAKING!

Hens Dressed, 

I 'ound 55c
Beef ROAST Choice Cuts, 

AA Beef Lli. 38c
Wc Have Uverythinjr You Need for Your

Fruit Cake
N O EL L . BANKS WM. A.0ANK5P

...Sw,”:* ’!) ffoAio V'-Jic*
even on boss '* j

New compact cha'.sis . . . with 
5 super-poll i-r uihcs plus recti
fier. Illumiii;,lcd dial. Inipro.i J 
V iA V l'M A tiN lT . New ruiiy 
''ilull's-eye'' liglits up whi.i .set 
is on. D>naniic spea'-.er. ('.on- 
ceniric controls—easiest to tunc.
No aerial or ground. Rich Swirl 
iXalniit pirstic cabinet. M'JiyC.

FACTORY PRICE

aaaOnd kcDps your 
pocketbook happy 

4 ways:
m s

F □  a  D :M R 5 J < E T a -

P U T S  W IN G S  O N  Y O U R  BIKE
A m a rin g, new , d ep en d a b le  door-to- 
door tranapfTrtationl 125 trouble free 
mile* per gallon of ga#; 5 to  35  mtlM 
per hour. IrwtalU ea«i1v on any bal
loon tired bike. See Your New W h iiM f 
M otor T O D A Y  e t . . .

7. Ford-trained 
Mechanirs

save money becauae 
they know Fords best 
— quickly make your 
Ford like new again.

3. Factory-approved 
Methods

make pocketbooks happy, 
because they assure you a 
better, faster job.

2. Genuine Ford 
Parts

are made right, fit

And fewer parts to 
buy means money 
saved on replace
ments.

WE WILL HOLD ANY 
injRCHA,SES UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS

A I R O S L E Y
RONDO Tabfa Rad i* 

Smart and new from ovary view —'a 
mclow-toned performer, tool See 
and hear this aHractivc plastic tabk 
radio. AC-OC.

Roe Home & Auto Supply
THREE BLOCKS NORTH OF SQUARE

4. Special Ford 
Equipment

is designed to check 
Ford work com 
pletely, to cut down 
future repairs, and 
that saves, too.

Your Ford Dealer Knows Fords Best

BICKERSTAFF MOTOR COMPANY
1711 25th Street Telephone 460



1 1
Authentic
Statement

Bt BIH'.FK W. BAHSON

New York Clly, Nov. 14.—The best 
Insurance against unemployment Is 
education. Every young person who 
c.ir. qualify outht to load hl'rsclf 
with as much of thU msurarce as 
pos'lble. The record is clear Edu- 
oatlon pays off.

Eduration Pays Off.
I f  you are doubtful, heed these 

facts. A U S Office of Bchieatlon 
survey .after the last depression 
found that 99 per cent of the college 
educated women and 98 per cent of 
the men had never been on relief. 
A survey by Dean Partch of Rutg
ers University once revealed that 
for every $100 earned by a farmer 
with no schooling. $375 was earned 
by the farmer with "short course" 
college training and $522 by the 
farmer with full four-year college 
training.

Everett W. Lord, dean emeritus 
of Ba'ton University College of Bus
iness Administration found In a 
pre-w.ir survey that the college man 
graduate earned an average life 
total of from $160,000 to $200 000 
during his 39 productive years from 
college to retirement. This wa.s 
about $72,000 more on the average 
than the high school m duate ’s 
earnings of $88,000

r.I Educations Is Insurance.
The O I Bill of Rights wa-s en

acted as a Job insurance mea'Ure 
for t''o rducitlonal and vocitlonal 
reh ib lllti’ ion of World War I f  vet
erans. T lie law provides for free 
education, equivalent In time to the 
number of months of active service 
plus one year, tin to a mnxlmrm of 
four calendar years. This is for 
vetertrs educ.itlonally qualified and 
honorably discharged. They must 
hsve served 90 days or more, ex- 
clmlve of training in either Army 
or Navy 'neclallrcd tr.ilnlng pro- 
tTnms. Further, to become eligible 
a veteran me.st In'.flite .such course 
■If e<iucatton not l:-.ter than four
.... rs lO'-r e ib er the date of his

h s f e  or the termination of 
World War II. whichever is later 

i  . ".nuc for nine 
years .tulv 25. 1917

I ’ ., I P 'l'e '• '  r>’ ’ eed to n jy a 
rn.a^imum freiilit hill of $500 P »■ 
year for tuition, labrri'nrv. inflim- 
■srv ind other s. plus .subsistence 
. • ? - ■ r Te'- *h 'I'r 'Incle men
and $90 per month for married 
men. The law nl o provides that a 
man mav hold a Job while attending 
school, except that If he earrs more 
than $110 yier month his subs'st- 
rncr Is redip'cd proportionately. The 
cohere enrollments cf 2.143.000— 
more than half of whom ar,> vetcr- 
arts—is te.stlmony to the good scn.se 
of O. I. Joe. Let me add that my 
new Utopia College In the center 
of the U. S. at Eureka, Kan.sas. will 
take care of any O I of good char
acter unable to get located else
where.

But don’t give up a collere edu
cation becau'e you are not a OT 1 
There never was a better time to j 
»• -rk vnur way inrough. IJo t "m- 
ployers generally prefer hiring men 
who have already developed succe.ss- 
ful work habits and who know the 
value of a dollar. I f  you have to 
watch your pennies, remember: fa) 
Privately controlled colleges have 
many full or part scholarships, from 
$200 to $600: (b) state colleges and 
universities have very low tuition 
rates, about $125 per year—and 'ome 
make no charge for tuition.

Pre-w ir .surveys of 611 colleges 
revealed that half of the mm and 
one-fourth of l l v  women earned 
port of their expen.ses. while about 
one-fifth o f the men and one-tenth 
of the women earned all their ex- 
Iienses, totallnr annual enmlng.s of 
$32,000,000! Scholarships and fe l
lowships granted by 864 colleges to 
de.servlng students amounted to an
other $11,000,000. Job and scholar
ship opportunities are as good as 
ever.

Ccnelusion.
A college eduoation cannot guar- 

Hiitce to make you a milllonilre 
But. If vpu t 'kc your education se- 
rk-ualy, it will broaden your mind, 
enrich your life and Increase your 
chances of more rewarding Income. 
How broad, how rich and how re
warding depends upon jxiu.

Three Hermleicrh 
VoMths Back From 

Stervice in Military
Pill Don Klmzey, radioman third 

class, J. P. Hale Jr., foreman first 
class. Sergeant Fred Bowen and 
Private First Cla'.s Walter Ammons 
are Her'iilelgh boys v.ho have re
cently returned home with honor
able discharges from military serv
ice.

Bill Don Joined the Naval Air 
Corps in January, l ''4q jie  received 
his boot tralnirg at San Diego. 
Oallfornla, and spiert several months 
at Corpus C h r lil and in Florida 
before being stationed a Quonset 
Rhode I.sland, where he res Ived 
his discharge.

J. P. Joined the U. 8. Navy In 
January, 1946. He received boo* 
training at Bainbridge. Maryland 
He studied electronlas for 16 weeks 
at fi.-eat Lakes, lilir.ols, and motion 
picture operations elglit week.s at 
Hon Dieyo. Caltfomla, after which 
he went tc Shan'’ hal, China, where 
he srent eight month*. En route 
home he visited Tokyo. Ja'pan His 
d lseinm  »  a<. issued at lyjng Beaeh 
California

Sergeant Fred Bowen Joined the 
U. .8 Army In January, 1946 Ife 
.arrlvea at Kyoto. Japan, on No- 
vemher I. llt le over v ye,.r
ego

Wuifrr Atnmon.s Joined the l>v- 
enth Cavalry also In 1946, and went 
to Tokyo. Japan. In December. Hls 
discharge wis Issued at Camp Stone- 
man, Calif.irr la. Ammons was mar
ried to B8*e Pauline Vernon o f j 
HermMgti before leavtnc the States

3XU>e\Ai|icfltloiv

' X U r v A A '
VOLUME c n  
NUMBER DU SNYDER. TEXAS. 2 0  HUNDRED

THURSDAY. ' AND FX)RTY-SEVEN
ISSUE O A  

NUMBER ^ T T

West Texans Feel Area Being Discriminated
Merkel Cinches 
Districts-A  Grid 

Championship
Merkel High School's Badgers 

made it nine games In a row last 
week-end when they trounced the 
Snyder Tlgtrs 21 to 7, to keep a 
perfect grid record and hold un- 
di.sputed claim to the District 8-A 
all->eason and conference standlnss.

Roscoe maintained its second place 
rating in the all-season percentage 
column with an 18 to 7 victory over 
Colorado City. Rotan was Idle la-st 
week-end, and the Roby-Loraine 
gome wms pcetponed on account of 
the weather.

Merkel will be Idle this week-end 
while I>oralne plays at Roby, Rotan 
nt Colorado City and Snyder at
Roktoc.

Standings for District 8-A teams 
-:ft<T last week-end’s games follow:

Conference Standings.
Tc:im— P W L. Pet.

Merkel ___ . .5 5 0 1.000
Roscoe . .5 4 1 600 :
Col'irado C ity .. . 4 3 1 .750 .
R o 'm  ....... . .5 3 2 .600 1
Snyder ........ ..4 1 3 250 I
L'lraine ___ ..4 0 4 .000 1
Jtoby 5 0 5 .000

,411-Sea.son Standings.
T a m — P  W. U P et.'

M rkel ............ 9 9 0 1.000
Roscoe ........ . 8 6 2 .750
Colorado City . ..8 4 4 500
Rotan .......... 8 4 4 .500
Snyder . . . . ..8 3 5 .375
Loralne . . . . ..8 3 5 .375
R o b y ............. ..8 1 7 .125

Bids on Vet Hospital 
At Biff Sprinff Called
Co:'structlon bids on a veterans 

hcfcpttal at Big Spring will be opened 
during the next three months. 
Veterans Administration official at 
Washington announced this week.

Tentative date for opening of bids 
I'll the Texas hospital, one of 17 to 
be located over the United States 
h IS been set for December 15.

XT IvKI VS TROT-Kloe\«. of 
ti*rke\s are driven aleng a street 
at Cucro. as part of the hour- 
and-a-h:iir parade which rll-

Emnett LeFors Buys 
At Hereford Auction
Emmett LcFors. caule r.'Lser j f  

.Snyder and Pumpa. purchased from 
Mrv. F.'V Young Morton of Hamlin 
1 IIrrcf.7rd bull. Y-6 Beau Yento 
I5th. in the West Texi.x Hereford 
As ociatlon sale In Abilene FViday. 
Plies paid by lePors for the yearl
ing was $315.

Hnrrie Winston and other Scur’-y 
County Hereford breeder* also at
tended the Abilerip sale.

maxe.i the aeiim.l t urro Turkey 
Trot. T l’e lurki-v 1 rot revivei 
u po-t-war kradi»»vii, »tatiid  in 
1912, to mark the fall driving of

'urkeys to market. Tlie birds 
W'*r» rart of IhnU'iandK sold at 
l.-p piirev in Texas for Thaiiks- 
;;iving tahics of the country.

Enrollment of Latin-Amerlcan 
students at the University of Texas 
continues on the uiiswlng.

’t>v’n"'field Named to 
State Prison System

C. C. Springfield of Hunt.sville. 
known to several Sciiiry County 
citizens, for .several years executive 
secretary to the system's gei:er.*l 
ma.ingrr. la-t week was 081111x1 re- 
abilltation direx;tor of the Texa^ 

ini.son system. ,
The appointment, effective live,-, 

dia’ elv, was announced by Major 
O W. S’ akcs. general niamgcr of 
he system snee 1941. who la-st M .:.

ubmltted hls re.si i 
the best interest of the .sy.stem" t 
tl.e rfliion board at a m eting .1' 
Ja-ioer.

Hprbi .'field succeeds O ile  Miiii’.ra

Blakely, CJas 
Is Improved

Dt'Ibert Blakely. 24. of L.amont. 
Cal:foiii;r. .son of Mr. and Mrs. Her. 
i.i.'.n Blukey of the Canyon com- 
mui Ity. southwest ot Snyder, has 

. been released from a hospital at 
Baker; field, practically recovered 

I Ir ni etf'cts of :as poisoning which 
he snstainrd on October 22 In a 
B.iker field seed potato treating 
p.l 'nt. T i e Times is informed.

Blakely was one of five victims 
j of tlie gas. .which was beln; used 
I to m ke the seed potatoes sprout 
fis .er A fellow worker with Blake- 

, !y. Howard Booth, died from effects 
of the gas.

Right-of-W ayfor  
East Jones Road 
Being Signed Up

Scurry County travelers are much 
Interested In the progress being 
made on completion of the repaving 
of Highway 180 in Jones County. 
The highway runs from Dallas to 
El Paso by way of Snyder.

Good lieadway Is being made In 
the securing of additional rlght-of- 
wray on HDhway 180 from Aneon 
east to the Shackelford County line( 
County Judge Roger Q. Oarrett of 
Anson reported Saturday. As soon 
as all deeds for the additional 10 
feet required by the State Highway 
Depjirtment are signed and obstruc
tions are removed, contract for the 
widening and new pavement will be 
awarded. It has been indicated.

Practically all property owmers 
uLicent to the highway have sign
ed and returned deeds except those 
In the immediate vicinity of Funs- 
lun. where there are some special 
:T()bIpms to be worked out. Ironing 
out of all difficulties standing in 
the way of completing the purchase 
of necc.ssary right-of-way Is receiv
ing *ijeclal attention of a committee 
wcrklng on the project.

“ A lot o f compliments are being 
received by Anson and Jones County 
for Highway 180 west o f town which 
was opened to traffic October 13. 
The traveling public la w.Uching for 
an early annmincement o f awarding 
of the contract on the east end. 
When the .fob Is completed a mod- 
-m east-west hhhway will be pro
vided entirely thrr u?h the county,*’ 
Oarrett pointed out.

Completion of the propaosed m- 
provemei’ t In Jones ’ County will 
eliminate the Inst real bad place of 
roaa on the H ighway'180 route be
tween Fort Worth and El Paso.

/.A LM A N A C*.

Ska’s a ixMifc to be a ilJi cure pcrui’ii. 

NOVIMBE8

_  1$—Uncoln'i Gettysburg od- 
* drset, 1863.

W—French reach Rhine river, 
1944

21— Mayflower compact 
ilaned. 1620.

22— S.O.S. danger signal 
adopted. 1906

22—Stomp Act repudiated. 
1765.

24—Bottle ct Chattanooga. 
18u3.

r22—British Irooca evacuated 
Mew York. Imvira

Parliament Member 
Says Ignited States 
Has Wars Psychosis

Quit Worrying .\bout It.

You probably wouldn’t worry about 
what people think of you if you 
could know how seldom they do.

Both the Pacific and Atlantic 
Oceans can be seen from the top of 
Mount Irazu in Casta Rica.

John Halre, I.aborlte member of 
Parliament, who returned to Lon
don ppccntly from a two-month visit 
in the United Sliatcs and Canada, 
said Sunday nlrht that "war psy
chosis such as Roosevelt never knew 
before Pearl Harbor” had de.scended 
upon North America.

“Nobody wants It, but everybody 
from the shoe-shine boy to the gen
eral believes another is inevitable.” 
Halre said in an Interview. He 
added that the “ fear of war, apart 
from the rising cost of living, Is the 
one subject that dominates ron- 
versation and the press In the Unit
ed States.”

He said he believed Congress 
would vote for the Marshall plan 
“ after a stiff fight,” and that the 
Ilian would have no politloal con- 
dii^on.s attached, although Their 
proposal by certain congressmen 
considered Inevitable.”

WTCC Directors 
Vote to Kill State 

Ad Valorem Tax
DlrecUH:* of the West Texas 

Chamber of Commerce overrode ob
jections to "politics” in their annual 
meeting last week at Abilene and 
endorsed a policy program strongly 
Hdvocalliig a repeal of the state ad 
valorem tax levy as well as favoring 
a constitutional amendment to put 
"teeth” Into th^ requirement for re- 
dlstrlctlng the state.

Snyder Director A. C. Klnoaid, 
and Bill Schlebel, manager of the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce, attended the annual meeting.

Mayor C. P. Dodson of Decatur, 
Inimedlnte nnst president of the 
Texas League of Municipalities and 
long a West Texas Chamber of Com
merce director, was chosen unani
mously as president. Hls predeces
sor, Herman C Cu'tsrd. Cleburne 
banker, wa.x pre.sented th* annual 
award plaque as “Top West Texan 
of 1947.”

Other officers rV>sen by acclama
tion were John D. Mitchell of 
Odessa, J. M. Will.son o f Floydada 
and B. P. Bludworth o f Brownwood, 
vice presl'lents: and Malcolm M. 
'Meek, Abilene, treasurer; and D. A 
Bandeen was reelected general man
ager. The directors reverted by 
this action to the pre-war custom of 
ilrcting three vice presirinets The 
organization has had only one or 
two In the la.st several years, 

j W. R. Cusenbary of Sonora, In 
I presentlnr the policy plank dealing 
I with abolition of the ad valorem 
[ tax, described the tax as unfair anci 
discriminatory to West Texa*. He 
exprs sed stron<r b llef that the 
proposed con.stlt itlonal amendment 
repealing It will be pa- ŝed In the 
general election of November. 1948.

Merkel Hits Some 
Trouble in 21-7 

Over Tiqers

!!|

CHILI
Oxydol, Dreft or Duz
MATCHES
Cherries

V.\N CA.MP’.S, 

RKGUL\R SIZE CAN r
t h e .se \ri-: b e lo w  o u r

KEinj\CLMEM COST

DI.\.MOND DIUND.

I^XRGE BOXES—CARTON

FINE FOI^ PIES. 

No. 2 CAN

Cranberry Sauce
^  FROM TH^SE^

JhXLED, 

NO. I CAN

Longhorn Style Processed

CHEESE...........
Pound

.... 49c !
Cello Packed Pound

SLICED BACON.. .... 73c
Parkay Pound

OLEOMARGARINE. 35c
Any Cut Pound

BEEF ROAST.... .... 35c

Texas f’ ound

GREEN BEANS.. ..... 12c
Sweet Bell Pound

PEPPERS ......... ..... 13c
Nice Size Texas Each

GRAPEFRUIT... ....... 5c
Tokay Pound

GRAPES........... ..... 13c
Nice Size Juicy 8-Ll). Mesh Bag

ORANGES...... ..... 29c

Shortening ARMOUR’S, 

3-LB. CARTON

COFFEE FOLGER’S, 

1-LB. CAN

M IL K EAGLE BRAND. 

NO LIMIT— CAN

C R ISC O SHORTENING. 

LPOUND CAN $ 1 .1 3
FAY CASH AND FAY LESS!

Cash Food Market
Jack Cai)terton, Owner ‘ North of Snyder Hospital

FREE P A R K IN G  ACROSS STREET FR O M  STORE -  N E X T  TO S IG N

Merkel High Sehool’s Badgers ran 
info more trouble than they snt'd- 
Pited when they came to Sryder 
la 't Prl'*'3y for the annual Snyder 
Hl:h School homeromln'r game The 
gime, hard flghtln > Tigers held the 

I visitors to 21 points while garnering 
I seven points for themselves.

The Badgers all but elnched the 
*’*'strict 8-A champlcn.shlp by *he 
w!n. It was thp ninth win o f the 
sea.smi for the B ’ clgeis naalnst no 
defeats.

I.and w.i's the bl? gun in the Mer- 
■'ftick 'Friday nVrht. scoring 

fco. iidov ns w  nir.s of six and eight 
yards. Teaff -dded his na-np fr» *he 
scoring column by executing a neat 
in-x-M srnmeer o ff tackl» in the 
third period

Tiny Moore made the lone Snyder 
score on a .seven-y.ard run in the 
.second quarter.

JTcrkel made 13 first downs to 
eight for Snyder. Seven of 22 passes 
were completed by Snyder, while 
the Rndrens connected with six of 
seven attempted p.isse«. Snyder 
runted three times for an overage 
of 36 yards, while Merkel averaged 
32 yards on three punts.

of Fnmilv
j j,

Tvpnfino- Ailmonfs
Arcordlng to Dr. Geo-ge W Cox 

FcaPh officer, fheco are too’ 
many .Scum' County persons who 
approach the choice of a family 
phvsic'an rasuallv. Vi.-nvlr.g the 
doctor much b.s a fireman. whos<. 
services are required oalv in an 
emergency, such families -.valt until 
an ll!ce.s.s .strikes, and then vet hold 
of the first doctor who can nvspond 
to the call.

Whtle such an attltud- .still roa- 
.soiifibly .isstircs one of satisfactory 
medical .servlei's, It can handicap 
t;>» rhytl-ian ;(n>cwhat, a.id In the 
long run doe* not permit the siiper- 
v.-'.'.n ai;d flo-;e iie;'sonal ca-it.ict 
• ’ ' ”1 c,i) only ,.xist by r.-v ig a 
n g iilir  f.'milh doctor.

“Knowing hls patients rn.abliM .a 
plivslcian to give advice on malii- 
tain lii' health and p iw en 'ln r dis
ease. ba.Td on Ills Intirpatp knowl- 
• '•  « (  the nlivslcal and mental 
n';ik-'-.p of the nicnihcr.s of the 
fanillv. Dr. Ce.x stsfed ’’’riie 
casuall.v summoned physklnn pial’nly 
eannot have this background or oo- 
portimlty. It  Ls well known to stu
dents o f medical science that no one 
procedure nr drug can he applied 
to the cure of every disease. It 
would indeed be fine if we ctr.dd 
nave some panacea for all dlseaaes. 
but unfortunately ilie health art is 
not as simple as that.’’

"P ( ople are far from being alike ” 
he eontlnued. "Bodil.c and m ert^  
characteristic* markedly differ In 
nicmters of the sam'» family, r * .  
rnlona to medicines of variotix 
t>1 )es. the habfU of the Individual, 
enviTonmental Inflpence.s. and per- 
sc.iial factors vary widely. Armed 
with an Intelligent apprcc'atlon of 
these facts, as applied fo ti>e mem
bers o f the family, a phjrslcian 
pomesses the maximum opportun
ity to render hls beet advlee. not 
only In curing disease, but m  medi
cal counaelor to the family as a 
whole.”
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"Aty ton, 11, holing long Unttd ns for s bicycle, 'borroueJ' one, toying 
I got o it to him, ond lost week the police were here."

By K ATH LEE N  NORRIS
*‘Ty yTY L IF E  is one long /I figh t aga in st de- 

J. ▼ X spair,” writes Char
lotte Green from Minneapolis. 
“That’s a dreadful way to put 
it. but it’s true. I’ve been 
married 17 yoors, and every 
day of every one of them has 
been hard and disappointing. 
‘It’s time,’ says my 14-year- 
old d au gh te r Claire, ‘that 
something nice happened to 
the Greens,’ and I nave been 
saying that in my heart for all 
these years. But the nice 
things happen to other folks, 
never to us.

"When Fred and I married we 
had no money but hit salary of $.15 
a week, but our friends were mar
rying on less than that, and we had 
no fears, Fred also had a comfort
able old house; we moved into it, 
determined to make it all over some 
day. But Fred's salary today is $48 
a week and commissions, and we 
are still in the unchanged old 
house,

"This isn't all his fault, nor all 
mine. Three years after our mar
riage, before my second daughter 
was bom, he had a lung illness, 
and he has never been strong 
since. He is laid up for weeks every 
winter and unable to hold his own 
with other men,

"Fred is 42, I am 38. We have 
five daughters and one sun. One of 
our girls is not quite normal in 
mind or body, needing special care 
and teaching. My two oldest girls, 
Doris and Claire, are already work
ing, deprived of the young freedom 
and pleasure girls ought to have, 
knowing nothing of college, frocks, 
sports, trips, advantages. Claire 
is good and steady, working in a 
factory, Doris on the other hand is 
pretty and discontented, and is sn 
usher in a movie house, a very 
undesirable occupation for such a 
girL

‘Bat of Discoaragement.*
" I  take care of my delicate little 

Yvonne, and of the three younger 
children, a steidy grind of domestic 
work, unlightened by any hope that 
things ever will be any easier. My 
aoo. 11, having long teased us for a 
bicycle, 'borrowed' one, saying a 
man gave it to him, and last week 
we had the police here. The case 
was dropped, but Richard's hard 
and resentful attitude frightened 
me; I am afraid he will do the same 
thing again. He is a strong, deter
mined boy. and bitterly resents our 
poverty and the shabby old house 
in which we live.

"Fred strains himself to the ut
most to earn more, and I scrimp, 
save and plan every moment of the 
day and often for most of the night, 
but the Greens seem sunk in a rut 
of discouragement and discomfort, 
and nothing we can do gives us any 
hope of escape.

"Now, with prices rising every 
day, and the younger children's 
la.(.'.is Ilf clothing, dentistry, school
ing, rising tun I rnnilv — as I begun 
by saying, am tignung a li.ng fight 
against despair."

• • •
This is a tragic letter, and Char

lotte Green's situation is a hard 
one. It is that of thousands of wom
en who find themselves suddenly 
engulfed in wifehood, home-mak
ing. motherhood, with increasing 
cares and responsibilities and ex
penses clinging like a ball and 
chain about their ankles. Whatever

Whem s family can’t afford 
the comforts and luxuries that 
other people in the community 
enjoy, they often become re
sentful and discouraged. That 
it the way with the Greens of 
Minneapolis.

Charlotte Green unrites that 
she is tired and embittered, al
though the does not blame her 
husband. He is a salesman, 
earning less now than be did 
17 yems ago when they were 
married. The Greens bare six 
children. The two eldest daugh
ters are reaching the age where 
clothes and spending mostey 
count very much.

Despite all their efforts, the 
Greens can’t increase their in
come noticeably. The two old
er girls work astd Fred strug
gles to earn more, but he is 
sickly assd unable to compete 
with more rigorous men. Char
lotte scrapes assd sat es, but the 
rising cost of liring wipes out 
their economies and extra 
earnings.

Sl'RPBISE FLIGHT . . . When Howard Hagbes, mnltlmllllanaire sportsman and Indastriallst, took his gi
gantic plywood flylag'hoat out on to the waters of Long Beach harbor, he was only supposed to be making 
a few taxi runs. Bat an the third run, surprising the thousands of cheering spectators, he put down the Baps 
and the world’s largest airplane crept into the air and flew for about a mile at an altitude of 7$ feet. At bob- 
torn left Is shown the Immense tubular Interior of the flying boat. The beach balls are to give added buoy
ancy in case the hnli springs a lesk. Howard Hughes, who was the center of Interest in the senate orar con
tract iavestigattoas last summer, is showra bottom right looking over the array of iastrumenh* on tbs 
panel of the plane. 1

"He is laid up trtry  winter , ,

his good points as husband and 
father, the man of the family finds 
himself completely unequal to the 
rising demand, aixl once the morale 
of both husband and wife begins to 
slip, it is a hard thing to reestab
lish.

Income L'aimportant.
Some women manage it. But per

haps it takes a special tempera
ment, or vision, or faith, to do so. 
And perhaps this particular gener
ation of girls is more unfortunate
ly placed than any other ever was, 
when it comes to development of 
character, of old-fashioned good
ness, of self-control and service. 
Nothing teaches them that self- 
denial in the matter of clothes, 
amusements, extravagant cars, 
beauty treatments, useless and ex
pensive possessions of all sorts, are 
infinitely less valuable, in the years 
ahead, than the courage to forego 
them.

Yet, there are households still, 
and many of them with no greater 
advantages than Charlotte's, that not 
only provide a safe and happy back
ground for youth, but contribute to 
the happiness of many more than 
Just the members of the family.

Households in which there are 
books, music, good talk, joyous 
sharing of domestic duties, ambi
tious dreams. Homes in which shab
biness is disguised by perfect order, 
the beauty of flowers, of simple 
hospitality. It is from homes like 
Charlotte's that half of our nation's 
great men and women have come; 
their story is not one of easy begin
nings, of indulgent parents and 
financial irresponsibility. They may 
have missed mure exciting pleas
ures of youth, but its real pleasures 
are denied no one who has the in
estimable benefit of a good father 
and mother; and the increased ap
preciation of success and leisure, 
later in life, makes these hard 
younger years well worth while.

And the catch in that is that Char
lotte and Fred actually could af
ford to give their children not only 
a happy, but a busy, eager, hope
ful childhood and youth, with just 
what they have in hand, if only 
they knew the secret.

DESTRUCTIVE BALL GAME . . .  The exgineer at the cenlrels ot thla 
gUnt crawe has to keep his eye oa the ball, literally. The pellet be is 
awinglag, a twe-len steel sphere suspended from a IZfl-feot beom. Is 
being used to demolish a building In the vlclnily ot New York's East 
river where a site is being cleared far construction of the United Na
tions world capital.

8PELUNKER . . . Mrs. Norma 
Lee Fisher, shewn with son 
Freddy, 2, is Pitlsburrh's only 
woman spelunker. A spelunher, by 
the way, is a member of the na
tional speleological society, a 
group of cave hunters and ex- 
plorera.

r
’

SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK—FISHERMAN'S PARADISE . . . When torrential rains and high tides flooded 
low-lying areas around New York, they provided, among other things, an opportunity for a photographer to 
snap a pteture of a fellow catching fish on the sidewalks of New York. The angler Is Johnny Palm and the 
fish came from the flooded Fulton fish market, complete with rigor mortis already set In.

FOOD CRISIS W ILL LAST THROUGH 1949 . . .  Sir John Boyd Orr, 
director general of the U. N. food and agriculture organiiation, warned 
that the world food crisis will last through 1949, and that "long con
tinued hunger in wide areas will result in increasing social and politi
cal anrest.”  With him in the photo are Lord Bruce of Australia 
(center), chairman of the U. N. food council, and U. S. Undersecre
tary of Agriculture Norris E. Dodd.

ANOTHER DECORA'nON . . . 
Gen. "H ap" Arnold, retired chief 
of army air forces, received a new 
decoration, this one from the Chi
nese government for achievement 
in miiitary aviation.

BOOTS AND SADDLE . . . Riding across country In the Interest of 
"world peace,”  Sen. Glen Taylor (Dem.. Ida.) rises early In the Ari
sons desert to continue his Paul Revere jaunt in the direction of Wash
ington. From the looks of the picture, the senator must have saddled 
his horse before putting on his boots—risky business in a land where 
cactna grows.

ATOMIC POTATOES . . . Taken 
Furuno, Japanese agricultural ex
pert, holds plant bearing eight 
abnormally large sweet potatoes 
grown In area affected by atomic 
bomb blast in Nagasaki.

One-Hand Typewriter
Veterans' administration has sup

plied a Washington, D. C., law 
student with the first one-handed 
electric typewriter manufactured 
for the agency to help paralyzed 
and amputee veterans.

The new machine groups letter 
keys on one side of the typewriter, 
with less freciucntly used number 
and punctuation keys on the other.

The first machine was given to 
Albin Ulrickson, 34, a student at 
Georgetown university, whose left 
side was paralyzed by a shell.

TURFDOM’S TOM THUMB . . . Meet'Jimmy Lane, the tiniest horse
man in the world. Jimmy, a native of Newmarket, England, weighs 
only 49 pounds and is so short that he has to be lifted on a mount when 
he works one out, as be often dors.

BIT OF OLD CHINA . . . Authen
tic wedding dress, with an original 
headdress from Peking embroid
ered with seed pearls, makes Vir
ginia Lee look like an emperor's 
bride.

S n u ff l in g  S a fe r  Th an  N ose H low iri}:, Asserts D oc to r
"Nose blowing is believed to be 

the most important single detrimen
tal factor to the proper care of 
acute or chronic upper respiratory 
infections," Capt. Angus C. Ran
dolph states in the bulletin of the 
army medical department.

He recommends "forceful inhala
tion or sniffing.

'T)te patient must be reeducated 
Ui the matter of the time honored 
iiKhit of nose blowing.

"This habit must be broksn be

cause blowing creates positive pres
sure in the upper respiratory p.is- 
sages. There is always a certain 
amount of secretion about the small 
openings of the nasal sinuses 
which is forced back into the sinuses 
by blowing.”

He explains that such congestiou 
tends to impair the normal mech
anism by which the sinuses get rid 
of secretions which otherwise would 
be a fertile field tag ''secondary isa- 
vaders."

LONG TIM E BETWEEN SHIPS . , . Stephen Dec star 8th. the great- 
great-greal nephew of Stephen Decatur, famed G. 8. naval hero, scans 
with Interest a portrait of hts great, sea-going ancestor. Portrait was 
loaned by the G. 8. naval academy for the opening of Stephen Decatur 
hall In Philadelphia, new home of the naval reserve offleers training 
corps at the L’niversity of Pennsylvania. Stephen $tb Is a student at 
the Gniversity of Virginia.

RO YALTY ’S FRIEND . . . Mrs. 
Cohina Wright, New York social
ite, Is shown as she left for Eng
land to attend the wedding of Prin
cess Elisabeth. She knew the 
bridegroom for 12 vears.

jREECK ARMS AGAINST CHOLERA . . .  As the death toll In Egypt 
viounts into the thousands as a result of the cholera epidemic sweeping 
that Middle East nation. Greece, fearful that the disease may spread 
to the north, is taking precautionary methods. The government. In 
operation with the Greek Red Cross, lo providing anti-cholera Inocula
tions free to the people In specially Improvised centers. Shown hero 
arc some Athenians, rarer to Immunise themselves agaloot tho dlseaoo.

FAR FROM THE MADDING 
CROWD . . .  In the bark yard of 
his Gvalde. Tex., home, John 
Nance Garner, former vice presi
dent of the G. 8., now sits placidly 
in tho sun and shueka nccan%
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d i n t  S L  S o ?

We’d all cet more m ileace 
out of life if we'd never Kliitt 
our muut.'.s into liiRli Rear 
until our bruins arc turiiin: 
over.

A man !*>metlmes *e ls  into 
d^bt heotn'ie he thinks he can 
soon R et'ou t; then he Rets 
deeper in debt because he 
knows he will never Ret out.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

A I  TOS. TRUCKS & AC C FSS ._
KOR 900x16 10-dIv Goodyear
tiifk . luyon cord, regular tread. tS.'S. Tubes 
$7 50. Same atxe lit MUD C H IP  but B-ulVi 

F.resume and Goodyear.
H. n UON.\LD C H FV IIO LE T  C O ^ T ^ N T  
Jenaiegs ♦ L e a l» ia «*

_  DOGS. CATS. PETS. ETC. _
CUON. OPOSSt'M . rox . R A n n iT  and 
combination hunters—bird doss and pups. 
Tria l allowed Write for tree literature and 
p irtiirrl. K K S T f fK V  H O IN H  KKN- 
M :I.S . Bss  I »U . Padacak. Kcnlaskr.

KK (ll».T t:K|.:n  UKKNA.M shepherd p u p - 
pir>. Ksaaonably pnesd. Sired by Omesr 
o f Uor.s-W'orth.

JOUN LE V E B E T T
AStI N srik w t.t Mtk. Oklaksiaa n i r .  Okla.

FARMS AND RANCHES
ll.t*» .\CHI-.6. good sandy loam farm. 6- 
room house, in the southwest part oC Den
ton. Texas An excellent school town. 
a.  A. G^M HI.K . 61& P rs eu rm s  BUg., 
llallss. I M - M M W .  _____

 ̂OH 8A L F —77 .icres. 8 miles east o f Hol- 
lihd . Bell Count'. Texas, near country 
sti're: 8-n»oin house. 3 new barns, new 
pressure Durrp on well. $3.D00. B l KL O. 
M l 1 l-ENJl. K es ie  I. Lrw isyllle . T exss.

INSTrtrCTION
I F \ K S  TO K I.\ H  .MIKIC. plnv pisno.

cost flO iM  New minute method p.ir- 
ticuiDls. Ilrt\  «.•». i lO L L V H OOb. 1 A l.lFs

_______IJVESTOCK
M H .r  i n <"r : \sE M ii K p u o n n  T io s  
ol shimpy im 'kcrs bv sUmuUtmg sluggish 
appetite* with Dr. l.eG car’s Cow Prescrlp- 
tiim m ineir feed. A cow tome guaranteed 
to gi\e sati*factti>n.

H F I r  YOl K horses and mules keep In top 
condition. StimaU te lagging appeliles v itn 
Dr LeGear's Stock Powder in Uieir feed. 
The best stock tome money caa buy. bat- 
ufaiCUun guaranteed.

_______ .M IS C K M d .W F O r s ______

Sm ithcast Septic Tanks
M .Irn a li. Inatallatioii.. Cle .nin«-out aerv- 
li e 27 v e irs  in D.ill..*. t 'S  E. TweIMk.
d. r . p m i t i i  a  s o n .4. •

•hOI S n  I  Q M P M F N T  
HAl F * —Kfr NT \I.S— K.\C II ANGFS 

JV.bhc .«ddres.> equipment, alt types. Pro- 
fefc '.rr.il recorders, dual ipeed i for play- 
l in k  The.iter SRVind smpliAers. KCA. No. 
MI l22i3 B. 3 Simplex 35 MM. movie pro- 
Jectcis complete with Peerless arc lamps 
mi *t. idard b.ise*. excellent condition 
L-iTge or small Installations solicited.

I \Ilt P A R K  F IF U T R IC ’ CO.
46I8 H I'killp .Aee.. T .1 Mll». IlsHas. T e ^

r i :a k  e s t .a t e — b u s . p r o p .
K \INBOW cot RTH. Highway 80. 6 units. 
tr.Mirr »p  ces. G is Station, grocery store. 
8t2 U'C* Make me ofler. Contact owner, 
RAINBOW  COl KTS • Baird. T e x ^

|>OR HALF
N'ewsAltnd ns esmpelillsn.

BOhk G R U f lT I I .  Knsx City, Texas.

Mor&than ju s t. 
. . . a T i O N I C - . . :
it's P d W e rfo / "  

nourishment!

Recommendsd 
by Many 

DCCTORS
Scott** Emulsion 

Is s grt'St HIGH 
K N K K G Y FOOD 
TONIC for sll sgest 
Hripi tfme up sdult 
systems low In AftD 
V ltsm in t. Helps 
children build sound 
teeth, strong bones.

SCOTfS. EMULSION
(^ eH O Y  tO M /C

CO LD S
LIQUID Mk’DlCINE IS BrTTER
Gst split-sscosg rslitf sf Cold Mutriet *>tli 864 
fht tersest islhfi  ̂Lî u-d Cold fropsrotios in the U- ^

L I Q U I D
COLO P R E P A R A T IO N

^*r U.« OS a.(00«a

3 O U T  O F  5
You have read about McT..aran'8 
3 out of 5 for the M:a]p in loading 
luitimud new. workiu«, monthly 
n adcri difft.ta, aporl. and frater
nity publication.. Now you can 
■ecure a .iz week.* nupply of thi. 
am.azingacalp conditioner for only 
$4.27 (tax included) by Koding 
your order today to;

SOUTHLAND 3 OUT OF I  
DISTRIBUTING CO.

3300-A O liv. SI. •  Dall.t, T.k.

WNU—L 47—47

Kidneys M ust 
W ork W e ll-
Fcr You To Fool Well 

t 4 ksxrt STery dsy, T dsys sysry 
week, sever stopping, lbs kidneys Blur 
wssU msttsr from tbs Mood.

It Bors psopls wsrs swnrs of how ths 
hldn^s Bust eoostsotJy removs sur
plus fluid. eieesB scids end other wests 
Bsttsr tbst ennnot stsy In ths blood 
without Injury to bssith, thsrs would 
bs bsttsr understsuding of why ths 
whols tyWuB Is upset when hldseys fell 
Is fttsctiou properly.

Burning, sennty or too froquent urfns- 
tfon soBsetimso warns thst sooketbing 
is wrong. You Bsy suffer nsgging boeh- 
sebo, bsndscbos, ditiinsis. rheumnUs 
peine, getting up nt nights, swelling. 

Why not try l>osn*s FilUJ You wttf 
uetng s *■ '- BMidns reeofUBsoded tbs 

ovsr. />esu’sstimuJsts tbs fuss
tion sc ths kidney* and help tbsB ts 
flush out poisouous wnsts froB the 
blood. They sontnin nothing heraful. 
(!et Dosu's todny. Usn sriib «
At sll drug tioren.

DOANS P i l l s

A  liy s la n J e r ’s No tes:
The Stage Dour; Judith Andrr- 

ton. the star of ‘ •Medea," opened 
In it the same night "Lady Sear- 
face" was revived (in a double fca 
ture) around the comer. The. star 
of this cellulousy tllm is the biil- 
Uant Judith. . . . Gertrude Law
rence and Null Cahd (at the "In 
spector Calls" opening) daaah- 
lecng’d each other all over the 
place. . . . Everybody Is looking 
under beds for Reds. But fashion- 
plate Menjou keeps looking in his 
clothes closet. . . . Watch your 
piggy-banks. John Carradine needs 
30.000 more shekels for hii touring 
repertory troupe. . . . Spencer 
Tracy, Pal O’Brien and other cine- 
magicians at Romanoffs. Roman
off getting away from them all—at 

. Chasen's!

Memos of a Midnighter: Clare
Boothe Luce may cover both con
ventions for a major press service. 
. . .  Cobina Wright sailed on the 
America lor the Princesi Elizabeth 
wedding. The invite came from the 
bridegroom-to-be. . . . The sump- 
tuouf soft drink atand in the Roxy 
lobby hat more swank than moat 
exclusive places. . . . John L. Lewis 
(sore at FDR (or not making him a 
cabinet member) couldn’t even con
tinue as vice president in his own 
American Federation of Labor. . . . 
Leading shoe shops ifor men) in 
midtown are displaying red shoea.

Show Business Noveletle; Phil 
Silver’s eoniedy is the differ- 
enee that keeps "High Hutton 
Shoes’* from being Just a pair of 
rundown boots, instead of the 
top coin-earning musical on 
Broadway. . . .  All critiea 
agreed that no comedian ever 
had less of a ’ ’book’ ’ with which 
to work. . . . He inserk-d almost 
sll his own material to keep 
the laughs coming fast. . . , But 
Stephen Longitreet had decided 
that when the hit la lilmed he 
prefers Danny Kaye (whoever 
be is) in Phil’s role. . . .  In the 
meantime, Longstreet is getting 
SUM per because Phil is knock
ing himself out eight limes a 
week.

Is Fanvlne Ahead?
WASHINGTON.—A grim warning 

that 20 years from now America 
may nut be able to feed itself, let 
alone Furoi>e, was thrown up to 
President Truman the other day by 
Okluliuma’ i  burly ex-governor. Bob 
Kerr, who is still a power in Okla
homa polities.

Reminding Mr. Truman of our in
crease in population on one hand 
and our annual loss of soil on the 
other, Kerr said: "Each year the 
United States has from one to two 
million new mouths to feed, and in 
the same period, floods wash away 
500,000 acres of rich topsoil."

Kerr's answer to the problem: 
Reclamation.

"Only arid and lemiarid landa are 
available through irrigation.

"Unless a radical, additional pro
gram of reclamation and soil con
servation iradopted," warned Kerr, ; 
"we will be unable to feed ourselves 
in 20 years."

The blunt • talking ex - governor 
called at the White House to plead 
for a reclamation study of the Ar
kansas-Red river watersheds and to 
ask the President to save the big 
ateam power plant at the Oklahoma 
ordnance works for the public. He 
accused Oklahoma’s GOP delega
tion—Sen. E. H. Moore, Rep. George 
Schwube and Rep. Rosa Rizley—ol 
Bcheming to sell the surplus war 
plant to the Public Service company 
of Oklahoma, a private-utility Arm. 
The Grand river dam authority, 
Kerr said, had bid $3,500,000 (pay
able In bonds) (or the war plant, 
which it badly needs to bolster elec
tric output. The private utility com
pany. on the other hand, bid only 
$2,500,000.

On both counts, Mr. Truman was 
sympathetic but noncommittal. He 
promised to give them "every con
sideration."

S otf— After hit Vf'hitt Home inter- 
ririr, Krrr meJe tbit comttnriinn he- 
tueen Harry Truman aitd Franklin 
Rootet eh: "Rootei elt n>ed to tbake 
yonr baud and gii e yon a speeth until 
it tame lima for the tecretary to kick 
yon out. Mr. Truman tilt back and lert 
yon ilale your cate. I did all of lb* 
lalkiug."

W e C K L Y  N e w s  A N A L Y S I S -
r

Big Four Meet Awaited With Ctloom; 
Srain Men Asli ‘Speculation’ Probe; 
Congress Hears Aid Fund Request

, R «i«a9«d  by WNU Feature*.

Plannins for the Future?  
Buy U . S. Savings Bonds!

History Lesson: In the early days 
of Theater America tickctholderi 
were itricUy of the Upl>cr Set. 
Servants occupied mahster's uiire- 
aerved seat until he arrived. But if 
for some reason he didn’t attend, 
the seat went unused. (Servants 
were not allowed to view the per
formance). . . . Most people asso
ciate "Buffalo Bill’ ’ C ^ y  with the 
Pony Express, not realizing that he 
was one of our early actor-pro
ducers. . . . The college campus was 
(for 150 years) and still is the hot
test place lor our native thespian 
art. Six hundred of our rah-rah in
stitutions have departments (or 
teaching everything pertaining to 
the theater — from acoustics to 
iOcgfeld.

SECRET WAR RECORDS
Army brass hats are rngsged 

In a little-known, vitally impor
tant argument with the Library 
of Congress aver their long prac
tice of hushing up all doeuments 
—including records of military 
blunders.

Most people don’t know It bat 
even the blunders of the Civil 
war still are elasaified In army 
flirt as ’ ’secret.”  And when it 
comes to the errors of World War 
I and World War II, army brass 
won’t even discuss publication of 
army blunders.

Remember uay ba^k u-beii the F.u- 
ropeans used to Ihttik of the I nitid 
Stales at the Melliug Hot insleail of the 
fa ilpot. . . . The Uuke of It itidsor re
fuses to attend the ii edditig of hi - niei e, 
Fnneess F.lizaheth, beiau-e his duihess 
uas snubbed. Looks like Ihita-n's royal 
fauttly still has its haik to the U airn. 
..  , Milton Rabin says lloHyteuod pro- 
duiers art feeling the piiieh. Hereto
fore It uas fust the aetrenes audition
ing for them. . . . hem: "llrilain eons- 
ptains our dollar isn't lehal it used to 
be.” Seither is Britain.

The Late Watrh: Of the 20 big
gest news stories tof last year) 18 
broke on weekends. (According to a 
Life editor who keeps two pages ex
pandable for late stuff). . . . Gloria 
Willis, one of the 10 gels picked by 
critic G. J. Nathan in Esquire ("as  
one of the most promising actresses 
of 1944"), is now the Harem's pret
tiest hatchecker. . . . Howie's popu
lar spot (at S2nd and bth) airmails 
those delish miniature loaves of 
saltbread to Chasen's, which has 
the Hollywood exclusive on tliat 
tasty novelty. . . . City eds should 
phone author James Ramsey Ull- 
man ("Kingdom of Adventure; Ev
erest” ) about the Juol thief who did 
his own daring mountain climbing 
while 20 liUee biggies dnicd down, 
stairs.

Paste (Ills on your mirror:
The Kussiairs area I lighting lor
peace—lhe>’re lighting for lime.

Between the Kookends: Bill Maul
din's new book, "Hack Home” — 
don't miss this one. This guy makes 
sense. . . . Ex-paratrwper J. David 
Brown (formerly on the News) has 
4 book reviewers enjoy. The title; 
"Stars in My Crown." It is crowded 
with humor, reverence and simplic
ity that the world can use. It's 
about a Southern Methodist minis
ter who has real religion in his 
soul, . . , Thomas W. Duncan's 
:"Gus the Great”  is a rambling nov- 
,el that could stand editorial whit
tling—703 pages. Despite its verbo*. 

,lty, however, the talk maintains u 
sprightly pace most of the time sad 
merits its best-selling rank. . .

! ’ ’Admiral Halsey's Story" cigars 
the Seeks for a report of the P^tifio 
action. It is replete with fac.s in
valuable for historians and arrcsi- 
Ing for laymen. Erixample: Malscy 
notes that the four machines most 
responsible for copping the Pacifle 
battle were subs, radar, planes— 
and bulldozers.

Q uola tisn  M arksm an sh ip ; p
Gibbs: It is better to give than to 
lend, and it costa about the tame. 
. . . Anon; A woman Is as old as 
she looks before breakfast.'. . . W. 
A. Clarke: If  at first you don’t suc
ceed, try a little ardor. . . . C. Clem 
enta: I feel tired far into the future 
. . . Anon: No woman really makes 
a fool out of a man. She merely 
givei him an opportunity to (develop 
his natural capacities. . . . R. L 
Stevenson: If your morals make you 
dreary, you can depend on it they 
tre wrong.

Fertilizing Our Ez-Enemics
One of the most important com

modities in world politics today is 
that lowly barnyard product—ferti
lizer. It is the biggest question mark 
in the Marshall pl.in, the key to re
vived food production.

Yc*. the startling truth Is, the 
world is critically short of fertilizer. 
Even America cannot supply her 
own domestic demands. This does 
not stop her from sending sacrifice 
shipments abroad, but the amazing 
fact is that most of the export is 
going, not to needy wartime allies, 
but to the countries that lost the 
war.

Euroi>e and Asia are crying for 
fertilizer to give their farms a shot 
ill the arm, while in this country 
American farmers also are clamor
ing for more. The agriculture de
partment admits a "legitimate ex
isting demand" for fertilizer and a 
need fur a "signifleant increase" at 
home.

Yet the army is shipping 
more fertilizer to Germany, Ja
pan and Korea in one brief 
month than the rest of the world 
receives from America in an en
tire ) ear.

Shipments to cx-encmies are al
most equal to the total suiiplies 
available in the U. S.

Here are the increditable figures: 
America produces 690.0(X) tons of 
chemical fertilizer and imports an
other 187.000 tons from Canada and 
Chile each year. Of this, only 58,000 
tons are released for overseas ship
ment. Hut the army has converted 
five of its big ammunition works 
into fertilizer plants, is shipping G5,- 
000 tuns monthly to the occupied 
ureas. One-fourlji goes to Germany, 
tile rest to Japan and Korea. F ig
ured airsually, this is 780,000 tons or 
only 39,000 tuns less than is avail
able in tlie United States.

Reason for the world-wide ferti
lizer deficiency Is a shortage of the 
most Important ingredient — nitro-' 
gen. The world demand for nitrogen 
has risen steeply but not Us produc
tion. Nitrogen plants in Germany 
and Japan were bombed out, 
haven't been rebuilt.

Dilemma facing administratior 
and congressional committees work
ing on the MurshaU plan is this: 
Should we use the available ferti
lizer to boost our own production, 
then ship the food overseas? Oi 
should we send the fertilizer to Eu
rope and Asia, so they can ieviv< 
their exhausted fields and gruu 
their own food?

* * *

Capital ChafI
The British embassy is the onlj 

one in Washington with a direct tele 
phone line to the state department' 
, . . Left-wingers are pressurini 
Henry Wallace to endorse officially 
a third party now. Wallace hai told 
intimates he’ ll probably support 
Eisenhower In '48. . . . Joe Panuch, 
ex-aide to Jimmy Byrnes, is taking 
a big load off General Clay's bach 
In Germany. He guided congress- 
men on their toura of Germany, 
keeping them out of Clay’a hair.

IN V IT A T IO N :

Grain Battle
Three of the nation’i  major grain 

exchanges, smarting under Presi
dent Ti5iman's accusation that their 
’ ’speculation" is responsible for pre
vailing high prices of cereals, have 
carried the attack into the enemy 
camp by requesting a special con
gressional investigation by the joint 
committee on the economic report.

The request was made by the Chi
cago board of trade, Kansas City 
board of trade and the Minneapolis 
grain exchange in a letter to Sen. 
Robert Taft (Rep., O.) and Rep. 
Jesse P. Wolcott (Rep., Mich.), co- 
chairmen of the committee. Taft re
sponded immediately with a prom
ise of further hearings.

I Countering Mr  ̂ T ja^an ’s repeat- 
ecTbarges Q i^gam bling and specu
lation by grain exchanges have 
boosted food prices higher, the ex
change ofllcials contended that the 
real cause of the rise in grain prices 
is the administration's "extraordi
nary and ever increasing purchases 
of grain and flour fur export.”  Ad
ministration “ bungling and lack of 
planning" also were cited by Uic 
grain officials.

Wherever the truth may lie—and 
it probably is somewhere midway 
between the government and grain 
exchange viewpoints — it should be 
recognized that a force akin to a 
minor economic law is operating in 
this particular controversy;

I Normal government reaction, 
whenever grain prices shoot above 
what is considered a safe level, is to 
lay the blame on the grain ex
changes, charging them with ma
nipulating prices through specula
tion. That has occurred often 
enough in U. S. history to bear out 
the theory. Grain dealers, of course, 
Invariably blame the situation on 

I over-exporting.
Frqm th-ot standpoint, at least, an 

InvestlgatTuh at this time should 
shed some new light on the long
standing controversy. It might even 
provide some real information on 
why prices are so high.

n iG  R E Q U K S T :

Belief Fiiiuls
Even before congrc.ssmcn from nil 

over the country had lugged their 
suitcases back to Washington to 
open the special session on Novem
ber 17. word went around that Presi
dent Truman was fixing to ask them 
to appropriate about $I,155,000,0(X) 
in temporary European relief funds 
to tide the stricken continent 
through the winter.

Part of that amount. It was 
thought, would be given as a direct 
grant for stopgap help, particularly 
the sums allocated to France and 
Italy.

Approximately 230 million dollars

They Escapeil

IFIMTOR’S NOTF: Hhm xr* In e«tMmn«. thty nr* tli*a* *t
Hcblcro N*whpap«r In lvn '* news nn*l>*U nrfl n*l a*«i«Marlly • ( lliU ■•wapnptr.J

U IG  F O U R :

Pessimism
With the imminence of the most 

vital international occurrence of re
cent months—the Big Four foreign 
minlsteri meeting In London on No
vember 25 — the mood surrounding 
the coming conference was predom
inantly one of pessimism.

That there was much juitiflcation 
for such pessimism, no one doubted.
When the chief representatives of 
the U. S., Great Britain, France and 
Russia come together they will 
tackle the tough, deadlocked prob
lems of writing peace treaties for 
Germany and Austria.

Deputy foreign ministers. In Lon
don to dispense with preliminaries 
before Marshall, Molotov, Bevin and 
Bldault put their heads together, 
said the powers were as badly split 
as ever on major Issues.

I f the conference fails, at It la 
very likely to do. the U. S. will have 
to face the question of whether or 
not it wants to conclude a leparate 
peace with that portion of Germany 
outside the Russian-occupied zone.
Such a treaty, not involving the So
viets, probably would precipitate a 
final split between this nation and 
Russia.

Nevertheless, sentiment has been 
rising in the U. S. favoring such an 
action if the Soviets refuse to co
operate in straightening out the 
problems of Germany. James F.
Byrnes, former secretary of state, 
advocated that course, as have 
other responsible officials.

The corollary to that proposition 
is that the U. S. then must follow 
through by keeping itself strong 
militarily and economically, prov
ing to the rest af the world that it 
has embarked on a definite policy 
course and that that course is the 
right one.

Governor
Dewey

Conatnntin Vlaolann (left), for
mer prime minister of Romania, 
and Grifore Nicolescn - Buseati, i 
ex-foreIgn minister of that coats- 
try, were being tried "In  abaen- 
tis " on treason charges by the 
pro - Communist government nt 
Bucharest even as they arrived In 
New York aboard the Quern Ella- 
abeth. The two statesmen report
edly were smuggled out of Ro
mania by American airplanes.

of the total appropriation would be 
earmarked to take care of the obli
gations Great Britain has failed to 
meet in her zone of occupied Ger
many. The British say they will be 
unable to carry out their half of the 
bargain in Germany because of 
their inability to get dollars to spend 
(or supplies in the United States.

It all made (or a confused and 
complex picture which well could be 
likened to the fantastic abstractions 
that pass for modern art—a jumble 
of weird forms largely incompre
hensible to the eye of the average 
beholder.

But the interim relief, intended 
only aa an oxygen tent to keep de- 
mocrary in Western Europe breath
ing through the winter, was only 
part of the problem tor congresi. On 
top of that, it will have to consider 
the six or seven billion dollars to be 
requested in connection with the 
long-range Marshall plan for even
tual recovery of 18 European na< 
tions.

R E D  C Z E C H S :

Go Communist
Add Czechoslovakia to the list of 

Communist - dominated nations in 
Eastern Europe.

A man named Element Gottwald, 
Cc^mmynist premier of Czechoslo
vakia, has emerged as a new strong 
man, possessing complete authority 
from the national cabinet to rebuild 
the government of semi-autonomous 
Slovakia.

Rebuilding the government of the 
semi-autonomous nation will mean 
simply that Gottwald and his Com
munists will change Czechoslovakia 
from a nation whose people had at 
least a part measure of self-govern
ment to a nation under totalitarian 
rule.

Although the Slovak Democrats, 
predominantly conservative, are the 
majority parly in the country, the 
Communists were able to place Gott
wald, a former blacksmith, in com
plete power.

Thus Czechoslovakia has shifted 
from a position as a Soviet satellite 
with some will of Us own to a lower 
position as a Russian dominated 
state with literally no self-determi
nation. It has become another unit 
in the string of Soviet buffer states 
to the south and west.

H U G H E S  A N D  C R IE S :

Inquiry Bencivcd
Howard Hughes had Just barely 

snuggled his monster plywood Hying 
boat back into Us berth after mak
ing a tentative, mile-long flight in it 
over Long Beach harbor when the 
reopened congressional inquiry into 
the now celebrated wartime air
plane contracts throw a fresh 
shower of sparks around the mil
lionaire sportsman and industrialist.

Elliott Roosevelt, former air force 
brigadier general, was brought into 
the proceedings again because of his 
insistence that Hughes’ F-11 photo 
reconnaissance plane be put into 
production (or the army during the 
war.

A new issue was introduced in the 
form of a purported “ tax defl- 
cicncy" of almost six million dollars 
on the books against Hughes and his 
companies. Sen. Homer Ferguson 
(Rep., Mich.), chairman of the war 
investigating sub-committee, was 
quick to point out, however, that 
"no crime or fraud" was involved.

B I -P A R T I S A N :

Detvey's Idea
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 

York may not yet be a candidate 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination, but he continues to act 
suspiciously like he intends to join 
Messrs. Taft and Stassen In the ring 
at any given moment.

In hif most recent public pro
nouncement, Dewey gave a broad 
endorsement to the Marshall plan 
for aiding Europe, urging prompt 
and effective help for free nations 
abroad but demanding that it be ad
ministered on a business-like basis 
under "genuinely bi-partlsan direc
tion."

Thus, he remained on reasonably 
safe ground politically, but at the 
same time offered 
a constructive aug- 
gestion aa to how 
the Marshall plan 
could best be car
ried out

Dewey proposed 
that the program 
be administered in 
accordance with a 
statement of policy 
to be written by 
congress w h ic h  
"w ill make it clear 
that tha U n i t e d  
States has a settled policy and the 
meant of carrying It ou t"

I He did not mention, but probably 
was thinking, that such a scheme 
would offer less chance of adminla- 
trattve fumbling than if the pro
gram were to be steered by the 
arbitrary dictates of a single 
agency.

Specifically, Dewey proposed a 
six-point program covering terms of 
U. S. loans and methods under 
which the MurshaU plan should 
operate.

N O  R E L IE F :

Food Shortage
Whatever the year 1948 brings to 

the American people, it won't be an 
increase in the food supply.

Latest department of agriculture 
prediction i i  that food supplies on 
the U. S. home front will shrink 
even lower next year, while retail 
food prices wiU remain high for 
most of 1948.

Those forecasts supplemented a 
I report by Sir John Boyd Orr, direc
tor general of the U. N. food and 
agriculture organization, that world 
suppUes of bread cereals are 10 mil- 
Uon tons short of the amount needed 
to maintain even the present mea
ger rations in many lands.

When that figure la compared with 
the two million tons of grain which 
the U. S. food-saving campaign if 

'expe^ed to make available, the true 
I scope of the food shortages becomes 
apparent.

"There ia_no hope that the present 
shortage will end with the 1948 har
vest." Orr said.

Meanwhile, the agriculture de
partment »tixnated that U. S. con- 
jiumers would have more sugar, 
';heese, butter, bananas and dried 
food in 1948 than in 1947, but sup
plies of lard, sweet potatoes, jneat, 
chicken and some canned fruits are 
expected to be lower.

ief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relleres promptly b »-

I

H EA D LIN ERS

Our Own Hollywood Inquiry
Q. Now then, you are a producer. 

Conceding as I <lo that any Commu
nist influence in our movies should 
be ruthlessly effaced, I would like 
to come down to the responsibility 
for those Hollywood "westerns,”  in 
which 49 out of 50 shots are misses.

A. There is propaganda there, ob
viously foreign, to disparage Ameri
can msrkamanahip and promote the 
ides at home that oae buUseye in 50 
la good enough.

Q. What about thoso icenea in 
which the cowboys get behind over
turned covered wagons and blaze 
away at one another, necks out a 
foot, with nobody getting hurt?

A. Certainly nobody who respect
ed America would write or lUrect a 
scene that way.

Q. Have you noticed how almost 
avery romantic film hai at least ona 
scene in a haypUe? Why Is that?

A. Karl Marx (Uwaya held that ta 
■ndermine democracy ysu moat get 
across the Idea that life sheuld be a 
matter of hsypUes. This softens np 
the populace.

Q. Who if responsible for those 
half-Nelson embraces and pressure- 
aooker kisses in the pictures?

A. Enemy propaganda! Think o f  
the man-hours wasted, not to men
tion the woman-hours. Our foes 
know that if they conld get all Amer
icana kissing like that they would 
have no time or energy left for any
thing important, and thu repubUc
soon would crumble.

•
Q. Now let us take those long lists 

of credits appearing on the screen 
Just before a picture begins. They 
take in the name of everybody from 
the fellow who washed an electric 
light bulb or polished a piano up to 
the director, assistant director and 
assistant to the assistant. Is there a 
reason (or this?

A. Yes sir. There you have the 
hand of aomebody unfriendly to  
America again. Those credit lines 
are slowly but siurely unnerving the 
American public. And an unnerved 
public is a (utile publio in any 
struggle.

Q. One more question. Who la to 
blame for double features?

A. New yon are getting hot in yonr 
search far evil Influences in the 
mevlea.

Q. Answer my question; who ia to 
blame? An arch enemy of the Am er-, 
lean people?

A. Yon don’t think n FRIEND 
WOULD DO IT  TO US, DO YOU? ' 

• * •

L e t  T h e m  E at C a k e !
The bakers in many cities will re

duce the size of the loaf but raise 
tho price of it. We would not be tur-, 
prised any day to see somebody 
come out for the flyg-cent crumb, j

*’A food committeeman said ha ex- 
‘ p«cted the drive to save a slice of 
bread a day would be stimulated by 

'the raise in the price of the loaf." 
— News item. ;

— I
That's what we call seeing' 

through things clearly.
• • •

C.4N YOU RF.MC.MBF.R—
Away hack when inspecting a new 

home you never thought it necessary 
to ask "It there an upstairs. '̂

__•__
Baeb when you could hear u-hat 

a tors said as far back as the third row 
u hhuut an ear trumpet?

per . _ .
to Boothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucoua m em
branes. Tell your druggist to m U yoa 
% bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must Uke the way lb 
quickly allays the eough or you « n  
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs.Chtst Colds. Bronchitis

------- 1— ^ --------------------------------

★  DONl Bi"0H, ME, OMP

W-DE-HOr
M rev're deugglttg 
uknnt ynne week . .  
M lUo'i M  Him,. 
cleease year tyWeai 
•r gmitmmmn* wesSet 
wHh Cresy WaWer 
Crywels er 
CeiMeiWrwted 
Miacrel Water, 
tajay that glasl-ta- 
ba-aliva fnnllmg.

AC ‘^S ta r Quality”  Oil Filter 
Elements have an exclusive safe
guard in the Collector Tube Trapu 
It's made of acidproof glass cloth, 
which can't rot and thus allow 
p o llu tion  o f 
the engine oiL 
Don’t take a 
chance on dirty i 
o il.  Buy AC  I 
and be sure.

BUY W H E R E  YO U  S E E  TH IS SIGN

that makes folks ‘ 
I w b W w O  sleep all night! ^
^houhgnti* botr *l**p urulMiturhed b**nii0* r 
th* n*»* thnt ibetr beiitn n«nk*n«d nigbt n/Ur
tiiltht mwhi 6* from Bindder $rrttafu»n, nai fh* 
kvintyn. lv*i'« h o p e fn tT b st’*neon<iiiion Folev 
l*ilb u4ua)ly nllny within 24 hour*. Htnc* blad«
der irritation i* so prevnlrnt grid Fol*y Pill* i 
potent I'Dlev PilU Diuat benefit you within 34 
hours or LMH HUE) VOU R MONF.Y R A C K . 
M ak* 34-hour test C et l-'oJey IMU from druc* 
f is t  Full sat iefnetiub or UQU RLJLi YU W lI 
SlONtV RACK- • >

A S P I R I N / ^

IN WASHINGTON . . . Sen. Owen 
Brewster (Rep., Me.), above, ol the 
jenate war investigating committee, 
smiled gently, called first successful 

‘ tests of Howard H_ughcs’ 25 (Trillion 
dollar flying boat "gratifying."
IN ^ARASOTA, FLA. . . . The Her
ald-Tribune, polling beardless males 

! ‘,o discover how many strokes are 
'needed for the morning shave, com- 
' piled this statistic; From 38 strokes 
(or a fuzz boarder to 175 (or a wire 
hair.
IN TACOMA . . . Edgar H. Eisert- 
lowcr, the general's brother, 
laughed heartily, said he Wg.s only 
joking when he remarked that he 
would form an "Against Eisenhower 
for President Club" with himself at 
president.
IN MITCHELL, IND. . . . The fndi 
ana state poultry association aimed 
a shrewd blow at the institution ol 
the Saturday night bath by advocat
ing soapless Saturdays to save 
badly needed fats.
IN WAUKESHA, WIS. . . . John 
azibel. 72, went seeking a divorce 
from his 62-year-old wife, charging 
that she had insisted that she pay 
nlm 73 cents an hour (or doing the 
housework.
IN WASHINGTON . . . The agricul 
ture department reported on the 
nation’s fifth poultrylcss Thursday 
that U. S. markets are being glutted 
with poultry.

"Luckman May Yield on Egg
less Days."—headline.

Saying. "That’ s a yolk, son!"

J iT L  'l^ W L j'U d W U L ^ U t f  

7 A . S -  S a v in q A -. £ o n d & l
4
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Scientists to Explore Bottom of World in Helicopter
"Bunger's Oasis," 300 - square • 

mile, barren, rock-strewn area on 
the Knox coast of the Antarctic con
tinent, will be explored by a group 
of scientists operating from a heli
copter this winter.

The region deserves the term 
"oasis" only in that it It an Ice-free 
region existing in a land otherwise 
covered with massive layers of gla
cial ice.

Since its discovery by Lt. Cmdr. 
C. E. Bungcr last January, the

Survival of Fittost
Should the world ever be cursed 

with an atomic war, it is entirely 
possible , that the only survivors 
would be biipi.

Dr. Douglas M. Whitaker, Stan
ford zoologist, observed that bacte
ria and lower forms of plant animal 
life can absorb tremendous quanti
ties of radioactive bombardment 
that Would destroy mankind.

If man should eliminate himself, 
:hese lower tormi would persisL

oasis, largest ice-free area south of 
the Antarctic circle, has been the 
subject of much dispute. This win
ter’s expedition, led by Cmdr. O. L. 
Kctchum, will travel aboard a navy 
icebreaker to within flight distance 
of the oasis, which has at least 10 
open-water lakes.

It was first described as being lo
cated about 20 miles inland from the 
coast, with an elevation of about 200 
feet and entirely cut off from the 
sea.

Since then, however, analysis of 
water taken from one of the lakes 
has shown that it is ’ ’salt sea water 
diluted about one-third," which indi
cates that the area actually la a 
shallow salt-water creek with pro
truding heaps of rock precisely at 
sea level.

Whatever ita actual status may 
be, the oasis is cut off from the belt 
of open sea water, which rings most | 
of the Antarctic continent, by m 
great wall of grounded icebergs. 1 
bergs are chunks of the great con
tinental ice sheet which ordinarily 
would drift nOrthwarcL

Russ S tfk  Doctors

The Russians are staging on in
tensive recruiting drive for physi 
clans and surgeons to serve in the 
Red zone of Germany, issuing thels 
appeals wherever they can establisk 
contact with the Western zones.

A Soviet survey of medical re
sources has revealed that ao many 
doctors, nurses, chemists, labora 
tory techniclana and other person
nel have fled westward that hospi
tals cannot be staffed adequately.

One probable reason for thu short
age is that many doctors who nor
mally would be practicing in what 
is now the Red zone still are re
tained in prisoner-of-war camps in 
Russia, according to reports.

First ofHcial call to (ierman doc
tors to return was timed to coincide 
with the revelation of dissatisfaction 
by West German doctora with th<- 
state of public health a#  a result of 
hunger and privation.

The Ruisiana say there la a medi
cal shortaga because the W es^rc 
zones lure doctors away from hoine 
to serve "monopolist cspitsliam."

SHOCK PREVP.STATIVE  
Oh would it not 
Improve one’s mood 
If waiters served checks 
When they served the food?

■Alice Mathcny.
« • *

*’Wc don't kR6W ahother industry 
In the United States that would 
make an instrument that would de
stroy the industry itself.”  — J. 
Caesar Petrillo in announcing a ban 
on musicians permitting any record
ings anywhere for anybody. j

_ » !
Well, it was quite a break for this 

country that the boys engaged in 
the buggy, whiflle tree and ship in-' 
dustry didn't feel that way about 
the automobile.

• • •
There is a rumor that the Rus

sians are working (and have nearly,
perfected) an insult that will do 700,
miles an hour. ,

What those U. N. sessions need 
are frequent half hour recesses to 
give the Russians time for new 
epithets. I

• • • I
YOU TOO CAN BE A STATESMAN!

Serve your country ardently.
Never count the cost!

{ > You will scale the peaks ol fame—
I I f your notes aren’t lost!

Heed a rail to Washington,
Public service choose!
Very soon you will appear
In the book reviews!

* * *
i  On* of the greatest American ene
mies of a square meal is the fellow 
who first thought up the stuffed 
tomato.

j  •  .  •  I
' Radio evidently lacks an editor. 
Nothing else can explain the Incon
gruities of the program and tha 
commercial sequence. The other 

. day, for instance, after a program 
I had barely concluded with the great 
• hymn. "Rock of Agca,”  the com- !
I merclal leaped in with,

"Y c i, you must see 'Forever Am
ber,* a Darryl Zanuck produc
tion. . .

• • •
Add Blmllea; He was sa smart he 

could keep track af all tlie anbstitc- 
liana in a football game.

•nuxlni new D**« 
tur* Pow4rr. Stopt rmtar* .

*Ut* lootriipf*. Pit
ktrilm f*o4«i flier* wifll 
plait In meuih, hrlplnf

iMiflttin namrfll *vpr**s 
•ion. "CuflMon*** ten4*r 
funit, firpir«4 •rifinttlf 
for BrntUtfl, Get H**«HOPE

L'*' Dratur* Po»4er to4if.
y*Hp Momff

NATES STAY 
TIGHT 24 HAS.

IIOPF, INC.. I l l  W, 2Uh St., N Y. CITY

4)1** V O U B I D R U C G I S T

tOUTlMEN. l«Kf*«»* y*uf 
incorit* auHti 'POP Coro'l 

VtnXiof M«<I)ia*. 
8*«$*o«41* <**4 Mt»**Nw**t 
**«$ tfl ■ . ■ ttcll**
•IP* t*rrit*r|r iiB«*4i0t*
*lip*ry. AN now tnectwwt* 
l*t*8t m*d*lt. B*<hfld 4*
MrtMnofodvwrtmnf and 
—♦tonal (i>o**»*L

SUN mjFT 
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Amazing Values in

Gabardine Topcoats
Leave it to Clipper Craft’s plan of concentrated purchasing by 924 stores 

to produce the best value in Gabardine Topcoats. L«ave it to Bryant-Link 

ComiMmy to participate in this great nation-wide plan . . . and bring

you these marvelous Toi>coats. Rich fabrics, expert tailoring, tasteful 

styling. Ijjok them over • . . compare!

38.50

... Right to Specifications

SUITS OF CHARACTER
Many a modern man knows the value of a carefully charted plan in every 

undertaking—and the craft of the tailor is no exception! For that reason, 

we offer you Suits of Quality that have been skillfully needle-crafted ac

cording to rigid s|)ecifications. For you this means a Suit that is style-right, 

material-right, assuring you of several seasons of wear. . . . Every

Suit is 100 per cent wool!

STYLED BY CUPPER CRAFT 

ROSE BROTHERS

$35 to $45

G LOVES
Cold Wintry winds make dress 
Gloves mighty welcome—either 
for your ow^ use or as gifts. 
We have a good selection in 
both lined and unlined.

2.95 to 5.95

SHIRTS
Few boys or men ever 
have too many Shirts 
(pehaps you need sev
eral right now). Man
ufacturers are catching 
up with orders and we 
no^ can offer you a 
nice’ selection to choose 
from— in good quality 
broadcloth.

2,50 to 3,95

RIGHT WHEN YOU’RE GOING UP

SOCKS
Socks, Socks, Socks . . , lots of 
Socks. In long and short tops, 
in all-wool and wool-and-rayon 
mixtures, in all rayon— in fact, 
just about anyn kind you want. 
.A universally welcomed gift.

25c up

Wool Skirts
This is the season for 
Wool Shirts, whether 
they are in solid colors 
or bright plaids, they 
are "right.”  We have 
a good collection to 
choose from— in a com
plete range of sizes, of

ROBES
For years Robes have been rec
ognized as a choice gift item. 
You can’t go wrong if you select 
his here. We have in wine and 
gray combinations, in blue and 
gray and in red and gray.

7.95 to 13.95

course.

5:50 to 9.50

The
Stetson

You’ll like the youthful air of the Stratolincr—the sleek, 
clean lines that are trim as a tapered wing. It's a 
Stetson that’s right, aloft or aground, for 
a man on the way up. t -

8.50
Other Styles

10 to 15

U  C O
May we suggest these items to enhance your Winter Wardrobe or for your, 
Christmas giving . . .  Use our lay-away plan! Every Housewife likes 
Beddings . . .  both for her own use and for Christmas giving.

R f . A N K E T S .
Fine quality Double Blankets of 5 |>er cent 
wool and 95 jier cent cotto i. Size 70x80. In 
all the wanted colors.

Priced 4.50
Tonemooie all-wrjol 
white stri|)e.

Mariivjsa Blankets with

Priced 16.50
Beaverbrook 100 |ier cent virgin wool Blankets 
Size 72x84. Colors: Rose. Blue, Gold
and White PHced 14..50

.Nashua F̂ urrey Diaiikets . . .  six feet wide and 
7J/2 feet long. 88 j>er cent staple rayon, 12 
I'er cent wool. Guaranteed for five years 
aaain.st moth damage. Wide range of beau
tiful color*.

Priced 6.95
•

Pei>c>erel .Abbotsford Blankets— 50 per cent 
’ rayon, 25 |)er cent wool and 25 per cent 
cotton. Size 72x84. Nice assortment colors.

Priced 7.50

S.HEETS
There’s years of service in 
these high quality Sheets . . . 
practical as gifts.
Tinted Comb Percale . . .  in 
beautiful shades of Rose, 
Blue ind Pin!.

Leather Coais^ Jackets
California Sportswear Leather Suede coat style 
button and zipiier fronts . . . Colors: Sand 
and Lo-pdon Tan. Sizes 34 to 46. Priced 32.50 
Alho Californian Leather Jackets in Cai>e, 
Horsehide and Goat Skins . . . Coat and jacket 
styles. Sizes 34 to 46. Priced 16.50 to 34.50

Test freeze-proof Leather Coals and jackets in 
suede. Sizes 34 to 46. Price 29.50.

Test Horseehide Coat with zipper front, sizes 
34 to 44. Price 24.50.
Other Coats by Polar and Test 16.50 to 29.50

'The cutaway takes on 
glorious new femininity . . . 
it broadeii.s your shoulders, 
slims your waist, and 
rounca out your hips for 
the latest Fall silhouette. 
F.xpcrtly tailored o f fine 
fabric . . .  a distinctive 
Printzess value. Exrlu.sive 
with us. Sizes 10 to 18.

To Glorify that Holiday T a b l e o r  for Gifts
Pure Linen Dinner Cloth Rayon and Cotton Din- 
with napkins . . . laun-ner cloth with napkins, 

dered ready to use Eggshell.
18.50 to 27.50 8.50 to 22.50

Mercerized finish Dam
ask clotR and napkins.
Napkins.................7.95
Printed Cloths 1.50 op

BEDSPREADS of Distinction
Beautiful Chenille Bedspreads in solid colors and while. Also solid colors with 
patterns. Wonderful buys at

5.95 to 16.50

tV\VC o v e t

For it ’ s the discreet Puritan
look o f the 'covered-up 

shoe' that's fashion-first for 
winter w ea r. . .  beautifully 

^  detailed style.

$8.95

Many other models 

and prices- -

Pipe the pleated peplum! PAULA BROOKS 
.  tailored crepe afternoon dress acquires a youth 
ful and frivolous touch A flirty peplum over a slim.

very long skirt gives you the flattering, new 
round-hipped look Sizes 6 to 16 'V
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Four Dens of Cub 
Scouts Function 

In Snyder Pack
Four dena of Cub Scout* have 

been perfected and the youngater^ 
•re meeting regularly each week, 
Boout leader* have reported. Bill 
Bchlebel la Cub Scoutmaater for 
the Snyder dens.

Den mothers are Mrs. A. F. Roe, 
Mrs. 0. L. WUllamson, Mrs. BIU 
Orlmltt, Mrs. P. W. Cloud, Mrs. 
■. E. Wallace Jr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Brownfield.

Ih e  following boys have registered 
ter Cub Scouting: Oerald Craw
ford, Bob Cotfee, Arthur Dennis, 
Nonnan Onimnltt. Elvln Weattier*, 
Franklin Minton, Robert James, 
Douglas James, Billy Wayne Harris. 
Morris Wayne Williamson, Bobby 
KnoUenberg, Billy Herod, Charles 
Roe. Carl Burns, Arnold Wallace. 
William Brownfield. P. W. Cloud Jr 
Fred Williams, Jack Spikes, Butch 
Martin Eddie Caaebolt, Hal HoUa- 
day, Jlnruny Wenta and Wayne 
Ramsey.

The pack committee Is composed 
of M. E. Stanfield, Phil Burns. C L 
Williamson. Sam Soiides. Earl Horton 
and W  D. Casebolt.

Weekly den meetings are held In 
each neighborhood, and the Cubs 
work on handicraft projedfi and 
their advancements for the next 
high grade under the leadeiuhlp of 
the den chef, who la a Boy Scout.

Once a month a pack meeting wlU 
be held. It la announced, where the 
Oubtnaster will present th « boys 
and their dens. Each den will put 
on acme sort of an entertanment for 
the rest o f the dens and the parents. 
After the entertainment t l^  par
ents will meet with the Cuhjnsster 
to talk over the problem<^

W O R L D  f  O o P "
- - n o  R C Ib tk  I - .1=.̂

BSCAuse etAus HAve a l \*m y s  
asev tucy Ay tMPoyrAyr part 
OR n/e A M ee tcA A j o /s t  *y ou
OOATTKNOWe£AAtS‘ HAS BfCOAte  

A  J^OPUiAR eXPRCSSION 
/MPLY/yG e ru P io m r

y£\y SHoes l a s t  i o y a s «  i f  
POu tH co B tfoae weAeiy^ m t h  
e ooo  MAC-Lt^UIDOFAMire FOUSH.
€ o  TSACH rne CH tuxen to c iy e
rHBKt FOOTWeAR THt OC SHIHOlA 
fOQ COHSCRIATIOH'5 HAKt AS M U  

A S FOF SOOO OROOM/HA

• ROOO IS  A  BART SR. ITBM  /V 
euROPe THCSi O R A -.-^ O F ra y  
LABORBRS ReAjm* /FOUR'* AOR 
THBIR VOORR, ACf^.FTAFS OMLV

R ls u  OAiJCfvs !> : M«:
OH ly  w .  south  b m a f  
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Iff wui BAr $5 00 rot uc* mAm rooo rAiv Ate» vstn.
‘APMfSS. A BfORiO or FOOD. 239 WtST 39 m m . Atf» fO»K. B.V.

Slaughter Well to Be 1 Winston Brothers to

Let Ljclick Hook.s 
RfM)fin?r Co.

Roof your res- a '  -x 
idence or other 
building. Esti- 
mates ma d e  
without charge. We use 
genuine Ruberoid roofing 
materials All work nusitn- 
teed.

Lydick‘Hooks 
Roofing Co,

Phone Ahilci'C. Texas

Pluffffcd Below 8400
PljTnouth Oil Cumixiny No. 1 J. B. 

Slaughter estate in Gama County, 
wildcat nine and one-half miles 
west of Jastlceburg, and about £1 
miles northwest of Snyder, recovered 
5.200 feet of salt water with no 
.shows o f oU or gas, on a onr-li. 
driUstivn test of the Ellrnburger 
from 8.384-8,405 feet. The Ellen- 
burger was entered at 8.384 feet, 
5.894 feet below sea level.

It was expected that the No. 1 
Slaughter soon would be ordered 
plugged and abandoned It  was 
deepened from 4.506 feet In lime, 
where It had been abondoned 1’ 
July, 1946 Location h 330 feet out 
of the northeast comer of Section 
32-2 T. & N. O. Railway Survey.

In parts of Arizona. California, 
Syria and Arabia, dew forms In such 
cre.u quonilios as to be an Import' 
ant Irrigation factor In agriculture.

Consiffn in Area Sale
Winston Brothers, Hereford breed

ers of Snyder, will be among con
signors of cattle In a Sweetwater 
.4rea Hereford Sale that will be 
stated at the Sears arena In the 
Sweetwwter Park, November 28, ac
cording to Dr. H. W. McIntyre ol 
Sweetwater, who Is chairman o f the 
committee In charge of arrange
ments. Charles W. Lewis Is presi
dent o f the association.

McIntyre stated that this area 
is one of the most outstanding Here, 
fcrd areas In the Btats, and the sale 
Is being staged to recoup some of 
the enthusiasm and notoriety lost 
to other sections of the state.

Earl Oartin Is the auctioneer, and 
sales will start at 1:00 p. m. the 
afternoon of Novonber 28.

Government Men  
Do Not Realize 

Drouth Severity
Tlie full import of drouth In the 

wlnlei wheat proiludng areas of 
the American Smlhwest has not 
dawned on many government o ffi
cials. a release to The Times from 
Washln.(t<ai declares. They still 
Insist that our export commitments 
of irrsln cun be met by I he end ol 
next July.

They add. howevi-r. that If there 
is as, big a loss In winter wheat 
as 18 tiow threatened, tht te will be 
' «e ous lowering of expe^rts In the 
oerlod following the harvest of next 
June and July. The perlid Ja>!t l.e- 
fone the h.irvest. they say, may be 
very tight, when It fom-s to deliv
eries from fi. in  to niar'.ef Glowers 
may wait to se wheal tolling from 
field to bln or elevator la-fore they 
truck 'heir stuff to commercial 
mark. >' s

Very little wheat lias lieen nlsrted 
In the Snyder p.rea and in t>e upper 
Plaliui realens, where million.^ of 
bushels of wheat are pi educed

Agricultural offU lah: refuse to ' 
' Ive up hops on the v ' I 
v'.r>at crop. They voice their opti- I 
mksm in these words; “ I f  rain | 
conie.s this week •.<1 the crop will 
be planted. Parmer,'- In some are.is 
still liave another month for seed
ing"

Meanwhile, the price cf wheal . 
took another rise on tlv* market. 
Oovernme’it buying for export, plu:>! 
advi :se a’eat'.'er re;'>orts, were given 
as the major reasons.

Tescas' famous Fort Alamo at 
San Antonio, was originally a mis
sion church. It was converted into 
a fort during the War of Ir.depen- 
ence, in 1836

Tv o County Men Sell 
L:',*c3t:'rk nt Abilene
Market was considerably higher on 

all classes of cattle last Tliursday 
at the AbUene Livestock Auction 
Company, and two Scurry County 
cattle dealers were on hard for the 
sal'.'. Diiiiand was goixl on all 
cl oases

Raymond Hill of Snyder sold 12 
mixed cattle that brought up to $16. 
Morris Miller of Pluvaruia sold 13 
mixed cattle that brought up to $20 
on the Abilene market.

Not until they can get a living 
without working will some people 
admit that good times are here.

Merrian Crowder at 
Homecominff at ACC
Miss Merrian Crowder, teacher In 

Snyder High School, was among ex- 
students of AbUene Christian College 
attending homecoming festivities at 
the Abilene school last week-end.

Miss Crowder was one of thoce 
honored at a homecoming dinner 
given by the Delta Theta Sorority 
at an Abilene cafe ndday evening. 
The dinner was held Friday evening 
Instead of the usual Saturday morn
ing bmikfast in order to avoid con
flict with other ex-students’ break
fasts.

Inkograph pens at 'fbe Times.

Real Estate
327 .ACRES -201 in ncullivallon; five-room hou.w; with all 

city conveiiieiices; all level land; all minerals intact.

164 ACRES- 157 in cultivation; all city conveniences; five- 
room house; extra good out buildings.

80 .ACREiS—-Four-room house, fJenty of good water; all in 
cultivation.

SEVT„-̂ VL NICE R.XNCHES and City Properly Worth the money.

GI\'E US YOUR USTINGS-WE HAVE St:VERAL 
CASH BUYERS!

J. E. WEIR AND C. E. 
WALKER

l^ocaied in Raymond’s Boot Shop Basement Times Bldg.

A  Memory-Worthy Tribute
Our services go beyond the ordinary require
ments. so that their <iuiet perfection will relieve 
you of troublesome details— be worthy of your 
desires—and provide a memorial you'll want to 
recall We are at your service, any time, day 
or night.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
AM5LANCE SfRt/ICE 

DAV OR n i g h t  
Pr>onS bA- b.lvOKA

Times has Typewriter Ribbons of All Kinds

’8V F  O i
dUVOf
Plenty of Tin

sY to Pn-’

^ - 4 i t '

The only cannibal Indians in 
America lived In Texas. They were 
the Ksmairkawas Tribe. s

cooking thrills are coming

- - - when your
N EVV

lOVI ^ g -

<̂h«L

For S a fe  i  
Trouble-Free  

Winter Driving

Equip Your Cor With

'f tn s ion ^
D E L U X E  

C H A M P I O N S
Now Lower Than 
Pre-War Prices!

tip  to 60% more non-skid 
angles with extra protection 
against skidding! Up to 66% 
stronger with extra protec
tion against blowouts! Wider, 
flatter tread plus Vltam lc 
Rubber give up to 32% longer 
mUeagol

L I B E RA L  T RA D E- I N  
A L L O W A N C E

A Streamlined Beauty!

P h m i l i f d i v f t i i

Cuts Hours 
Off Cooking Timm

All the D elicacy o f fxpens.Ve, Im ported  China

12.95
PRESSURE COOKER
Safe, easy to use. Makes food 
look better, taste better and 

saves precious vitamins.

Gift for the Handyman

1 ''J  —t a k e s o v e r I

U k IH- .tiilomatically— Top burners, oven and broiler lipht 
with a uirn of a handle. • CtMiks AutomaticHlly— While 
you are away automatic time control turn.a oven on. lets 
oven meal cook, then turns oven off. • Kcifulates Oven 
Heal Xiiioinatirally— No peeking at or shifting of foods 
beciuir.' ventilated oven maintain.s even temperature, all 
ovei. • l ooks Faster— Dual high-low buniers give any 
degree of heat instantly. All burners have fi.xcd simmer 
position foi fast waterle.ss cooking, too. • It’s Cleaner 
— ISnriM I.', oven and broiler wash clean as easily as a jilate. 
• ( f s  t.'Milei— Super-insulated oven uses minimum of fuel 
and tlo'ie'.- no stored-up heat in top burners. • It’.s 
IJcauiifiil- Any of the twenty-two difTerenl adverti.sed 
auloiiiatn .pis ranges built to “ CP” Standards gives you 
the thrill of owning something new, practical and beauti- 
f'll tor your home.

for finer, fully automatic cooking

N EW

i

The Lovely Blossomtime
O I N N E R W A R E

e  e « « Service 
for Six 11.95

ALUMINUM
ROASTER
Smart modern design with new- 
type, »elf-ba»tinB esver. Holds 
12-14 lb. fo w l.^ a s y  to keep 
sparkling clean.

9 8
Reg. 2.49

COFFEEMAKER
12.50

Self-timing —  you’ll have deli
cious coflee every tlmel Ivory 
plastic and gleamirg cliTome. 
8-cup.

W R E N C H  S E T
Square drive, */i- . • l o e  
Inch set of superb I w .T S  
q u a l i t y .  E v e r y  p ie c e
chrome-flnlsbed.

Genuine 
Essex China

SALT AND 
PEPPERS “
To Protty Up 
Your Stovo

gold
(Guaranteed not to "erase’’ or china
Thlrty.flve p l^ea ”  Oorgeous g ift Idea

T O Y L A N D ’ S 0 P E N * i ^
SEE IT T O D A Y

1.39 Sot

ELECTRIC HEATER 5.95
For lots of heat— quick I Odorless, clean. 
Ohrome-pUted, 11-inch reflector.

Big and colorful chanti
cleers o f genuine Essex 

china.

Any Man MTaaM Want ft

Sparking Freight 4.29 "v-
Bcll clangs and engine shoots X  
harmless sparks. Has a bnllt-ln 
governor. A  beauty I

V

Mystery Racer 1.00
Self-powered, no winding necessary. 
Sleek aircraft aluminum body.

TABLE RADIO 28.95
R ich , c lea t tone and p len ty  o f 
powerl Big set performance, small 
set price I i5y

Climbing Tractor 1.69
Has a road scraper and a dump 
trailer. A lot of toy at a little 
price I

âs range

PORTABLE RADIO 39.95
I t ’s tbe Firestone ’’Binocular,’’ as neat a 
portable as yon could possibly find. Unique 
In design, mnisual In performance.

'fAany Other Beautiful Gifts 
tor Ivery Member of the family

R c m l n i  
I L I C T R I C  f H A V I R

I t ’s the fsnons i  a  S O  
B e m i n i t S R
"Fonxeom^ that doss S b*l> 
tw  lob la half the tlms.

Snippie Scissors 1.98
Electric scissors thst will cut 
paper but not little Angers. 
Blades cut by vibration.

Many, Many Other Fascinating Toys

a£iMS6CT/r/
S e e  Your Gas Appliance Dealer or

UONK -S I AR
Lee Home & Auto Supply

G A S C O M PA N Y Uitee ti ikr Volts of FtrtOoe* totry MomUy eeesfeg ew  NBC
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By Jarvis NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

Sunflower Quilt Thais Colorful 
Adorable Easy Crocheted Kitten

5161
To obtain rntnpleic crochotinc inatnie- 

tions, atitch itiustrationi. embroidery dl* 
rectlons and finishinx information (nr 
CuddU.* Kilten (Patlern No. &tl02) aend 20 
centa in coin, your name, addreaa and 
pattern number.

Send your order to;

ilasy-to-Do Quilt
/ ^ N E  o f the easiest quilt designs 

to make, as the diamond- 
shaped pieces can be cut simply 
and sewn into a block. For this 
sunflower m otif use brown-flecked 
percales, tiny patterned cream 

I and .yellow cottons, polka-dotted 
I background. The center should bo 
vivid yellow  — have 12 piece 

: blocks each 14 inches square, and 
12 plain white or yellow  blocks.

• • •
To obtfiln rutUnit patternn for the Sun* 

flower Quilt fPattern No. Slffll complete 
ptectniK and flnlshins directions, amounts 
of all materials specUled. Send 2d cents 
in coin, your name, address and pattern 
number.

Cute Toy for Tot
A s  CUTE B.s can be is this cro- 

cheted kitten for tots to carry 
■round. Crocheted of grey wool 
with white face, paws and tail, 
green eyes, black nose and mouth 
are e m b r o id e r e d  in simple 
stitches. Add a big pink bow.

SFW ivo r iR r i.F  NFFni.rwnRK 
SM SouUi W rII. SI. CMraiia T. IB. 

EncloM 30 cent, lor Pattera.
No_________________
N«m>
A d d r r . .

Save needless hours o f repair 
work by catching sm all tears and 

[ tiny rips promptly. Besides, if you 
darn a small tear, the repair job 
w ill be less conspicuous.

— • —

Tuck a pot-holder into the knee 
' of each stocking when you scrub 
• the kitchen or bnthrixmi floor. No 
I sore knees tomorrow.

—  •  —

Don't forget tho.se top shelves 
in the kitchen that hold infrequent- 

' ly-uscd item.s. They should be 
given a periodic wa:^liim:. Kem ove 

: items from the shelf and then go 
' over it with a soapy cloth.

—  •  —

I ’se godels to widen peg-style 
i skirt.s. These are circular inserts 
I set into the seam. Make them 

narrow at the top, tapering almost 
to a point. The full width is at 
the hemline to make a flared style 
of a straight skirt.

SpEandid Cough 
Relief Is Easily  
M ixed a t  Home

To cot nulek an.l i,atlsrytnir relief 
from cousha dun to cold.s, mix this 
reeiiMt in your kitchen. Unco trloU, 
you'll never be without it.

First, make a ayrup by stirring S 
cups cranulatetl sugar and one cup o f 
water a few momenta, until dissolved. 
A  child could do It. No cooking 
needed. Or you can use com syrup or 
liquid honey. Instead o f sugar syrup.

Then get ZH ounces o f Hines from 
any druggist. This Is a special oom- 
l>ound of proven Ingredients. In con
centrated form, well-known for Its 
quick action on throat and bronchial 
Irritations.

Put the Pines In a pint bottle, and 
(III up with your syrup. Thb< makes a 
full pint of splendid medicine and you 
get about four times as much for 
your money. Never spoils. Ta.stas fine.

And for quick, blessed relief. It Ls 
surprising. ITou can feel It take hoM 
In a way that means business. It 
loosens the phlegm, soothes the Irri
tated membranes, and eases the sore
ness. Thus it makes breathing eo-sy, 
and lets you sleep. Money refunded 
U  not pleased In every way.

P in px ■■ Sw ift Aetlngt

The name, 
M oroline, 
gunrantees 
hi ghe s t  

u a 111 y . 
or bums, 

minor cuts.

IM O R O LIN E
I ■ Wa.TWOLllUM .JCLLV t

"COLD BU6*c4}t youR CHILD?

M E N T E ^ O L A T U M

® poor littlo chest muscles all sore 
nnrl “ nchey”  from hanl coughing? 
(ju ick. M other—cull for soothing 
Mcntholatum! Kub it on back, chtvt, 
neck. Your child will like that warm, 
gently stimulating act ion! llcliis lessen 
congistion without irritating child’s 
delicate normal skin. A t same time, 
cuiufurting vapors Iciiscn coughing.

Sealed Power Ring Sets restore horsspowerl
When you notice your car, truck or trac
tor is loginning to smoke and lose power, 
here’s what todo: Have t.he engine recon
ditioned. installing new Scaled Power 
Piston Rings. Tbtre’s a Sealed Power 
Ring Set specifically engineered for your 
engine, whatever the make, model or 
cylinder wear condition. See your Sealed 
Power Franchise Dealer. Save oil, save 
gas, restore power I

8md postal for illuttrat* 
ed. In form ative  new 
booklet on 7 w a yi to eava 
ml. It'e free and may 
•ave you lots o f money. 
Seated Power Corp., 
Dept. W l l ,  MuakcBon, 
Michigan.

luimuuT ticmuKi

S E AL E D POWER PI STON RI NGS
I

B(ST IN NtW tN G iN tS ' BEST IN Ol Q. t NG IN fV ’ ’

Solid Maple
Tom—What Is a wooden wedding? 
George When a girl marriei a 

iluckhcad.

Fancy Flourish I
The ipeaker of the evening asked 

the chairman of the meeting for a 
glass of water on his table. |

“ To drink?”  was the chairman's 
question.

“ Oh, no.”  the speaker replied. 
“ When I've been speaking a ball 
hour, I do a high dive.”

Too Late for That 
"A rt you trying to make a mon

key out of me?”
“ No. Why should 1 take ced lt fq|. 

any Improvement?”

To Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds
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Gems of Thought
They are never alone who 

are accompanied with noble 
thoughts.

M at fHMft h i d'tMippoinled with 
I h i lessir tbingt of l i f i  hefon h i 
ran tomprihenJ ih i full la lu i of 
ih i gridtir.— Bulu ir-I.\lloN.

U isn't so much what you ac
cumulate that leads to happi
ness as what you share with 
others.

FfCTIONf
Cotttec 1

G H O S T  O N  B R O A D W A Y
By RO BERT M cB LA IR

★  A ★  it it ■ i f  ‘ it î ^

G e t  W e l l
QUICKER

rtom Y'MI Cottfh 
Ou« !•  a C o ld

FOLEY’S s:-":scVw:;oa,g

WhenYourlnnards" 
are Crying the Blues

//

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel 
punk as the dickens, brints en stomach 
upset, sour taste, tsssy discomfort, 
take Dr. Cald« ell’s famous medirins 
to quickly pull the triccsr on lazy “ in
nards", and help you feel bright and 
chipper afsin.
DN. CALDWfEI.L’t  !■ the wonderful sen
na Issative contained in food old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it to easy to take. 
MANY DOCTORS tue pepein prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine aaors palatable and afreeabla to 
uka. So be tur« yovr lazaCiTe ii con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’S—the fa- 
Tocite of millions for SO years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa- 
hoa. Been finicky children loee ik 
CAUTION: Dse only as directed.

M .C U M U 'S
SENNA U U T I V E

CONIAINID )N SYRUP PETSIN

Sold ot loio l Sior«^
WO*te i PROetfCII CO . *»eee<L l«M

Keep Posted on Values 
By Reading the Ads

IN THINKING of it afterward.
Nettie Bralnard couIC never get 

fid of the feeling that the light actu
ally did change. In her empty tea 
room, the telephone on the caihler'a 
desk rang. Although it was nearly 
noon, all of Broadway near Union 
Square teemed to dim to a queer, 
eerie twilight.

“ It  this Mist Nettie Bralnard?”  a 
man's voice inquired.

“ Ves,”  Nettie said into the instru
ment.

“ Are you the daughter of Bena- 
min Bruinurd, deceased, and Nettie 
Sharp?"

“ Ves. Yes, I am.”
“ Is your mother there?”
“ She’s busy in the kitchen Just 

now. She’ll be busy for half an hour. 
Who is this, please?”

“ Thi.s is Thomas Sharp. Your 
Uncle Tom.”

Nettie gasped. “ Uncle Tom! But 
— but— but you are dead!’ ’

The man's laugh had a hollow 
sound. “ Not quite,”  he said.

“ But five years ago. up home In 
Maine, we got a registered pack
age,”  Nettie insisted, her voice 
shaking slightly. “ It held four Brit
ish bonds, and his—your passport 
stamped in Chinese and Russian, 
and a letter from Harbin, signed by 
Jerry Angus, saying that you had—” 

The man laughed again. “ Now, 
Nettie, don't be so upset by this! 
Anything may h.ippen in the Far 
East. Besides, I l»ft home twenty- 
five years ago. Before you were 
born.”

“ Well.”  said Nettie swallowing. 
“ Now don’t say anything to your 

mother. 1 want to 
alone. I ’ll be right over.’ ’ ^

He hung up. The light seemed to 
flood bqck into the deserted tea 
roofn. “ Hea'v^s above!”  Nettie 
said aloud. “ Uncle Tom! Alivel 
Alive, after all! What ever shall 1 
say to him? Why docs he want to 
talk to me alone? Why, it's like hav
ing a visit from—from a ghost!”  

Across the street, her mortal ene
mies, the two quick lunch places, 
with their neon sign.s and their bar
gains in coffee and doughnuts, now 
became friends for once. They as
sured her that she was not in some 
timeless world of the spirit. Instead, 

i she was in the bustling world of to- 
\ day, where a girl of twenty-two,
I who loves a'young doctor way back 
in her home town, is glad to stand 
by her oiling mother In New York, 
and try to make a tea room pay in 
a section where there is no room for 
tea rooms.

“ Uncle Tom !”  Nettie said again. 
All she could remember of him was 
that he was a black sheep, or some
thing worse. Her own father, Bena- 
min Drainard. never would permit 

,his name to be spoken. This was 
because, over twenty-five years ago, 
Tom Sharp nearly had broken oil 
Benumin Brainurd's engagement to 
Nettie's mother.

Tom Sharp had brought home 
some ruffian named Jerry Angus, 
and had introduced him to his sis

ter, Nettie, at a time r.hen her 
fiance, Benamln Bruinsrd. was out 
of town on business. Nettie Sharp, 
then a girl of aeventeen, had found 
Jerry Angus, the irresponsible wast
rel, more enchanting than her busi
nesslike and absent fiance. Her par
ents ended that romance, but not 
before Jerry Angus and Nettie 
Sharp pledged eternal devotion in a 
secret meeting arranged by the 
black sheep Tom Sharp. It was a 
heartbreaking farewell.

Jerry Angus and Tom Sharp left 
together to hunt gold in Alaska, and 
after that adventured in the Far 
East. Young Nettie Sharp married 
Benamln Bralnard after all, and 
had one child, Nettie, before Bena
mln Bralnard died.

He told me about the operation your 
mother needs, which requires 
money. He told me more, Nettie. 
Something about himself. But that 
was confidential.”

Nettie’s heart stopped beating. 
Was it some other girl?

“ What did he tell you?" she cried.
“ Never mind. But, look, Nettie. 

Thii cash came from smuggling 
arms in a good cause. Let It do 
some goodl"

He laid a brown envelope In Net
tie’s palm. His hand, she noticed, 
was weathered, and had on its back 
a large strawberry birthmark.

“ But. Uncle Tom !”  she protested.
“ Now. now!”  He got up. ” Of 

course you wouldn't take ten thou
sand dollars from just anybody.

B iftS lH O lV  
M t M O S

2.

H O W  I T  S T i l R T E P
T o  Tl.'kN lll.M  IJOWN— A direct uulecidiHl it the ''courHug mirror^ 

u<ed in Colonial days, a small hand mirror used by bashful iua ,u tjo  help 
them propose, T h t youut man would place a "courting mirror” !a ,i ub- 
ward OH a table before hit suerlheart. 't he young lady thin inew ba 
wished to marry her. If her answer to I,'sit piapjsal of marriage was "yes," 
she would smile at his image in the mirror. Hut if it were "no," the would 
turn the mirror—and therefore hit image— fate down. Thus the "turned 
him dfswH."

K n o t k iNU O n  W ood— An old superslilioni custom which origineted 
from the days when persons were accustomed to placing their hands e>t tha 
statue or egigy of a deity to ward off mislortune in the event of hoaslfulnest.

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

*3n^anlA C îolheAj aSewui^

^^ppeating J ro c L  for l/l̂ iAAeS '

izerve Turkey Golden Brown and Juicy!
(See Recipes Below)

He laid a brown envelope in Nettie's palm. Hit band, she neticed 
had on Its bark a large strawberry birthmark.

Tom Sharp became an occasional, 
rambling letter from some unknown 
far Eastern place. Then, from Har
bin. his passport and his legacy had 
come to his sister.

Now Tom Sharp was alive again 
and hurrying to see his sister's 
daughter.

Just then the front door opened. 
In stepped a bouncy, stocky, gray
haired man.

“ Well, Nettie.”  he said heartily, 
"come sit by your Uncle Tom. Yes, 
you’ve got your mother’ s bright 
brown eyes.”

He led her to one ol the yellow 
tables.

“ Yes, yes. my dear. No one likes 
to be visited by a ghost!" He 
roared with laughter. “ It was poor

You’ve too much pride for that, 1 
hope. But blood’s thicker than wa
ter, child. Besides, If you and youi 
mother must have a tea room, thii 
will let you have one back home. 
. . . Take the advice of a wanderer, 
Nettie. Marry. Settle down. Don’t 
miss love when it comes by.”

He kissed her roughly on the 
mouth. Then he was gone, leaving 
Nettie feeling that this visit, from 
one mourned as dead, simply could 
never have happened.

The kitchen door opened. Nettie’ s 
mother came in.

“ How can I begin to tell her?”  
Nettie thought.

“ I couldn’t hear what that man 
was saying.”  Her mother was talk
ing. “ But his voice seemed to be 
one I had heard as a girl. I kept eX'

Jerry Angus who played that Joke i peeling you to call me. Nettie. I
on me. Left me with no passport 
and no money. The crazy fool.”

He glanced toward the kitchen. 
“ iJ'Jt 1 mustn't waste time like this. 
I found you by phoning the doctor 
in the old home town. The same 
name, but the son of the one I used 
to know. That's how time Hiesl . . .

B U S H m n n  s n iu s

w ith  S w b d ith  5 l» » l B lad e s

Ideal ioi Home and Farm* Tbe 
all purpoae aaw for lira wood 
cuttinq, trae trimminq, and gen
eral rough work. High Speed 
and Smooth Cutting. Slays sharp 
longer. Available in 24, 30, 36, 
42, 48 inch length irames and 
teplaceable Swedish blades.

At iMding Hardware Stores
^ G .E N S C 0 ; T 001 01 V I S I O N

-CaearsIStaal kfiirtbeeae Cjf.'v.U'i.'
jese N. E jsresMva. Ml.

C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE

Horiionial Im Ntxt lita*.

.T’SSK'f...VALE&SO!ISNEW 
HCRC 
LASTING

''olored AitphaU Paints for All K**i*rior 
warfare!. Never l'hRik«i or I>ccompo»cSs

V i  T h e  P r i c e
4 TIMES THE LIFE

\%k Tour llea ifr to \^rUc I't.
IT II. Vale A !tons, I l(H> Qiilnolte, K.C..I\IOe 

Home of Suprrba Product*.

P R E P A R E  
N O W I

Seruro o profit- 
oblo future in one 

y«or, by or^rolling in tho 
Houston School of Horology 

today. Bocomo .on expert watch ro- 
poirmon. Vtleroni moy attend un> 
dtr C I Bill of Rights. Classes both 
day and night.

K I U  R A T S
^Absolutely SURE WAY

D E P E N D A B L E  F O R  69 Y E A R S l
F ilth y  ru t* spread 
deadly and de-
s tr o y  fs ed , c rops , 
chickens, livestock. 
Std»arns’ in siiro drath 
lo rats. I -ifd by U . S. 
Ihnrrumvnt.

354 t  $ 1.00 at CKUGGISTS

H o r~
flA S H e s ?
Women In ymir "40’s’'l D<ws tble 
functional *mlddle-ax.' period pecul
iar to women cauaa you to suffer hot

1 Ocean 
4 Since 
e Arrogant 

11 One who 
ahirks bis 
duty

13 Rough with 
bristles

15 Part of 
“ to be”

16 He was 
struck (town 
for lying

18 French article
19 Pronoun *
21 Epochal
22 Russian 

inland sea
24 Burden 
26 Location
28 (Consumed
29 Wild
.31 For fear that
33 Suffix 

indicating 
past tense

34 Pru.ssian 
seaport

36 Assault 
.38 To exist 
40 Heavy, pli

able metallic 
element 

42 To merge 
45 Roman 

greeting 
47 Regretted
49 Wicked
50 Prefix: half 
52 Husband of

Octavia and
Poppaea
Sabina

54 Article
55 Nook
56 Shakes
.59 Earth goddess 
61 Toiled 
63 Nourishing
65 Pertaining 

to the sun
66 Pronoun
67 Slang: 

intense desire

Vertical

1 Music: as 
written 

SSmail fur
bearing 
animal

1 1 1 4 S 6 7 8 9 10

u 12 U 14

IS 16 17 18

19 20 21

P
22 23

24 2S 26 i7 28

29 JO. 31 32 33

34 3S P 36 37

39 40 41 42 43 44

4$ 4C> 47 46 s'- ' . • 49

W

w”

SI 52 53 xc' 54

N
56 57 56

S|
59 oO

bl 62 63 64

bS 6b 67

wondered if I would know anyone I 
hadn’t seen for so long. Like your 
Uncle Tom; well, I suppose I would 
know him.”

She sat down and picked up a 
fork. “ As for Jerry Angus,”  she 
went on. “ the boy who wanted to 
marry me, years ago, I would know 
him anywhere. He had a strawberry 
birthmark on the back of his left 
hand.”  She cut off a bit of lettuce. 
“ Why are you suddenly looking so 
happy, Nettie? Do stop mooning, 
dear, and bring your mother her 
tea.”

3 Symbol for 
gofJl

4 Girl's name
5 Suns
6 Love potion
7 Inlet
8 Bones
9 Above

10 To expand 
12 Molten lava 
14 Removed 
17 Slender 

pointed piece 
of metal 

20 Resident of 
Asia Minor

23 Hawk
headed deity

24 About
25 To navigate 
27 Brother

of Jacob 
30 Sinister Icok 
32 Prong 
35 To u a.sh, as 
, clothes 
37 Priiiia donna

No. 40

38 Foundation
39 Occurrences 
41 Feat
43 Prickling 

sensation
44 Powerful 

deity
46 Two ens 
48 Vision 
51 Image

53 Heraldic 
bearing

57 Eggs
58 Italian 

for "yes”
60 Poetic: 

nightfall
62 Artificial 

language
64 Near

AAxwer Putxl* Nvmb«r

A C E JJ
L ii H 1 0 Hi A

£. N y L A s
K T D 0 H ■L _K

A i l
E A. 5 • V. _K

flr r if*  11-47

lU sh M , n ervou s, h lg h str u D f, w e .k , 
S t ire d  f m l l o n ?  T h en  d o  tr y  L y d I . K. 

P ln k h a m 's  V e t e t a b l .  C o m p o u n d  to

|r.llee. such symptoms. It's tamoue 
tot this purpoMl 

Taken reculsrly—Plnkhsm’t Com- 
1 pound hslps build up rMlstsnoo 

s^slnst such dtsUMS. Thousands hsvs 
rsportwl bcncfftl Also s vary .ffeettvs 

, (tocnsehlo tonle. Worth tryUtal

Nev/ Dssisnations Given
Fo r Motor Oil Grades

Those who buy new tractors, cars 
I and trucks should consult the three 
f >11 iwing classified grades to find 
out if the oil recommended is de- 

I fined by one of the new designations 
I for n'oiijr nil.s. say Iowa State col- 

ege e igineers These new grades 
lave been cst.tblished by American 
■etrolMitn insliliite to help the pur- 
ha-.e- know what type oil he is buy- 
ng. Ihc Uuee designations are:

Regular motor oil: This is an oil 
with no chemicals added. It is gen
erally suitable for use in internal 
combustion engines under moderate 
operating conditions. This includes 
most passenger cars and trucks as 
well as farm tractors.

Premium oil- This term desig
nates an oil which IffTs been stabi
lized by chemicals. Oils ot this type 
are recommended for Internal com
bustion engines where operating 
conditions are such that the regular 
motor oil will not liv e  satisfactory

WATCH WHAT TOUR FACE 
SAYS

Probably it Isn’ t right, but It cer
tainly is human nature to pass Judg
ment upon every stranger within a 
few seconds after you are intro
duced. Later you offen-times have 
to reverse your Judgment. That 
doesn’t keep you from going ahead 
and judging everyone you meet.

Some of the men or women you 
meet win your heart immediately, 
even before they say a word. This 
they do by the expression on their 
faces. Others win you only after 
days or hours or weeks of as.socia- 
tion, which causes you to overlook 
their dead-pan expression and rec
ognize their worth.

The faces we like, the faces of 
personality, are beautifully de
scribed by Rosamond Lehmann in 
her novel, “ The Weather in the 
Streets.”  One of Miss Lehmann’s 
characters says to a friend:

“ I like what—what breaks out be
hind the features and is suddenly 
there and gone again. I like a (ace 
to warm up and expand, and col
lapse and be different every night 
and from every angle . . . and not 
be above looking ugly or comic 
sometimes.”

In other words, what this woman 
liked and what others like in a face 
is life, expression, vitality, anima
tion. We all like laces that betray 
the emotions that go on behind 
them rather than the dull, color
less. cold, unresponsive faces. We 
want to know that there is friend
ship behind the faces we see.

Study the expression on your face. 
If it isn't what you think it ought to 
be. do what Napoleon did. what 
Cleopatra did. Practice facial ex
pression until you develop this Im
portant outward evidence of person
ality into a great and enduring 
asset.

service. Motor oil users will find 
that tills oil gives superior service 
in passenger cars, trucks and trac
tors.

Heavy duty oil; This Is an oil of 
high stability. It contains properties 
which prevent corrosion and help 
keep the engine clean. The degree 
of stabilization of this oil Is superfor 
to that ot premium oiL It will give 
generally good service In high-speed 
diesel and gasoline engines operat
ing under severe heavy duty servie# 
conditiMU

Thanksgiving Tips

As the days bring with them that 
cooler-than-fall feeling, as the frost 
gathers lightly on the pumpkin, we 
instinctively know it’ s time to talk 
of turkey and Thanksgiving.

If families gather at this season, 
as is the time-honored custom, 
you'll want a re
gal bird that's 
done to fork-ten
derness, besides 
b e in g  go ld en  
brown and juicy.
Around the bird, 
you'll want to as
sem b le  those 
foods that complement It best— 
snow-white onions wlUi a bland 
cream sauce to mask their sharp
ness, crisp green brussels sprouts, 
savory with stock and bread 
crumbs, and sweet potatoes, of 
course!

To prepare the bird, follow these 
three steps to achieving the feast: 
Stuffing, trussing and roasting.

'Prune Dressing.
(For 10-pound turkey)

S cups cooked prunes 
1 small grsted onion 
1 cup finely chopped celery 
ZM cups fried bread crumbs 
1 cup prune Juice 
H cup chopped pecans, if desired 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
Salt and pepper
Wash and soak the prunes. Cook 

them in water in which they were 
soaked, until tender. Cool, remove 
pits and chop. Fry onion and cel
ery in two tablespoons of fat until 
soh. Mix thoroughly with fried 
bread crumbs, prunes, prune Juice, 
pecans and seasonings.

Season the neck and body cavity 
of the bird lightly. Fill neck with 
dressing and skewer the neck skin 
to the back. Bsing wing tips onto 
back. F ill body cavity with dress
ing, but do not pack it tightly. 
Skewer or fasten opening to hold 
in the dressing. Tie leg ends down 
to the tail.

To roast the bird first grease the 
skin with melted or softened fat.

Place the bird on 
a rack, breast 
down, in a shal- 

M V  low pan which is 
V V  open. It the bird 

\ ^ R  does not have a 
^  generous layer of

fat, cover with 
a fat - moistened 

, ^  cloth that is large
enough to go over 
the top and sides. 

Roa.xt in preheated oven set at 
proper temperature.

An 8 to 10 pound bird is set in a. 
325 degree oven for 3 to 3 Vi hours.

A turkey four pounds heavier re
quires the same temperature oven 
but is allowed four hours longer to 
cook. For birds larger than 14 
pounds use a 300 degree oven and 
add Vi hour of cooking time for 
each four pounds. A 20-pound bird, 
for example, will take five to six 
hours to roast.

Do not add water or cover pan 
while roasting. I f  drippings burn, 
the oven is too hot. If the cloth 
covering the bird dries during cook
ing, remoisten from fat at bottom 
of pan. Turn bird breast up when 
about 4i done. Remove cloth if 
more browning Is desired.

Test for donenesa when meat 
feels soft. This is done by pressing 
the thickest part of the drumstick 
with fingers. The leg Joint also 
should move readily when turkey is 
done.

LYNN SAYS:
Try These Tips for Cold 
Weather Cooking

E.ver use gingerbread as bre.ad? 
It makes the perfect bread for dried 
fruit sandwiches. Try cream cheese 
for the spread in place of butter if 
you want a special treat.

Those apple pies you can’t resist 
will be more so if you roll some 
cheese into the crust. And don’t for
get to brush the tops of the crust 
with milk If you want tliat special 
golden brown color, 

i  Make your hamburgers tempting 
; by using salt and pepper, chili 
sauce and mustard. Broil them to 
tempting goodness and serve on 
toasted buns.

Serve cooked broccoli over broiled 
' pieces of ham; top with cream 
sauce and a grating of cheese. 
Serve on toast. This should go under 
the broiler to let the cheese melt.

' Thin slices of ham, spread and 
, rolled with chutney, make ideal 
! snacks for the menfolk who like 
i thejr foods well seasoned. Or, use 
the same idea for sandwiches when 
Um  club women meet.

Thanksgiving Menu

Cream of Mushroom Soup 
'Roast Turkey 'Prune Dressing 
'Sweet Potatoes Creamed Onions 

'Brussels Sprouts 
'Cranberry Sherbet 

Olives Celery
Mixed Pickles Hot Rolls

'Chiffon Pumpkin Pie 
Mints Beverage
'Recipes given.

'Savory Brntsels Sprouts.
Cook three pounds of carefully 

washed brussels sprouts until done 
in salted water. Drain and place 
in saucepan over low flame with 
two tablespoons of melted butter, 
tossing until all are coated. Pour in 
Vii cup strong chicken stock, season 
with salt and pepper. Place in serv
ing dish and cover with Vi cup of 
coarsely rolled bread crumbs which 
have been browned in butter.

'Sweet Potatoes.
IServes 6)

6 medium sweet potatoes 
rup brown sugar 

2 tablespoons butter or substituts 
!(■ teaspoon nutmeg 
% teaspoon cinnamon 
K  rup water 
H cup sliced brazil auta

Boil sweet potatoes until almost 
tender; peel and cut in half. Place 
in shallow baking dish. Combine 
brown sugar, butter, spices and 
water. Bring to a boil. Pour over 
potatoes; sprinkle with brazil nuts. 
Bake in a moderate oven (375 de
grees) for 30 minutes or cook in a 
heavy skillet on top of the stove, 
basting frequently.

'Cranberry Sherbet.
2 cups sugar 
2 cups water 
1 quart cranberries 
Jnice of I ' i  lemons 
Jaice of orange

Make a syrup of the sugar and 
water, cooking flve minutes after it 
starts to boil. Add the cranberries 
and cook until clear, then run all 
this through a fine sieve. Cool and 
add the fruit Juices. Freeze in re
frigerator trays. This may be made 
the day before using.

'Chiffon Pumpkin Pie.
(Makes 9-inch pie)

1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin 
Vi cop cold water 
1V4 teaspoons cinnamon 
l i  teaspoon ginger 
’ i  teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon salt

cup brown sugar 
rup milk

2 cups rooked pumpkin
cup whipping cream 

Vi teaspoon vanilla 
1 9-inch crust

Soften the gelatin in water. Add 
spices, salt, sugar and milk to 

' puiiipUin, Place 
in double boiler 
and heat to boil
ing point. Re
move from heat, 
add gelatin and 
stir until d is
solved. When cold 
fold in whipped 
cream and vanilla. Pour Into crust 
and chill. Sprinkle with crumbs 
from two graham crackers.

Crust: To 12 finely rolled graham 
crackers, add 2 tablespoons of sugar 
and Vi cup melted butter or substi
tute. Press in an even layer against 
sides and bottom of a nine-ineb 
pie plate.

Released by WNU Features. '  !

Drop a few cubes or slices of car- 1 
rots into fish chowder. It adds color ' 
as well as flavor. !

Watermelon rind, spiced, of | 
course, is a nice appetizer when 
wrapped in bacon and broiled.

Cook your cereals with a bit ul 
molasses for extra special flavor. 
This also helps add iron to the diet .

Have you ever tried creamed i 
dried beef on fluffy baked potatoes?
It makes a nice supper on busy 
wash days. Add a few peas for color ' 
if you're so inclined.

Lima beans take on a special | 
flavor when they are served with j 
bits of crumbled cooked bacon or I 
sausage. |

Equal parts of coffee and hot 
chocolate make an excellent hot ' 
drink for these cool days. Pop a 
fluff of whipped cream on top and 
sprinkle with nutmeg or cinnamon 
if you want to dress It up.

Try mixing batter (or pancakes, 
waffles, muffins, etc.. In a pitchei 
rather than a bowl. The egg beat 
er can be turned easily in a (alrlj 
deep pitcher and the battar can b4 
noiirtd direcUv on the ffrtddla-

.  8235
12.20

Tot’s Outfit
'T 'H E  youngest fam ily member 

w ill look adorable in this dainty 
little outfit. A complete set of 
clothes includc.s a princess dress, 
playsuit, slip and panties.

* « •
Pattern No. 8118 Is for sires 6 months. 

1. 2. 3 years. Size 1. dress. yards of 
35 or 39̂ inch; playsuit. T* yard; slip and 
panties. 1^4 yards

Smart-Fitting Dress 
'^ H E R E  is plenty of eye-catch- 
Z  ing detail in the button trim  

on this smart-fitting dress. Make 
it with your favorite sleeve length 
and it w ill be ready for all occa
sions.

Pattern No it for ■Izre 12. 14. IS.
18. 20 Size 14. cap sleeves, >aids of 
35 or 39'inch.

Send an  ad d itio n a l lYventy five ce n rs  lo r  
yo u r ro iiy  o f the F a ll and  W m Cer 
KA KIIIO N  — our r o m rl^ tr  p attern  ni.*ca<- 
rm e. F r e t  g ift p a llr r n  p rin ted  in sid e  
the book.

Send your order to:
I

SF.WlVn CinrLK pattfwv u fpt .
539 South W ells St. I 'h ira g o  7. 111.

Enclose 25 rents In corns for eucli 
pattern desired.
Pattern Nn _

Address . .

Christmas shopping needn't be a 
tiring experience if you follow this 
suggestion. For friends who enjoy 
the pleasure of cigarette or pipe 
smoking—here are two great gift 
items that are sure to please. For 
the man or woman who prefers 
mild, mellow, rich-tasting ciga
rettes, select a carton of Camels, 
a national favorite. And for the 
pipe-smoker, w is e ly  choose a 
pound tin of the largest-selling pipe 
tobacco. Prince Albert. Both 
Camels and Prince Albert come in 
gay gift packages. No other gift 
wrapping is necessary. Camels 
and Prince Albert are “ ready to 
give.”  At your dealer's now I—,^dv.

I Known
HOME REMEDY TO  RELIEVE

COUGHING
DISTRESS

Only Ticks VapoRub gives you this 
■ ■ ~ ~limulatlnc

on throat.
special Penetratlnff-Stimulatlnjg 
action when you nib It 
chest and back at bedtime:—
It P iiK T U n t to upper bronchial 
tubes with special medicinal vaporo. 
It STMMMTU chest and back surfaces 
like a warming poultice. And IS 
keeps working (or 
h o u r s - e v e n  
while you eleepi W

How ID Ch a n g e
AHRE AT NI6HT

/a Get off the road quicklyt I f that 
can't be done, be sure you're parked 
on a scraightsiway. Set m warning sight 
2  ̂ paces behind you. You’re all the 
safer if that warning light is a flaTh* 
light powered by the new "Evercady** 
butufies— outlast all other brandsl

2 , Smart motorists always keep 
flashlights ready an<l handy! Prop up 
the other one for a working light. 
Remove your spare before lacking up 
the car. Keep all your tirC'Changins 
tools packed together so you don't 
have to fumble around for them.

PnOOF! IN THE LABORATORY,
IN YOUR OWN FLASHLIGHT,

’£i:nSAeY'BATTERIES 
OUTUSr ALL OTHER

brands!”
Bn'shtf r li'sht, looser life! Thai'* what you want 
in a flashlight battery. Aiul chal’i  what you gel 
with ’’Eveready” brand battrrin. Laboratory 
tcM> proxa it. And the best ’ ’laboratory’’ of ail 
— your own fiaibtigbi —  prm es  it I That'a why ‘
''Eveready" iMtteries onlseil any other brand — 
becauae they outlast any other brand!*

*Atc9rJlng le the "(Imeral Purpose 4-Obm aaTItMUl CiWBON COaVWV. INC. 
ImermUteut Tets" ol tbe Amm run Slomaorde «  aim i, N.w Yor* It. N. Y.
Attoeiation, ubteb most itosety apbroximatn Ym  u  vum vmnn. •ui lunm o ruritim  
areragi mw arn

fkt ngUtan4 ir««> nitS "Wm m it ' liitlagalitm awlma <( ffiilwil Cai*aa Ctnaiaa. law.
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Sports Teach Fair Play
Interest In high school sports Is the highest now 

It has been lor several years, and that’s a good .sign 
for any community. Such Interest not only reflects 
.solidarity In a community by evincing loyalty for 
one'.s fchool. children and nelgh(j>ts ’ children, but 
maintains greater Interest In all activities of that 
-chool.

Community spirit Is no U'ss Important than the 
feellnr of cooperation amon? the players and specta
tors on the sidellms. Nothing will so teach a young- j 
ster to be a good winner or a .<!weet-natured loser ; 
than a good game of school footb ill or basketball, j  
Tenets of fair play, team-work and directed aims 
acquired In modern d.ay athletics will stay with the ‘ 
boys and girls of Scurry County and help them to | 
play better In the gome of life.

L*‘t us older sporUen encourage our youth to par
ticipate In clean sports at .school. Let us support 
them by words of commendation for displays of 
•sporl'miinship. We will be rcptild In youn; manliood 
and womanhood wiih moie cooperative minds and 
spirits that will build better homes and commui.itles.

Current Comment

Cotton Advances $4 Bede and Other 
Farm Products Up at Area Markets

Rearinp Children Costs
Scurry County people have never questioned the 

good Investment they have made In their children, 
but we doubt if few have ever estimated the actual 
cost of rearing children.

Tile home economlas dep;irtnient of Wayne Uni
versity at Detroit, Michigan, has come up with a 
disquieting statistic—that it casts $10,000 to raise a 
child to the age of 18. !

After surveys, the department found that to be j 
tltc cost of raping a boy or girl in a family of five : 
with an income $2,500 a year. |

The outlay starts with birth expenses of $250. | 
Prom then on th-‘ major items are $2,755 for food for 
18 years, $3,333 for clothing. $1,150 for education. $570 
for Incidentals and $413 for l.ealth and recreation.

Clothes for a teen-age boy cost less than for a girl, 
but on the other hand, he eats more.

The department does not include the value of the 
mother's services, which it admits are coruslderable.

We have heard many a parent say he wouldn’t 
take a million dollars for one of his rhlldren—and 
tliat proves that the investment is slight compared 
with the value of a grown child.

IFs Unfair to Merchants
Influx of out-of-town peddlers and solicitors has 

gradually grown since the war. Snyder and other 
area towns were not molested much by these folks 
during the war becau.se of shortages of various kinds.

The Times has particular reference to mattress 
peddlers, salespeople for various clothing, cosmetics 
and household furnishings.

We contend that It Is unfair to the local merchant 
who stays here the year round, pays* taxes, supports 
churche.s and civic organizations with his time and 
money—to make the town and county a worthwhile 
place In which to live—then permit these peddlers 
to come to town and go Into direct competition with 
these merchants without paying a dime of taxes. If  
it were not for these loyal business men there would 
he no town for these peddlers to come to.

We bellevp the real thinking person, who depends 
on the community for a livelihood, can not equitably 
patronize these out-of-towners—and then expect these 
local merchants to build their schools and churches 
and provide law enforcement and protection for their 
families.

Ask these same peddlers who take money out of 
the community to contribute to local charltle.s and 
they will snear at the suggestion.

Editorial of the iVeek
FARMERS HAVE BIO PROBIilM

Farmers, like all other people engaged in the same 
line of production or manufacture, have different 
oplnioas. This was discovered by the agriculture 
committee of the Congress when It made a 5,000-mile 
tour of the country and talked personally to farmers 
in every section.

'The farmers su’e justified in asking that their sub
sidies and parity .supports be continued, so long as 
such aid is given to Industries and organizations en
gaged In other lines of production. The industrialists 
are aided by tariffs that allow them to ask and re
ceive hlgner prices for their product. Labor Is aided 
by statutes that add to their abUlty to get higher 
wages while In many ca.ses producing less. Tax ex
emptions are granted to this and that branch of en
deavor, giving them an advantage over competing 
agencies not so favored. Surely the fanner should 
have as much protection as any other member of our 
production force.

I f support of on? is to be reduced, all must be re
duced. It  cannot be done plere-meal, for a reduction 
o f support to one and not all would bring such a 
wave of protest that no Oongre-ss or Legislature could 
be found to attempt R. Be.ddes, it would be unfair 
to the group who suffered the reduction while others 
retain their advantages. It Is a big problem.—San 
Angelo Btandard-1 Inirs.

'Whatsoever things were written aforetime were 
written for our learning, that we through patience 
and comfort o f the scriptures might have hope.— 
Romans 15 ;4.

■dltar’a Note—Expressions or opinions contain
ed tn this roluoir *re thoee of the writer and do 
not necesaailly ,-n«sc* ’ .iie opinions or pollrle* of 
The Tunes. Cures n* Comment is merely carried 

u  a leainre colunm

»JSON O c ilsN

There is a good chance Prance may g«t about 
$350,000,000 from -oine financl.il maneuvers already 
in process of completion . . . Italy may receive up 
to $89,000,000 out of uncommitted balance of a relief 
bill pa std by Congres.s last snring, and just how 
Urge an emergency bill the president hands the 
Congress will depend, to a large extent, on how much 
can be squeezed out of exlstln;; funds and assets.

, . There is already dLapreement over the projxisal 
to create a continuing International agency to help 
administer Marshall Plan projects. . . . U. S. officials 
want to convert the European steering committee, now 
working In Washington, to such an agency. . . .  A 
one might suspect, the Briiifh object to such conver
sion on the ground It will embarrass "fence buggers" 
like Switzerland and the Scandinavian countries- 
countries which agreed to take part in the Pacts con
ference before they knew the Russians would stay out. 

☆
Idea of the Republicans, who propose that Con

gress cut taxes during the special session, will not 
deter Pre.sldeiit Truman from his present plans. . . . 
There is a basic belief, plenty weU founded, that the 
Idea of cutting taxes now will not take very well with 
the general public. . . .  In fact, tax reduction will 
probably not be popular enough to even become a 
presidential issue next year. . . . There is word from 
rfli.able sources that the voluntary curtailment ol 
;raln use by the distillers will achieve approximately 
50 per cent of the 100,000,000 bushel goal originally set. 

☆
The continued, and gradually ascending, cost of 

IMng is the admitted fly  in the ointment for tlie 
Democrats. . . . Resentment at high prices is mounting 
over the country, and to date Congress has caught 
more blame than Tnunan. . . . There is small question 
but that something will be done—just how soon de- 
i>ends to a degree on Just how much yelling consumers 
put up during the next 30 days. . . . Prices have risen 
until the "take home" pay of the average worker is 
below the actual standard of the old W PA "dsuie."
. . . Tragically, and a thing that makes the present 
situation delicate, is the fact that approval of help 
for Europe will doubtless raise the cost of living for 
Americans to new altitudes and make some type of 
government action mandatory before long.

☆
An American basiness man, lew is H. Brown, chair, 

man of a well known national concern, has stirred up 
a lot of talk by pro|x>-uIs that: American and British 
and French zones In Germany be unified; that we 
supply Western Germany’s food deflctt for five years; 
that termination be effected on withdrawing plants 
and equipment from Germany; and that we let Ger
many produce to capacity. . . . He proposes, further
more, to let Germany sit down at the table when 
the Marshall Plan is approved, and that barter and 
currency regulations be used to stimulate German ex- 
ixir.s. Any help for Germany will be viewed by 
the suspicious Reds, but the other nations of tJ 
world will soon reach a point where they will have 
to leave Russia out of all plans for reliablUtatlon 
anyway.

With s; omaclis empty and a haunting fear for the 
winter ahead, Euix>pe east an eye at mid-week to the 
Un-ted States as the only hope for averting moss 
sUrvatlons before spring. . . Paced at home with 

(IriisUc program calling for reduction in dally dltis 
meatle&s days and a 60-day shutdown of diUlllericB, 
the government declares that tucked away In her 
pur.se the American housewife holds the real an.swer 
to whetlier we can feed Eurojie and yet keep prices 
from skyrocketing ,s-till higher. . . . The original pro- 
gr.im to send 100,000,000 bushels o f groin to Ehirojjcan 
countries so they may have bread may well develop 
into a program calling for 175,000,000 bushels of 
grain by Yulctide.

■{t
In Michigan statisticians from tl'e Dei artment of 

Utter Coincidences are yet working overtime on a 
chain of circumstances set up 327 years ago this werk 
when the Pilgrim Fathers .sailed from Plymouth. 
En~land, for a destnatlon they christened Plymouth 
Rock when thiry saw it. . . . Quandary o f the experts 
arose when It was announced that tihe U. S. ha-s 30 
town.s .set apart by tlte name of Plymouth. . . . Ply- 
moirth, Massachusetts, is the landing place o f the 
Pilgrims, but even they In their mast optimistic 
moments probably b id  no idea tliey would start such 
an upheaval for postal authorities. . . . Landing of 
the Pilgrim Pathar.s tn this great land of ours Is par
ticularly significant today In view of the political 
rebellions overseas and the uncaidlng quest to still 
create new worlds and especially new ways of gov
ernment. ^

It is a .-afe Ix't that RepuJiUcons in Congress will 
vote to extend farm price .suNPoria beyond 1948. , . . 
The next Congressional session will have up for 
consideration a long-range farm program calling for 
price support provi'ions as a type of bulwark against 
farmers In the lean limes. . . . Present structure of 
tSie program Is open to considerable criticism aaid Is 
drawing fire frwn several farm blocs as an impro
vised dialf-racked means of tiding the ngricuKural 
front along for awhile. . , . Denause tarn: iirlccs are 
already booming, and CongresB will have plenty to 
do anyway before It adjourns, there la a nice amount 
of side betting to the effect sone stop-gap mcasufe 
will be written In to extend existing rate* another 
year

Meet 8<>uthwe.'t farm products 
.“•old at fairly steady to moderately 
higher prlce.s last week, according 
to the Production and Marketing 
Administration of the U. S De 
partment of Agriculture, in a lelea.'-e 
to ’Tile Times, y

Unfavorable prospects for next 
V" iv’s winter wheat crop and large 
exi’ort demands s ill dominated ihe 
griiln markets. Wheat registered 
fi rllur .'ubstnntlnl gtdns to fell I ’ll, 
day at $311. Othe.- qnilns lull 
close to la.'-t week’s levels.

Uneven trends continued to rule 
fee<i markets, with average prices u 
little lilvher. Pcaxuit oil and meal 
strengthened, but shelled [V'lututs 
remained dull Do«nc*tic wcols
n’ vrd slnv.’ir. I.ess *ii;in l.t r?r 
■ent o' domestic olferin s sold ' 
.""i f.;<tion tal” li"ld on TL.. iciay 
Ntven.b.i 13. M»'v,!r wns il)" ' cl
uneven r ’>'Ces. ^

Oottcei harvesting and gimilnc 
continued active durir.': the week 
although cool dnys and sandstorms 
ro’ ardcd prop.resi scniewlnt In 
Northwest Texas and Western Ok- 
Iv 1 na. Sales I'p'trm.sea sllclitl- 
(l‘'spite net prlc« advene: .s "f .orounu 
Si :i I hIc.

V/»ek’'  col tie sales went larcely ,\t 
I, .ad’- ‘n strcn;<f.' nrVi.a. with JUTiy 

’ it hirhir V  ’ V'l o‘ .1'” ?
Dinv' r  Hovpv-r. lo v  r:i'' ciw 
• T  ' ii 'r 'ii *- riovcd rout.ter ti 
IV- tl'nrt to s II .s iriirti rs .50 
r r "  Ivv r • 5i 'n •'12 lor cun- 

n. r' d fut' fiT T 'v  »  ss-iles 
l)i'>t’ '.t !  t»i $i1 >: (V.-t;,:- n.n City: 
,'.10 'I ■: .at V/icnil', •.■nrl $11

fi(liv<r T ' vo  pdd 
r c'n-.ntpii ;v.d nirrtiuni

to c • 1
tr. .»’ 5 t, 
• or.

J'-i •' n
■ .o s' ( :i‘.'

I
CIt , Wirt

'<• 's-l n-dol- 
" *- • vi k, but 1 ml

e in" ' Okhdinm 
■, .m l !)• I vrr. Coininim 

nml m.i' .vm lambs .',;!d at $14 
$14 at at Son Antonio, as mcdli 'c 
and good grades cashed at $10 to

$2150 at Fort Worth, and $17 to 
$31 at Oklahoma City. Denver paid 
$24.J5 for ch'ilce natlve.s.

hog markets rallied some during 
'!:e week but butcher classes suffer- 
d losses up to 25 and 50 cents at 

seme ietminils. Feeder pig prices 
dn>pped 50 cents to $1 at San An- 
'o ' io and O’xlahnma City and $4 50 
at Ff)ti W(?rth„ wtene top offerln.'t.'s 
sold at $20. Clielng top butchers 
" n c  ' frfm $24.75 at San Antonio 
o $25.50 at Denver.
■” uri moved to market In

' for tlie Thanksslv-
ne tride Pilces stayed close to
■unport li vels at most places. Fry
ers and broilers In the Njrtliwest 
Arkansas surplus area weakrrel

to mostly 28 to 31 cents per 
■n m l for 2 3-4 pownd birds Other 

nrt poultry changed little tor 
the week.

■ having typewTitsr trou- 
The Timet. No. 47

* ' doMs Kloctric 
■'Totfir Service

t'.* ■■n '.rrpvf Phone 77
Sweetwater

vtnters RrhniH Olid Bcpoirog

V w F'!e ■*'ur Pp'rt'cniiorN 
-r lliihharri 30-cu feet 

wo gln:4> doors, milk arc 
vegetable type.
\\* ft* T̂ f»t'U*rs
ri an-F:i‘̂ v M^lkei v.

r*T,% ♦

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!

/rS C O N VE N IE N T
T« Mg Ikif Dinclarr gvory 
day—to kav* iiiw riM  BaiOf !•
e o i  h r  qpiek Mrrieoa, to ckock 
al g

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

JOE DORSEY
rERRACING and 

DIRT WORK
HAUUNG OF 
ALL KINDS

rleadqnartert ^hooling Motor 
Company— Pkone 400

A. P. MOIIUIS
Upholstering 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

South of Palace Theater

OK TIRE 
SERVICE

Only Complete Tire Senrioe 
In Snyder

Roe Home & 
Auto Supply

3 Bib. North Sq. Phone 99

All Kinds Sweeps, and 
Buster Points

ELECTRIC and 
ACETYLENE 
'H'El-DING

I : *

M
• I.' r:.

W .-.r 
Coffee M 

ra Heat it* 
h"i -ee an-

h-.

iii| E z e ll  M otor Co.
' * Phone M)4 25ih St

i t .

: KING & BROWN ::
SALF.S AND 

SERVICE

Home Appliances

VALLES IN FURNITURE

Phone 18

FOR RCA VICTOR RADIOS 
STROMBERG-CARLSON

and EMERSON 
RADIOS and 

/■'ll’-# Combinations

A Model for Eveiy Purse

The Record Shop
At Williams Jewelry

Electric!

New GE Prodarte «o  Terr. < '1

!̂i

WHY SHOP AROUND

AINSWORTH 
SHr)E SHOP

/ A \  SflOE AM) 
r  r- J  BOOT 
£ ,  7  REPAIRS

when one tire eives you ill this
Your Business Appreciated! 

South Side Square

i

n i l - . . * *  • ^

ys, yo«1l
J^find B. F.Goodrich SilT«t- 
town M  ways the best. The 
broad-faced tread that /van 
level.to-the-road . . . givae 
more miles and bettaf fo^og 
. . . equalizes wear . . . reslatt 
aide-slip . . .  stops better. Finer, 
tougher cords and more eC 
them add stamina that throga 
off road shock at high qreed. 

i v u r  •.F. GOODRICH TIRI CAIRMe A

U tife U m e

• *

ROSS ElxECTRIC

R L  A. AND 
GENERAL 
WIRING

Electrical Appliances and 
Fixtures

26I9 Ave. S Phone 7

Martin Jewelry
WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamonds. Watchea Costume 
Jewehy

South Side Sq. Phone 386

I I
; I Scurry County 
j Abstract Co.

LAND OFFICE 
TITLE

Phone 309

South Side Square-—Snyder

SNYDER AUTO 
SUPPLY

RADIO
REPAIRS

Phone 117

East Side of Square, Snyder

Bud Miller Service
Ii the Kind 
that Makes 

You Want to 
Come Back!

GOODRICH TIRF.S AND 
ACCESSORIES ,

Across Street from the Bank

DON ROBINSON
MAGNETO AND 

GENERATOR 
COMPANY

I Factory authorized service on 
j| all standard magnetoea, gen- 
I erators and starter*.
} Phone I20 192 I 26th St

Bud Miller Service
B l F . G o o d p i c b

' F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R  \

R A Y M 0 N I) ’ S 
BOOT SHOP

SHOP-MADE
BOOTS

REFOXING

Your Trade Appreciated! 
I^sement Behind The Times

JESS GARNER’S 
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cuts, Shaves, 
Shampoos and 

Tonics

Buddy Miles Shining Shoes! 

At Back of limes Office

Ezell Motor Co.
WRECPER
SERVICE

General
Repairing

Night Phone 
348-W

V ic t

I Day Phone
i 404

DENTAL OFFICES OF

Dr. I). K. Ratliff
Elast of Odom Funeral Home

Office Hours: Every Day 8 to 
5. Elxcept Wednesday,

6 to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

Frank’s Garage
^  When You NeeJ 

Repair Service 
on your Car or 

Tractor

WELDING OF ALL KINDS 

Phone 2

P L A Y  SAJE with Your Health!
l - e t  t ' l i e  L x ^ u m d ry  k i l l  a l l  t h e  .‘? e n n s i n  

\ o v . r  c l o t h e s — h e l p  y o u r  f a m i l y  a v o i d  

c o l d s  a n d  o t h e r  d i s e a s e s  t h i s  w i n t e r !

Sterling Taylor Harry Allen 
Ph. I4I-J Ph. 553-W

REAL 
ESTATE
Off. Ph. 183

Quicker Soles for the Seller. 

Better Buys for the Buyer I

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANY

ll^ESCRIPnON 

SPECIALISTS

Drugs and Toiletries 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

T H E  T I M E S
When You Need

TYPEWRITER 
RIBBONS. 

CARBON AND 
COPY PAPER

Give Us a Buzz— N̂o. 47

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genuine 
Ford Parts

MADE RIGHT— FIT RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Dealer—Salea aird 
Service

SPEARS REAL 
ESTATE

LOANS AND 
REAL E5TATE

Office Phono 219 
Residence Phones 218-259-W

Bowl for Health!
Gean, 

Wholesome 
Sport

BRING YOUR FRIENDS

Rhodes Bowlinjf 
Alleys

North of Bank

LET THE L A U N D R Y  DO Y O U R  
H E A V Y  W ORK

Spare yourself washday drudgery, and enjoy s|>ark- 
ling cle.an linens and wearing apparel. We’ll jrick 
up your laundry - do a superior job of washing and 
ironing . . . and deliver it to your door. You’ll 
be surorised al how economical it is, too. Call 211 
today for service!

Phone 211—Pickup and Delivery

Snyder Steam Laundry

Your Exchange
Ted Haney, Mgr.

Where Buyer and 
Seller Get 
Together

Real Estate. UvMtock, Loans

Phoma4I7

Dunnam Brothers
SAVE MONEY 
On a Made-to- 
Order Mattress

Conon and Felt Mattremea. 
Boz Springs, Hollywood Beds, 
Renovating and Repairing 

Phone 471

Boren Feed Market
i j ;T US GRIND 
YOUR FEEDS 

FOR 
MIXING

Feed— Seed -  Salt— Coal

BIcKk North Rainbow Market

Hollis Fields, Owner

Typewriter Repair 
Service

When you have 
typewriter or add- 
lag machine trou
ble, call us.

RIBBONS. CARBON. PAPER
THE TIMES

fhoM 47 Saydor

DON ROBINSON 
TRAtTTOR CO.

lest Equipped Auto 
^ d  Tractor Repair 
Shop in Snyder

k S i  PtioM 1211929

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

CLFJVNUNESS 
IN IJMJNDRY 

HOSPITAL CLEAN

Pick-Up gad DaSvofy Sarsioa 
Pkone 211 H o B *  P M d l


